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Engineer Sees D ark Future

Short Staple Cotton

O m t n A  CH AKACT«tS->W *it Ward tiu- 
danti will take you back "away down Mem'ry't 
track" to a little town of Hannibal, Missouri 
witl Mark Twain's masterpiece, TOM SAW
YER. This is a 3 act operetta to be presented 
by 130 fourth grade students Monday, at 7:30 
in the high school auditorium, under the di-, 
rection of Mrs. Clifford Niles. The part of 
Tom Sawyer will be played by Danny Thur
man, right; Beck Thatcher, Jane Weiss; Aunt

l4A ftC H  5-10 PRO G RAM

PcrHy, Frances Jones; Joe Rogers, Ricfiard 
Kimbrough; right center, Amy Lawrence, 
Nancy Noel; Injun Joe, James Nichols; Widow 
Douglas, Margaret Blackstock; Sid, Stanley 
Farrar; Mary, Sharon Meritt; Pard, Conrad 
Vern on; and that .lovable Huckleberry Finn, 
Archie Jennings, left. This wiH be one of the 
highlights of Texas Education Week. There 
will be no charges made for admission.

Public Schools Week Observance Set

By DQlf B TN VM  . 
WACO —  “ Apiterican cotton 

too expensive and W m I Texas cot 
ton is too short stapled.”

Texas Farm Bureau officials lis
tened Tuesday as a German tex 
tile engineer explajned patiently 
but emphatically, that his mills 
were buying; Mexican cotton 
merely bet'ause “ it coats less .
5 to A cents less.”

Speaking was Klaus E. Momm 
of Bremen. Germany, who soon 
will end nine months of studying 
at first hand the cotton situation 
in the United States, Mexico, Bra
zil and Peru.

Terry county schools will ob
serve Public Schools Week In Tex
as with open houses, operettas, 
plays, radio programs and other 
activities starting Monday.

Wellman schools will have open 
house throughout the first four 
days o f the week. Ebicept for 
Wheatley colored school, ail of the

By JCRKT STOLTZ
Friday's duststorm not only 

groundsAthe birds, it also brought 
the airplanes down. A  pilot go
ing cross-country in a light plane 
landed on East Hester Street 
when he couldn't find the BroMm- 
fleld airport.

Old maps still show the runways 
south o f town and when he could 
not find them he decided he bet
ter set down in the first likely 
spot he could find.

New maps show the airport to 
be east o f town, but Roy Harris 
says there has been at least one 
case o f a pilot landing on the old 
strip south o f town since it was 
converted to farmland. As a mat
ter o f fact the guy landed Ju.st 
after they had deepbroke the run
way. They hadn't moved all their 
equipment from the hsuiger at that 
time and the pilot commented that 
they didn't keep the runways In 
very good shape when he taxied 
up to the hanger.

— n-v—-
The BrowafMd Baptist Bro

therhood Assoriatioa w ill meet 
at the LaJce^lew Baptist Chnroh 
Toeaday e\eniiig at 7:S0 for sup
per and a program.

— n-v—
H ie Crescent HiH Church of 

Christ was featured last week in 
the "Gospel Advocate,”  a Church 
o f Christ magasine ptddlshed 
weekly a t Nadhvine, IVnn. Under 
the heading ” A  Local Church on 
The March” the history and ac
complishments o f the diurch were 
reviewed.

Pioturce o f J. D. WHltamson. 
Roee BUck, Joe Chisholm, Leon
ard Lang, Henry Chisholm, T. A. 
Key, Carl Cahe, Holland Boring 
and John McCoy were Included.

We wire regret seeing Fred 
aad Baby Shipley OMve from 
BrewafMd. They have bee« 
good eWIteas ba the oominmilty 
and exeeOMit bnMneee asaactat 
ea wUh ear paper. FPed la doa- 
Ing ant hie naotiMr compa«y hare 
aaJ JaMhg the parade te De«- 
Tor CMy where he wQl lethh-

schoola In the county will be cloeed 
on Friday, March 9, for a district 
teacher's meeting.

Wellman activities also include 
a Tuesday evening one-act play by 
tha Speech class and a science ex
hibit and fair Thursday evening. 
The Homemaking class will serve 
refreshment Thursday. Both events 
start at 7:30.

The Brownfield schedule In- 
cludea 6pen house at the High 
School Monday starting at 6:30 p. 
m. A t 7:30 the fourth grade win 
present the operetta "Tom Saw
yer" in the high school gym.

Junior High P-TA  will meet In 
the library at 7 p.m. Tuesday for 
a buaineaa meeting preceding a 
joint meeting with the Francea

Bell I^-TA at 7:30 to hear Dr. Hor 
ace Hartaell of Texas Tech talk 
Bell P-TA  will also have a short 
buaineaa meeting starting at 7:15 
in the junior high auditorium. Fol
lowing the program teachers win 
be in the East Ward and Junior 
High rooms for open house.

Thursday Randall F-TA will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the cafeteria 
followed by open house.

On F t l^ y ,  March 9, \)’haaUcy 
Oblored school will have the morn
ing radio program and open house

The schedule for the 15 minute 
radio programs will start with 
West Ward on Monday, Junior 
High on Tuesday, High School 
Wedneaday and East Ward Thurs- 
day.

Tickets Are Now On Sale For USAF Band 
"Symphony in The Sky" Here March 17

The famed United States Air 
Force band will play a matinee 
and evening concert engagement 
here on Saturday, March 17, at 
the High School g>'mnasium. Tbe 
Brownfield Kiwanis club is the 
aponaoring group with Leoanard 
Ellington and Boyd Miller co-chair
man.

___  a
This musical organization has 

an unsurpassed history. Organized 
in June, 1942, it has. in a abort 
span o f time, achieved a position 
unique in musical circlea and has 
captured the fancy and imagina
tion o f music lovers of three con
tinents.

This position la due chiefly to 
the band's versatility. It la one 
organization so flexbible that It 
can resolve Itself into a 100-plece 
marching band, a 90-piece symph
ony orchestra, an 85-piece sym
phonic band, a 25-voice glee club 
(the "Singing Sergeants") five 
dance bands (Including the "A ir 
men of Note”  and the "O ew  
CTiiefa"), numerous chamber and 
instrumental groups.

A  further contribution to the 
U SAF band’s phenomenal success 
la the fact that it does not sub
scribe to the theory that a mu
sical organisation has to be either 
long hair" or "jazz.”  It  performs 

any given type o f music with the 
highest professional standard and 
presents programs that are de
signed to satisfy every ^>petite 
from opera to be-bop, from sym
phony to swing.

Its membership has been hand
picked as the result o f auditioning 
more than 1,400 profesaional mu- 
Biciana. These men were selected 
from a wide variety o f musical or
ganizations ranging from the 
Philadelphia orchestra to the Hon- 
olidu eymphony, and from the

Bah a new Pontla« ngrary.
I t  won’t be lo «g  before you 

won’t be aMe to walk down the 
Street In Denver City without 
meeting an ex-BrownfMd d tl-

Fred opened Ms OU ver TVao- 
Bee NEWS/VIEW8, Page •

Tommy Ddrsey dance band to the 
Arthur Pryor concert band. Col
lectively. they are former mem
bers of 20 different symphony or
chestras and 16 "name” dance 
bands.

Tickets will be sold at the 
Brownfield Chamber o f Commerce 
office and by KIwani.s members 
Matinee tickets will sell for 50 
cents for children, |1.20 adults It 
will start at 2:30. There will be 
general admission ticket.s $1.20 and 
reserved $1 80 sold for the evening 
performance starting at 8.p.m.

Complete Coaching 
Staff Now Named

Three File As C ity  
Council Candidates

A thns' man Uclu>t rompfiar<l 
of F. A. l^tMidermilk for mayor 
luul J. E. Turney nml E. M. 
"Iliicii”  Ballard for lildermen tU- 
«xl with <1ty SE-errtary Jake Ge
rì m this week as candidate« for 
the April 3 City election.

The three bring the total num
ber o f candidates to «lx  alnoe 
incumbents. Mayor C. C. Prlmm 
and aldermen Henry Chlahelm 
and Johnny Kmdiiclc are can
didate« for re-election.

ITlIng deadline Is midnight 
Naturday.

Commissioners Say 
mI Bond Section 
BeForQSOOOO

T e r r y  county commissioners 
Monday set the amount for an 
April Road Bond election, but did 
not set the .date In that session 
Prefacing the announcement with 
the statement that this $250 000 
Bond issue will be the same as 
the 1953 Road Bond issue, in oth
er words It will not raise taxes, 
Judge Herb Chesshlr said they ex
pect the voting will take place in 
April.

The $250.000 Is supposed to be 
enough money to obtain right-of- 
way along U. S. 62 to the Games 
county line. However at this time 
the court will ortly use the amount 
necessary to get to Wellman with 
a four-lane divided highway. The 
State Highway department hasn't 
made any commitments for the 
seven miles south o f Wellman, and 
until they do the county wnn’t 
purchase the right-of-way, (."he#- 
ahir explained.

The Court also named election 
Judges and clerks for all polling 
places for genend and special elec
tions. They were as follows;

Precinct 1, Box 1, County Clerk's 
Office, Viola Simmonds, Gertrude 
See COMMIHSIONERS, Pag'* *

Among those listening to the 
baleful words o f the-German vis
itor 'w as H. L. (Hub) .King of 
Brownfield, director o f TFTi'» Uis- 
trlct 2, who flew here Tue.sday to 
get Momm's thinking on the 
shorter staples.

Said Momm, a prwluct of five 
{.enerationa of German Industrial 
weavers: "Many of the Gei man 
weaving machines are not built to 
handle the short-stapleil cotton, es- 
po* tally 7/8 inch and I'» Id. More 
and more of the new ni.tl.'« are 
tu ilf to haieiio only the one-l.nch 
or longer cotton.” “

The German he'd out no luqu* 
IO using the sho'tcr sta|>les in 
"jti-nding.” sa.vilig that tlie bas.e 
staple sought by thé Euiupcan 
mills was 1-1 32.

He further explained that the 
mills rarely deviated more than 
1/32-inch when blending — which 
would drop the re<;ulred length to 
the one-inch staple, thereby elim
inating much of the West Texas 
cotton. •

Monn fold the T F Il personnel 
that when he returned to Germ
any, sometime in July, he would 
be associated with John Hecke- 
man Company of Bremen and 
Hamburg, cotton controlling and 
warehousing concern since 1831.

TTie Heckemann firm buys a ma
jor portion of the foreign cotton 
used In German mills.

Monn explained further that 
World-Wide use o f American 15 16 
Inch and shorter cotton had de
creased 65 per cent in the last five 
yeais; 31-32' to one-inch cotton, 50 

rent. He said further, how- 
that the use of V l^ )2  knd 

longer cotton had Inqreaaed IM  
por cent.

When he referred to the million 
bales recently released by Com
modity Credit Corporation for the 
foreign market — through Amer
ican shippers only — Monn said: 

"W e are paying 7 to 8 rents be 
low the loan price for 7 '8-ln<-h 
cotton, and 5 to 6 cents below the 
loan price for 15, 16 and 7/8 cot
ton."

The textile engineer was quick 
to explain that the German pre
ferred — and would buy Ame
rican cotton were the price to be 
right, saying, "W e like to hold 
to tradition, and trsditi'iniiny wr 
have bought your cotton."

Monn also said that It was price 
"and price alone" which fone«l 

the European mills to buy other 
than American cotton. "W e are 
Influeneeil by the «llfference of 
one-half cent a pound. Therefore, 
you can see why we currently are 
buying cotton from Ju.st across 
he Rio Grande In Mexico"

Price, research and promotion 
were submitted by Monn as pre
requisites for "at least stabilizing 
the cotton situation here." He 
laid mòre imporlan^'e to price, 
meaning that it miist come down.

c
^ r .

GERMAN VISITOR WB.COMED— Pictured above it H. L.
(Hub) King of Brownfield, director of tbe Texei Form Bureeu't 
District et he ditcutted cotton Tuetdey in Weco with Kleut 
E. Momm, German textile engineer who hei been studying et 
first hand the cotton situation in the United States and Mexi
co. Momm told King end other TFB officials that German 
mills were buying Mexican cotton for one reason: ''The price 
it cheeper." (Staff Photo! ‘ '

. i f iO e e m y A iL  s a l e s f

County Sales HÌ3I1 
In Percent Gained

r>caling in straight facts, and 
not rstlmatrs, Terry county rrlnll 
sales for 19.'i4 were $I9,.549.0(K) 
This was an Increase <>f 46 I per
cent over sales In I9IH and plaies 
the county 12 I percent over the 
Texas average of 31 jienent in 
creaj«'.

Figures release.) by the fiepari- 
ment of Commerce. Kiiresii of the 
Census, .fhow l7l stores in the 
county were eniimeraled Of this 
numlier 146 were in Brownfield 
and 25 in the remainder o f the 
county.

The 1!» million figure places 
Terry county sixth in the South 
(•Inins area behln.1 I.iibtsa k. Male 
l-amb, (mwaon and Hockley count
ies On a ((Uiility index basis, ob
tained by dividing the number of 
business firms Into total sales. 
Terry county rales third in the 
area.

Total Brownfield retail sales

Newly appointed head football 
coach Doug Cox reached out for 
one coach whom he had previous
ly  been associated and another 
with whom he was acquainted at 
McMurry for aaaistanta last week.

C^x named Don Powers, 27- 
year-old Ckilorado City line coach, 
and Chariea Keeee, 25-year-old 
Abilene Junior. High coach, as hia 
line edhebes. Cox will pereonally 
coach the backs.

Powers assisted CTox at Ballin
ger in 1954 and 7955 and last year 
coached at Colorado City when 
Cox moved to McMurry. Powers 
is a native o f Fort Worth. He 
attended Midwestern University 
and coached two yeara at Midland 
before going into the Army for 
Korean duty for two years. He 
returned to go to Ballinger. He 
played blocking back and guard 
In college and majored In Secon
dary Education and Physical Edu
cation. He la married.

Keeae is a 1954 graduate at Mc- 
Murry where he played tackle. He 
started to college in 1949 but in
terrupted It for two years o f ser- J 
vice in the Marines where he 
played for Camp I>ndleton. He 
returned to complete bis ediKS- 
tkm and then h e ‘ went into the 
Abilene system as a Junior High 
coach. He Is also tnairled. He 
was bom and raised at Lockhart,

CO M nJETl COACHING STAFR New Brown- earfsin when ha'N move bscauie of Kis com- 
fiaJd Hoad FootbsN Coach Doug Cox and hit mitmant at an attitfanf at Colorado City, 
ita ff of Charfot Kaata, tatf, and Don Powars, Howavar ha wiH ba hara in 'fima for spring 
right, ara shown abova. Cox and Kaata mov-' training, 
ad into homat hara this wtak and Powart isn't

were $l70l7(Hi0 This rates fiflh  
smiing cities on the Plains bchhiil 
l.tibb<M k I'lslnvlew, I.aniesa and 
l.evellHnd

According (> the preliminary 
19.54 retail ti.ide report. Terry 
county had the following total re
tail sales In M>.5S « ith  kind or 
business and rates total for each 
llalcil: 21 f(Msl stores, $4,088 000, 
t8 eating and drinking places 
$7ll.00(». 9 general merchandise 
firms, $l..76t.lKMl; 9 apparel and 
accessories stores $708,iK>0; 7 fur
niture, homes furnishings and ap
pliance dealers, $4951100, 18 auto- 
molive group. $5.(66,000 , 31 gaso
line service stations, $1,469,000 
‘20 lumtM'r buikling materials 
hardware and farm e<|ulpnient 
dealers, $.1.278,000; I drug stores. 
$376.rKH), 29 other retail store» 
(only the 22 in Brfiwnfleld report- 
e<l aalo.s of $965 000), TMo non
store retailers also didn't report.

In 1954 the census bureau re- 
IKirtcd 125 storea with payrolls, 
had 728 employees, with re|»orte<l 
|>ayri)ll of $1.616.(88) aoi|-j^>'uunt- 
ed for .sales of $18.619.000.

In 19(8 there were 14 4 stores 
with retali sales of $13 ,38 1,000,

60 MPH GUSTS

Wind Helped Some 
Believe It Or Not
"It 's  an III wind that Mows 

no K'xol • ■ . ”
I'riilay's near hiirricaoe force 

winds and oc4'vfnp«n> lag dust 
w niught conoiderahle ifaumige I «  
some neewa of Terry eounijr. ' 
Hill It orluiUly dill a Utile good 
which la hanl In heUe\e.

A few moni ha ago the Manta 
Ke rwllrowd gave the t'lly  of 
Brownfield a water tank If they 
would mo\e It off. ThU Is In 
line with policy of compirle 
conieiwion to dleoel kM-omiAlveo.

The lank stayed In ptnre due 
to olMHit right feet of York and 
cetnenl In Ihe hnttum that kept 
It In hoiance. Friday City em
ployee« luMi Ihe rock o«rt of the 
boltom oiul were fared with the 
critical took of letting the tooh 
uier on Its aide.

Then the wind blew, and It 
Mew, and as we all know It 
rontlnued to get otrooger • . . 
aure enough along late that aft- 
emooo the wind Mew the tank 
mer, abnost on the exart spot 
the rrew hod Intended to piare 
It. Exrefxl for a ttm minor denla 
It was Os good mm ever, and the 
rity eallmatfw they mvrd abodi 
815« from what It would have 
coot to Up 1$ over aad lay It 
down.

NofiM Harmo« ScoUt 
SchokinMp W lM im

Daoaie Mae Oliver and BIB Tbm 
iJoxa were named the l9Ad Har
mon ftralea acholarshlp wrinnars 
this week ai-rording to Wellman 
Huperintendent J. T. Bryant,

The annual awards o f $.5« oarh 
are made to the college freehmen 
who contributed the moat towards 
the progress of athletics in Wett- 
m.'in High achool, and who are 
maintaining a C average tn their 
cplicge work.

Loth winners are students ht 
Texas Tech. Bill Torn Is the SOn 
of Mr and Mm Ike Goza of Route 

Bniwnfleld, and Deosle Mae is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. 
ri rdiver of Route 1, Seagravas.

BrownfiGid Mgii RGtiini 
From Coostal

A party of Brosmfleld men re- 
ti;t*>ed this week from a three-dhy 
f.."hlng trip o ff Port Araneae.

Fishermen were J. L. Newaom, 
V.U Gamer, Elrod Barton. Jack 
Maaoa, Paul Blackstock, Woodrow 
May arvl M V, Walker.

Oil their homeward trip, the 
men stopped o ff for a day of fish
ing at Buchanan Dam. They re
turned with a few drum and some 
fr.ippie. Newaom said that rough 
coastal waters preventnl their 
catching many fish at Port Aran
sas.

C. oí C. Membership 
Drive Is Underway

The annual Brownfield Chamber 
of (Vimmerce membership cam
paign will start Tueoday morning 
and end Wednewlay If fver.vthing 
goes as planneil, according to Vir- 
Xll Crawford, chairman.

Crawford has organized the 
drive committee Into twenty 
teams with two captains, "Doc” 
Lewis and Curtis Sterling. Mem- 
bera will be contacted to renew 
and to Increase their chamber of 
commerce dues.
, The 1956 program of work waa 

outlined by President J. T. Hoy 
fMlowlng tha first meeting of the 
new board last week. The nui- 
jor objectives will be to aeek'the 
co'^peratlon o f all in the proriaton 
for new or expanded hoapttaJ fac- 
ilitlaa; to further seek and ex
ploit posalbtliUea tor tnduatrUi

gmwth; to erect highway signs 
diverting tourist traffic through 
Brownfield; to seek the coopera
tion of existing Industry and main
tain cordial relatlona; cooperata 
for better traffic safety programs; 
continue support o f <dty and coun
ty government In tbelr projecta.

Committee chelrmen include B.
F, Hutson for adverbalng and ptib- 
llcity; agriciflture, Dennle Lilly; 
education. Alvin Davis; economic 
understanding, Morgan Copeland; 
fire prevsntkm» Dusty Kemper; 
general dv io  activities, C . . C. 
Prinun; health, Clift J<«ea; hpoa- 
! l « „ 0 «> r g *  O ’Neal; indostrlsl «a- 
velopment, John Haiisard; congrgp* 
■ional actfcNi, Marion Bowen; n e - 
rwtloB, Lai ObiMlaiid; safety, M y
ron Fsotont road«, Joe ChristiBU 
trade pronotlon^ OBrtls BtmUag, .

."LTfii..
. t ì .
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54-Hole Handicap Tourney 
Starts Sunday at Country Club

Brorvnfiald CQunlry Club goiter« 
will «tàrt a M*ho'e handicap medai 
louman ent Sunday and continue 
Uircugh March 18, Tournament 
Ooniniittea Chairman Prentice 
Walker announced this week. Goit
ers ui;i pay a $3 entry ti-e and 
must pla.v in groups o f four. They 
will compete for merchandise 
prizes to be set as soon as it is 
known how many players are en
tered.

Principal purpose of the toumn- 
ment is to rMimilate early seawn 
play and ?o set up a true handUiap 
system. Walker explained. He also 
urgt-J go'lers to turn in their 
score« after every round.

The tournament committee has 
also set the InvUaUonal for July 
5-8 Tlie pro-am dote will be set 
at the West Texas Pro-Ajn meet- 
ing in Ixiubock March 14,

Tile tournament committee also 
set June r<-l!t-20 a-T dates for tlic 
first annual BrowiifieUJ Junior In
vitational tournament. This anil 
Include all boys 19 years old and 
under.

July 22-29 are thi annual Club 
toum. men* dates aith  Hay War
den the derfndinjr champion.

A one-d.iy C8J Pel lou.-nament 
has teen sot for Sep'er.iber 9 It 
will he a hendicap partnersh'p 
event.

Not cor.cem nr t uni.inient. but 
of intere.v* to .ioifers. is the f.sol 
ths‘ the Cctm'ro Cut» .li'i—tore 
•.sVe»! t.> ex erd pro Ja -i; Mnin’e 
authority to cover the entire of/er- 
ation. inolinling tore of the course 
in the fii’ ure

B R O W N F I E L D  N E W S

r y n i s
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On tha basil of ona.  _________ __ ___  parformancai hara in
j i '  Brownfiald against tha Ctlbs our all-opponant taam 

j y  from tha seven other 6-4a  teams starts off wifh 
^  Charlie Berson of Samino.!a. ffis offensive work

» • • •

<HiEST SPCAKU ANP COACHING STAflLr-Wast T«x«i St«H
Collage Head Coach Prank Kimbrough, right. It shown yrlHi th* 
Brownfield High School coaching staff at th» annual Athlatic

Mnqwft Tutfdèy tvpMlfifh Prom ItH art Gana Baldwin. Farrii
Nawall, Ika Pnaaa, Te^ #nàar ltd Charfia «lonn«.

Mrs. W . A . Bynani 
Services Are Held

was the straw that broke the Cubs 
In the game here with the In
dians. That was the night the Cubs 
were hot for an upret, until Ben
son bent them.

Peco.s' Bill Ephriam also put on 
3 gool offensive show on the Cub’» 
home court with 22 points.

Alpines Din Bi!rges.s played e 
fine game hvc. a<orlng 15 points 
irKl al.so defensively helping the 
Ruck«. Both Be:i.~oi» and Epliriiun 
vere dcfrn.’i;\e thccns ugaiuat the
Cubs BÌ3’'.

Hut for e.ivept ional defensive 
work Seminole's I>-lvnd Oaf fey and 
PWvvin Young were outstanding. 
Both al.so eontn’juted 10 points to 
the winning effort.

Billy Einiriiim.s will be our sixth 
m.'.n. and b^lmv that the’-'-'s any 
of *i:ro »i a dos«’n l»> choose f'Xii.i 
yVr.drew'.s star I>oarie Be.nh.un 
was c'ther luiving a cold night or
he wa.s well g>jarded the siigiit he 

runaral nerv.ee« were cond iet««* j played here. He didn t show up
for Mrs W. Á. Bynum in the First very wvli on rebounds or <le''vn-
M'-thidut chorrh Friday after 
noon. Mrs Bymuai died in a 
Wichita I'alU  hospital Tl.ur.i-Ji'y 
after a long illnesa Rev. J.mmy 
Tidwell o ff trialed, aaeisled by Rev 
Jon»5 WeaUiera.

B irla l wwa in Crowr.fie'.d O m - 
etary.

Sirvlvora include her husband, 
fwo daughters, Mra. Sue Bunts of 
Clovis and Mm. Kathryn Knox of 
Numbeig. Germary: mother, Mr» 
T. Lt jrcadaway, Sr, three sis
ter* Mrs. Moselle Fitzgerald ano 
Mr.a Ethel Adams, of Brownfield 
and Mrs. Mattie I..ee I.<ong of I>aJ- 
laa; two bruthera. Dr. T. L. ‘Tread- 
a'way, Jr. and S. J. Tr«a<daway o( 
Austin; and nIAe grandchildren.

Pa'lbc.oree» wc-i» W. T HoM'ze. 
E. .W . r-ambo, H M. Pye.itt f t  
C Pnnini. R. A S'.inms and R. E 
Self.

lljnorary pirSoars inchtded 
Cecil J. Sn'iih, J. 1» .Miller. Chea 
»̂ Jore. Wayland P.vrktr. John J 
Kendnek. Glenn Harris, Joe J. 
McGowan. Jess Smith, Bruve 
Knigh I Sam Murphy. J O GJl- 
ha.-n. Mwrtince Giecn Leo Holnies' 
K r> Jones, A M Muldn»w, Clyde 
Bond. Doug Jones, Dennis Q. L.!ly 
C. K. Kendrick. Glen Akers. Paul 
Blackstock, Burton G. Harkney 
Olen Evans and Malcolm Thumas- 
oa.

-  '
Hello there' Everything 1« floe 

“ Down Wdlmsii Way.”
Gosh! February Is gone and 

Juat 13 more weeks of school left 
in this year AU the kids around 
W. H S have a look of relief alnoe 
the auirwevks teeU are over. ( Kx- 
c c ^  tfcoee who failed; i

The «ophomore class presented 
their plsy, " ir s  cold in Them Thar 
Hiil.V, at Lublxirk Saturday in the 
Te«as_Tech Speech llDurnamant. 
.errjr OannilchMl and Sabra Wel- 
cher fnterw) in speech. Jerry won 
■ocr>nd place. Charle* Ooza and 
Jendile Hulse entered declamation. 
In the one get p!ny Martha Gpea 
and Kenneth Taylor received 
ewande for le t ptm êg. In AH Star 
C u t  df the M et^ctreteec end ac
tor«. Ah o f .tbe etttraes ate dinner 
In the ftpUopt'.IhifeM EulJding on 
the Texas T M t  Ckimnia.

The eogdwimar» claee vlU  pres
ent their piny to 4b* P,T.^. mem- 
hera ' Tliey wyi nlso enter it in 
tho Igtoreeholaettc Xjwgue meet 
at Headier, Tef^g.

Omthla Bm;tB .hee been In ttie 
hoei «US U o  Jnie luu

h fr durtyul Use flu. ^  «!} 
hegt «tábee tor gi

eee will have their projects on 
exhibit. A  prize win be given for 
the beet project. Some o f the 
grade eehool etudenta will also 
enter their projects in the lair.

Ih e  cheer leaders and baton 
twiidera of WcUman High School 
have been invited to Boutbem 
Methodist Unirerfity to take 
cheer leading and baton twirl in,; 
lessons. These lessons will be g iv
en sometiniea during the morth 
of Aug;ust. The cheer leade.-a for 
the next school term are Martha 
Goza, Poxie Oliver, I'at Runnrla, 
and Tnotsie Ha'wkins. The baton 
twirleia are Dixie Bowdin, Karen 
Hamm, and Danny Doe.

Dales seen around W. H 8.; 
Noim a Morley/Gene Faught; 

Margaret Ingram/Kenneth Faught 
LaRue Rex/Charles Bhdler; Foxie 
Ollver/Clando' Montgomery; Geor
gia Faught/ Kenneth RuMng; Pat 
Runrcls/Elvln I>ary; Vera Trigg/ 
Dale McCullin: Ruby Haney/Mack 
Wood; Doris Howell rCtaude Cham- 
^ n ;  Bjfverly Roger«/Jerry Chr- 
DiicheeL

OMples gning Me^ly gt W. H- 
8. era D iesa Graham—-Rof« Belch
er; Sab|i« Wlftcher--Sammle Me- 

taargxrtt Kfdmeth

jloigoa.
^ • r  n«xt wgek with nows

biology* m ok  "Down WcUmaa W ay."

reogrrery.

»ively. so on the basis of tlie one 
night he doesn't rate. Howerer 
(Aor the season, he compiled quite 
a record.

A a for the Cubs, Coaeh Far*ls 
Novell hod a good team of “team 
players” . You can scarcly pick 
one boy above another on the ba- 
siN of the entire year. For one, or 
wen two or three games In e row, 
->r.u tx>>’ would look read good. Then 
a:iothcr would step in and take iip 
the »lack.

Nc.xt year it n.a.v be a differtnt 
story, for there are several boys 
who couid develop Into fine bas
ketball players on the returning 
roster. Time will tell.

For the 14 district gemes Cei*. 
Moore led the Cubs 'n ei-or1'‘g  with 
1Ó0. Lan.cr Petty hit 135 Slid the 
thi.tl Kcii.or Eugene Il'jgh iett had 
112. The three jutiiors who play- 
0,1 the nosl were M.ke Hamllion 
with 92, I/cdey Britton with A9 
and Ju.mn) Rayboit with bO. Ray- 
'oon actually scored more potáis 
per nunute played than any play
er on the team, becauae he Wá« 
not in for very many inlnu?»fe.

Even though Bemlnole 
in the Rqglonal finale we n 
rd Vetx l.aFollete es A A  ^eeket 
ball c'*aoh o f the year.

They had a fine '̂ .caaon, after 
wih.mng the championship lha 
year before. And that is no small 
task when you are working with 
ibenage* boys. We believe he did 
an outstanding job with the ms- 
trrial he bad.

Pecoe also started spring foot
ball with 85 prospective Eegle 
griddere out this week. Ooech 
Gerland Matthews faces the prob
lem of finding an entire starting 
backfield for this fell.

However that may not be as 
hard a job as it looks at first 
gianre. He has four lettermen 
back, an were juniore this year 
and got in some playing exper 
ienre.

He will also receive some help 
from Iranxfe.'s. His line should 
be »trongcr, with Blmirons and 
Ephriam at the end«, 6-3 and 6-6 
giving him the two tallest wing- 
men in the district.

Johnny C lo u d ,  Brownfield's 
contribution to the State Golden 
Gloves meet via tha Brownwood 
team, went to the finals o f the 
State meet in Fort Worth before 
losing by decision. Ja^e Marti
nez. 134-pound lightweight was 
the only defending champion to 
reach the finals in the tournament 
And Cloud lost to him.

Seminole And Pecos Players Receive 
Most Of Odessa's AN N s t ^ t  Spots

Virgil Rughlett and Call M oon 
were named to the 0-AA All-Dld- 
trtet Ba-sketball tihm Honorable 
Mention list by the Odeasa Am eri
can sport» ita ff  Sunday. The M 
flcia! all-dlatrict team Is chbeer 
by coaches o f the district, and 
should be annouhoad in the next 
week or t w .

Co-ebar ipiuns Bvmlrtole a n d  
Peco» esch Vinded two men on 
t.he first teem and the fifth  spot 
went to Andrrv», which fialahixl 
In a tie for third place.

The second team, which boa«t» 
not five but sue men, Inclu 
three 8ei .Inole players, (wo from 
Poqoe and one from fl|Ui place 
Aiplne.

On the first team are Charla» 
Benaon and Edwin Young Pf 
¿tfmtn.»le, bubba CphrUm and 
■Uly Jim Eimmons o f POfhs ahd 
Oonnie Benliam of Andfywa.

The second tram tacludea Dor 
Burgess o f Alpine, R. C, Christo
pher and Dick Patrick* |>f Pecos
and Lelard Coffey, Dorflie W’Çeoo 
..v ! Rupert Combe, ell threg of 
Seminole

The f.ret team. If playing to
gether, likely could overwhrlir 
arty high school five in the Ùnlted 
Stataa.

H »«y  would carry a  coBecUvr 
scoring everago o f abnoei 90 
point« per gome, gok*t exception 
al height, good epeed and trrmea 
doua defenaivo ebtllty.

Benham was thè district'« nuro- 
her one scorer fog the 14 loop con 
testa. He racked ep 382 polnU to 
average 30 per giuny —  that des
pite the fact that he scored onl: 
etx In a etalling season finale a 
gxlnat Pecos and was'-b^d to s 
low total in hU team’s other con 
test with Pecoa also e stall game

Kls conch, veteran Vernon John 
son. .thinks highly enough o f hi.< 
talents to call him “ poesIMy the 
beet boy Tve ever cofcbed.”

Benson was the late-eeasor 
spark for defending state cham
pion Sominole -with a fantasia 
shooting record. He aver iged bet 
ter than 60 per cent o f hia ftek* 
goal attempts after breaking into 
the starting lineup In rnidaeaxon 
Benson was all-distrtct as a sopho 
more, missed last year hSMuae of 
footbiril injuries and egme baol 
this time to repeat. Ht« greatc«' 
show waa the 31-polnt ogtburet a 
gxlaet PeoM when Beighude wor 
the right to feprneent Jbe loep in

plgyoff actiqp la .a one-game pley- 
aff

Yixing ha# been called “ the beet 
center in West Texas” by many 
rival roachaa and was good enough 
to make the all-state tournament 
team lest year. He also was ail- 
dletrlct and hla teammates v o t^  
him their, most valuable player in 
e tie with Johnny Speer last year. 
He's a terrlfle defensive player 
end rebounder.

Simmons, the gender Pecos see, 
T.ade the transfer from center to 
forward with hla usual graca. He 
sot every Pecos scoring record In 
the book last year and was second 
team all-etato. He moved to for
ward this yegr to make room for 
Ephriam and atlU led the team In 
scoring with a 17.7 average.

Ephriam, a giant Negro etar. 
averaged IT pouts a game, domi
nated rimet baskboarda as if they 
were paraonal property and pipved 
himself a fUw degwvrter as well.

It 's  a tott dub. Ephriam la the 
biggest at 8-6. Toung is 6-4; Btm- 
iTiona 8-8 and Benson add 
bam are the UtUe boys at 6-1̂

The aenoad tenu ta not am' big

a m b ì  an

araegg fkivod to Tpfnr eoonty 
Id ^911 He le mrytBia <or bis 
wm." HnBh Vmi tXRp (Nughters, 
m « mttff U e  aaiMgr «$ Brovn- 
rield, and Mm. Toio HMl«r of Uib- 
bodc ;d bmUier, Jotin m Brovn- 
flsM fsnr etotora, Mri. J. t). Dodge 
of Abilwe. Mrs. D. D. Potter of 

lire. W. H. QpoÀiùgbt of 
Manipbld, Ibnn., «ìad Mn. J. L. 
ngltt of Hereford end two grand- 
chlldmi.

Active pnUbearecw wore Ned 
Self, Pnwfc BdBard. John Boat. C. 
a  Prtnm, Boy Hwod and CurUs 
Black o f Lubbock. .

Hooomry peUbearere were Ce
d i Bmltb, Eunice Jonea, Ben Beg- 
gett, J. B. Jenklne, Chae. Gore, w. 
B. Tudor, Areb Eowler A. J. 
StrlcUla Sr., Oyds Liewls, a a r- 
ence Lewla, Jewdl Bell and U  E  
Meaiah e i Tulla.

Well-cooked and agpetixing 
meals In camp gepend to .a  con
siderable extent on the arrange
ment and management o f your fire 
abd Its aurtoundlnga. The bast 
cook In the world cannot prepare 
good maale over a bonfire or In a 
hodgepodge camp. In a poor camp 
kitchen, food is burned, «Torched 
partly cooked; trypans catch fire 
aahea get Into everything and the

Patrick la 6-4, Burgess 1« 6-1 and 
Conibs la the little man at a mere 
5-6. Caffey la 5-8, Christopher 
5-10 and WOson 5-U. AU. how
ever, are brilliant floor players 
and any are good enough to have 
made the firet team had not' the 
district been overloaded with bril
liant boys this year.

Making u p 's  lengthy honorable 
mention list ere Bill Preelar of 
Carne, Terry Beckett and BaJte 
Turner of Alpine, Allen Bchloaser 
and Sammy Cates of Kermlt, Carl 
Ponca o f Andrews. Vlrgfl Hugh- 
lett and Oari Moore of Brownfield 
Brooks Franklin and Bobby Ward 
cm Monohana and Phil McOeughey 
of A ’plne.

■moke and beat drive the cook 
loco. And, lament« Co). Townsend 
Whelen. Sports Aflald'a renowned 
camping authority. It 1« eo easy to 
have a well-nm camp kitchen!

For orderly meal« you need an 
arrangement o f the wood fire that 
somewfaait approaches the kitchen 
raiige, with Its capacity for three 
or more kettles or pens cooking on 
top, and an oven. The beat ar
rangement la called “ the standard 
cook fire.”

Flrat you lay two logs parallel, 
lix to eight inches spert. The»« 
dKMild be about three feet long, 
riv« or more inchea In diameter, 
tnd may be green or dry—green 
Is better. Let there be chinks of 
jvood or rocks undsr each end ao 
the logs will be an Inch or so o ff 
the ground to get a draft under 
them. A both ends of these logs 
drive a stout forked stake Into the 
ground, with the fork about three 
feet sbove ground, and In these 
forks lay a green pole (kettles are 
hung from this; frypana or grid
dles are simply laid on fcp o f the 
two logs). j

Bufid your fire between the two

Ng w  Pliamiocist Now 
'm W Ioos PkamMOY

Jeff Coats la now associated with 
WUgue Pharmacy, coming here 
from Lubbock.

Coats, »  June graduate of the 
University o f Texas achool o f phar
macy, waia formerly employed with 
Walgreen.

Coats la married «Jtd has a child. 
He plana to move hla family to 
Brownfield as soon as he can rent 
s house.

'arge logs, using kindling to start, 
then single poles or apUt logs, to 
make a fire about three feet long. 
Keep a good bed o f live coals bet- 
wsen the logs, or a blase that does 
not come much more than six in
ches above the tops o f the logs.

A  folding aluminum reflector 
baker is “Jake” to bake with be
fore this standard fire arrange
ment. I f  the front log la a green 
one, replace it with a aroxllsr dry 
one that wlU blase. Stand the 
baker on the ground facing this 
blase, and fitm  13 to 18 inches 
from It, according to the beat you 
wish;

To Bell er Boy— (leae lly—dtoom» 
tlW8 riaeelfhiil Ad Depxrtiaeet.

— C LO SIN G  OUT

OUVER TRACTOR ACHCY and RODGE-PIYIORTH
— K N O W N

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPAHY
BROWNFEU). TEXAS

OUR THANKS TO YOU OPENING IN DENVER CITY
W *  r tg rs t  leaving our many frìendt end loyH  cus- 
fonrers bere in Brownfield; Kowever, we fee l H is le  
M r 's d v e n la g e  bu tine ii w iie  to meico Htit move. 
Tliaglc yen ong end sH fo r  svorylbJnf 1

We wHI be opening a Pontiac Doeloriliip in Oonver 
G ty  in His very near future end went to invito «H 
oer friends te come to se« us.

Siqned By
MR. and MRS. FRED SHIRLEY
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Hl-C ORANGEADE 
PIE APPLES

Piggly W iggly's Dollar Day Sale offers you the biggest 
sforeful of bargains yet. Yes, you can now stock up on all 
your favorite food and household needs . . . and at ht espe
cia l, low Dollar Dav prices you can save extra dollars on 
YO UR budget ' . ‘ i h-

SWANSON Chicken. 5 O r  Can
SPRED 5 for 1.00

Lotus Sliced 
No. 2 Cans

DOG
FOOD

t'l

FRISKIES 
7 cans 1.00

WHITE HOUSE— 303 Cans
A P P L E S A U C E ............ , ..............  6 for 1.00
LIBBYS CRUSHED— No. 2
P IN E A P P L E ..................................  4 for 1.00
SWIFTS— I I O r  Tumbler
PEANUT B U TTER .......................3 for 1.00
AUSTEX— 300 Cans
S P A G H E H I and C H E E S E  .. 8 for 1.00
CAMPFIRE— No. '/j Can
VIEN N AS ....................................................  lOc
KLEENEX
N APKIN S 3 for 53c
TOWN HOUSE— Lg. Rox
C R A C K E R S  ..............................................  35c
DEER BRAND— 303 Can

TOMATOES............. 8 for 1.00
SUNKIST —  POUND

LE IO IIS ............................
CALIFORNIA— Carton
TO M A TO ES ............ .................................  ................. 25c
CALIFORNIA— Fresh Bunch
C A R R O T S  ......... ...........................................................  lOc
FRESH BUNCH

, G REEN  O N IO N S .................................... 2 for 15c

S A O S A O t

CHEESE
t i R  SUced 4 9  c

-  Y o V R E R i B S
u 5. S -  '- Lb .
c h u c k  R O A S t >-

2 l b . b o x

VVHiE UUbX

lb.PO RK l-WER
................ ib.B'»«^

e- ..led  Choice
U. lb. b<)c
l o in  s t e a k

U s. G»-'»®'”'*"* lb. I ’ «
b e e f  R'B?i

4 lor 1.00

« o h t s w í e e h o «
N O . 2V. C A N S

6 tor ' .00
. l i  —  T a « Can» q

D aricr«’  ̂ g  t o T  '

M 'LK ..........

...........................S b a v in o  c r e a

North«̂ ''
t is s u e

\2 ro\

Camp'»®"'
SOUP
Hunt» NC.7V1

PEAP^
V, Ga\.Bo'"* 33c
c u o r o x

4 0 0  C o u n t

p a c k a g ^^

Brown Beauty ^  | QQ
b e a n s

Bayor» \Bc S i*« ^OC

a s p 'R " ^

®®’‘ , <;p a N SP\C and SPAIN

S N E H  POTATOES

SANTA ROSA—46 O r  Car.*
PIN EAPPLE JU IC E  .......................... 4 for 1.00
MARSHALL— 300 Cant
PORK and BEANS ... 12 for 1.00
BAMA— 20 O i. Tumblers
JA M  or J E L L Y .....................................3 for 1.00
FANNINS Bread and Butter
PICKLES .......................... 4 for 1.00
PILLSBRYS
PIE CRU ST M IX ..................................6 for 1.00
GEBHARDT'S—Can
TAM ALES .......... 5 for 1.00
RANCH STYLE— 300 Can
BEANS ....................................................  8 for 1.00
HILLS-O-HOME— 12 O r  Froian

SPINACH. . .  1 /̂2«
DOLE PINEAPPLE—4 Ox. Froian

J U I C E ......... 12</>(
LIBBYS— 6 O r  Froxen
G R A PE J U IC E , ..................................................  19c
LIBBYS CHICKEN— Beeb, Turlray, I Ox.
POT PIES ..............................................  2 for 45c
ORE-IDA— 12 Ox. Froxen
PO TATO  P A H IE S ........................................... 15c
CREAM STYLE— 12 Ox. Froxen
LIBBYS C O R N .................................................... 18c
LIBBYS— 10 Ox. Froxen
PEAS ........................... 21c
CAMPFIRE— 300 Cans
B LA C K EY E  PEAS .........................  12 for 1.00
HUNT'S — Lg. Bottle
C A T S U P ................................................... 5 for 1.00

NO. I QUALITY 
POUND ...................

TEXAS JU ICY— Lb.

ORANGES . . . . .  10c
HUNTS A R IC O TS : : 4br1.IO

ROSEDALE CUT — 303 Can

>4 P in . OJEEN BEANS. . . .  6 for 1.00

TUESDAY

W »

S .AN 0  H . CtlTEEN 

5 T A M P S  A ftE  
O lV EN  AND 
f l E D b t M E D  y

S U P E R  M A R K ET S

z o t r
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WASMMÓTON'S b ir t h d a y  p a y s  o f f

Guard Makes Recruiting Record
Waahincton'i birthday and Ar-

m y Reaerv« Day In Texas proved 
to be the springboard for obtain
ing the largest gro i^  of recruits 
to Join at one time in the history 
o f the Brownfield National Guard 
unit.

TVlks on the National Qusud 
and Reserve Forces Training Act 
which concerns the military obli
gations of all men in the United 
States were made at Wellman by 
Lt. Vic Herring, at Meadow by 
Lt. Donald Price and Brownfield 
by Lt. Jerrj’ StolU.

All boys 17 and older were In
vited to Join the unit and four
teen accepted this week. Several 
boys who are approaching 17 
were placed on a preferred w at- 
Ing list, and will receive their phy
sical examinations and be ready 
to take the oath soon. \

A  special training course to ^  
prepare the new recruits for the 
June summer camp at Fort Hood 
will start Immediately, according 
to Lt. Herring training officer.

This will Include three weeks of 
marksmanship training and one 
day on the rifle range. Close or
der drill, military courtesy and 
discipline, orientation lectures and 
other subjects will also be Includ
ed In the 13 weeks remaining be
fore leaving for camp. |||

According to recruiting officer j 
Donald Price, the unit will very i  
likely be completely full with five | 
officers, one warrant officer and| 
eighty-eight enlisted men by nexlL 
drill night. "A s soon as we areP 
^díl we will apply to the Adjutantj 
General for full strength designs 
tion, and If granted, w-e will bf| 
allowed to take In another fort.' 
men." said Price.

Cía.

■ m il -.1.
.PA

SET RBCRUITING R IC O tD  —  Fourfaan man 
aniistad In tha Brownfiatd National Guard 
Unit Monday night to sat a raeord for tha local 
unit of tha 112th Armorad Cavalry Ragimant, 
Taxas National Guard. Tha twaaring in was 
tha culmination of a waak't work during which 
talks war# made by officers of tha unit at 
Woilman, Meadow and Brownfield High 
schools. Shown above, right, taking tha oath 
ara from left, front, Clifford-'Tuttia, Johnny 
O'Naal, Chris Addison and Lawis Chambliss, 
all of Brownfiald. Back row, Junior Tylar, 
Brownflald; Leon Abbott, Wellman; Don How

ard, Maadew,' Bobby Moora, Brownfiald and 
Gerald Jordan, WaUman. Tha group abova 
includes Bobby Horton, Meadow; Robert Pat
rick and LaaMora Cypart, Brownfiald; Elbert 
Hansard and Jerry Wyatt, Meadow. In tha 
canter picture Army Advisor Major WiMis Me- 
onaJd of Midland is presenting Howitzer Com
pany Commander Lt. Jerry Stoltz with tha Sil
ver Certificate awarded by tha Department 
of tha Army for the proficiency of training 
by the unit in 1955 summer training at Fort 
Hood.

This wr.li also open several non 
commisalonsd officer ratings. Price 
explained.

He also explained that original 
plans ware to also give talks at 
Union, Seagraves. Plains, Denver 
City and Seminole. However, th# 
raaponse from Brownfield, W ell
man and Meadow was so fast that 
until the full streng'.h designa
tion Is obtained, the other towns 
wrill have to w ait

Thoae who enlisted thia week 
Included: Meadow —  Don Howard 
Bobby Horton. Elbert Hansard 
and Jerry W.valt: Wellman -Leon 
Abbott and Gerald Jordon: Brown
field —  Clifford TutUe, Johnny 
O'Neal. Chris Addison. Leans 
Chambliss, Junior Tyler, Bobby 
Moore. LseMore Cypert and 
Jamaa HaU.

Pool Personals
Rev. Harley HoUlway. Metho

dist pastor, preached here Sunday 
witli U  in ettendance for the 
morning aenricea.

Mr and M ie Oltrer Sowell of 
Lovlngtnn. N. M.. visited over the 
week end wltb Mr. and Mra. M. C 
Wade. Mrs. Sowell is a sister of 
Mn. WadSL Mr and Mrs. Jeaae 
Backery and baby aUo riaited 
the Wadae.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. CouAray o ' 
Meadow visit»d Sunday evening 
la the borne o f Mia. Martha How
ard.

Mr. and Mra Robert BerryhOi 
and baby o f Brownfield riaited 
Sunday shth her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bnowrn. and family.

Vernon Aldridge has returned 
borne after spending a few weeks 
In California visiting rblatlres.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Joplin and 
i>oys o f Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. IQvice Duncan and baby 
visited Sunday with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin.

Mr. and Mra. Levere Porbus at
tended the funeral of his nieoe at 
Seminole Wedneeday o f last week 
W e extend our sympathy to the 
entire family.

We wrere g l^ l to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Elamest to attend our church 
eerricca Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Jackson of 
Larmeaa spent the week end with 
their grandson and family. Mr 
sad Mra Charles Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Bmgtiam 
and baby spent the week end In 
Hot Springs N M

Mr and Mrs Buster Trim and 
chlldraa o f Brownfield spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr and 
M n  J. M. Trudbali.

Brownfitld Aitronom«r« 
AH«nd R»qionol Me«t

O ia iiM  Ubell, Richard Fergu
son. Byron Mnnw, and Tbrrlll le- 
bsfl npraOinted the Brownfield 
Antronamy C M » ^  tbe regional 
neeUitg at tBa Astnawmlral Sn- 
ntety o f IBs BosAwaot. heM at 
Xd^boak S4.

the moaUng was 
an addfbss Dr. Brsagt tterm- 
gren. «Uncdfcflf Taito and M»- 
DonaM O^soqildilft am tlia (Or-

Women's Missionary Society Observes 
Week of Prayer Beginning f^rch 5

The Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of the First Baptist Church will 
observe a Week o f Prayer for 
home missions, March .1-9. E7ver.\ 
year during the first week of 
March', the women and Young Peo
ple of the Women's Missionary 
Union o f all Southern Baptist 
Churches study about, pray for 
and give to, home missions

The offering is known as the 
Annie Armstrong Offering for 
Horn« Missions. It is named in 
honor o f the first secretary of 
WomMYa Miasionary Union, who 
led tha W’. M. N. to have a week 
of prayer and gl\lng for home 
mlslona. The offering goal of 
Southern Baptist this year for 
home mlselwne Is $1,900.000. So 
vast la the current mission pro
gram that $9.91 supporU the 
member that $9.91 supporta the 
entlra cost at the salaries, opera
tion expenses, and current build
ing prajsete at tbe Home Mission 
Board for ONE MINUTE.

Meetlnga are quite necessary 
Programs are very important, of- 
ferlnga nwet rltal, but the big de
velopment in every phase of the 
Home Mission woTb can come only 
through the power of prayer. The 
theme. "Lord, Teach Ua To Pray," 
with Clafly t o ^ a  using the phrase. 
'Pray with uwJeratanding" will 
help to make It a real week of 
Prayer. Good programs have been 
planned for each day at the church 
at 4 pjn.

The theme for the week, "Lord 
Teach Ue to Pray." Monday’»

Women's Circles of 
Church Have Sfudy

"Answering God's Call In an 
Hour of Orlsls." sertpture taker 
'Pom Isaiah 6:1-13. was the sub- 
iect for study and discussion when 
‘he Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in circles for Bible study this 
week.

Circlea had the Following in at- 
‘ pndance: Ann Pettit. 5 present: 
Bagby, 5 present: Blanche Grov
es, 11 present: Janelle Doyle, 7 
present, Lois GIs m . 3 p'^sent: Lot
tie Moon, 5 present: Lucille Rea
gan, 9 present: smd Roberta Ed
wards. 6 present.

The W. M. B. will meet on Mon
day at 4 pjn. for a business meet
ing and Week o f Prayer program

Mr. and Mrs. BurneH 
HofH To Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Burnett, Jr., 
entertotaiea the Thursday Bridge 
eluB in tfealr boms February 23. 
•^BtssyWiTy shortcake sad coffee 
W W *^ N b d  to Meers, and Mmae 

PuMy Kemper, 
Jerry BteUx. and

Jbnea scored high 
and M rs.'Kem per were

topic la "Pray with an under
standing for the establishment o! 
new churches and nrlaalons, Mrs 
Bill Swain, program leader.

Tuesday's topic is "Pray With 
Understanding for L a n g u a g e  
Groups," Mrs. E. M. McBee. pro
gram leader.

Wednesday's topic is 'P ra y  with 
CncMTstanding for Goo4 Will Cen
ters.”  Mrs Kenneth Browning 
program leader.

Tbuntday’s topic Is "Pray with 
L'nderstandlng for Alaska. Cuba 
Panaoia, and tha Canal Zone," 
Mrs. J. L. Crow, program leader.

Friday's topic Is "Pray with 
Understanding for Amerlca'a un
met Needs," a pageant with mem- 
bera o f the Intermediate and 
Young Woman's auxiliaries hav
ing part, Mrs. E. B McBumett. 
Jr., program leader.

The nursery will be open each 
meeting.

Mrs. Loyce Floyd 
Hosfess fo Club

The Harmony Home Demonstra 
tion Club met February 16 In th« 
home of Mrs. Loyce Floyd w if  
10 members and one visitor prc.'̂  
ent.

The meeting wa* called to ord 
er by the president, Mrs. FToyd 
Mrs. T. M. EHIls read the devo 
Uonal. Roll call was answered 
with t-ach member naming her fav
orite song.

Mra. FToyd had charge of the 
program on playing and ringing 
for better living.

itefreahmenta o f hot f-Oiced tea 
ard cherry pie a la mode were 
served to .Mesdamea C 'D. Wose 
Fi. E. Toa-nzen, M, B. Stone, J. E 
Oracey. T. M. FTIlls, Ruth ("junp- 
bell. E. D. Saunders. F?--v Jones 
Ralph Murry, Lowell Stephens 
and Loyce FToyd.

H E Y !—-Have You Tried a N e « — 
Herald OaiMiflcd Ad—They Oct 
RemilU. — Pbnne SUM.

*"Hi! From Junior High”
.This sveek was six weeks test

time. FN’er>-one a’as going down 
the hall buned in books abulylng 
for thetr teats.

The fifth period speech class has 
started a new |6ay called "Hands 
Up" with the folloaing characters: 
Pat Vineyard, Lynn Peiuilngton. 
Roaalene Barrett, Donald Skilea. 
Bobbie Bailey, Danny Lewis. 
Charlotte Hurd, Jimjpy New.som. 
Katherine Melton, and Betty 
Oreen.

Chorta is busy on contest mu
sic. TTieory has been an Import
ant part of their study lately.

Beautiful music comes from the 
music room during first period.

Some o f the P. B. students arc 
going to the Teacher's Convention 
at Midland soon for a demonstra
tion o f I’ . E. techniques. There 
will be balancing. Juggling. Jump 
rope routines and of course the 
Roman Ladder. There are some 
boys working with us loo. so we 
can go to Mldlan<1 and show then' 
what Brownfield can do. The pro
gram for Midland is well lined up

A  saying for the week Is: Many 
people think they're thinking when 
they're Just rearranging their pre
judices.

everything 
under 

the sun!

ELECTRIC
FENCE

CHARGER
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This flike nalt put« mit or. 
the ffsioe line a continnmii 
shock. It la vei^ effective. 
Ha« no moving part«; therc'- 
fore, cannot cause radio of 
tele\1«lon IntefeoWre. Troc 
short Indimter and battt hi 
lightning arrenfor. Built tr 
comply with the National 
Bureau of BnfMy. Operates 
I*  any poaltlon. CaMnet is 
flMaheti In a beautUal bak- 
ad-on hammerad gray enam- 
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Appeal Heard Thurs. 
Of Cotton Acreage

Arguments for and against ad- 
Juatlng the 1956 cotton acreage al
lotments of some 130 Terry county 
fam^ers were being heard today 
in the district courtroom here.

Sitting in rcvelw wa< a three- 
nan panel represent!n<f the State 
tgricultural Stabilisation and 
Jonservatlon committee. Mem
bers are Jess B. roreman of An- 
‘ on, chairman: Fllmer G. Garxlner 
of hlorton. vice-chairman, and 
Murphy Luna of Plains, regular 
member.

The three men were hearing 
'eetlmony by State ASC attorney.» 
tnd laa-yers for the Terry farmers 
ivho filed acrc.age allotment ap- 
.icals with the Brownfield ASC of
fice in mid-December.

TTie appeals hearing here tod.iv 
a one of a series which came 
ibout after widespread disaatm- 
faction against the State ASC re- 
(‘uetd the West Texas allot merl 
by some 200.000 acres erupted.

J
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in the World!
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Ford V - 8 .........1.3 5 4 , 9 8 4
lo9k at tkt tíaal rêf̂ stroHàa Sgans for 1955: Car C ................7 2 5 , 5 4 6

C a r  P ............................2 9 5 , 5 6 7

H«r»*9 why; right today . . .  in Fordo- 
matir Fairiane gnd Station Wagon Forda 
you can have the aenoational 225-horae- 
powar Thunderbird Special V-8 engine! 
You get more GO tor lees "dough" 
than ever before . . .  in the car that's 
cooling off the hot onen! If you prefer 
a Fordotnatic Mainline or Customline

Ford .. .  you can now order any model 
in these diatinguiahed Unee with the fa
mous 202-h.p. Thunderbird V-8 engine.

Another thing is build. With the 
deeper, more rigid ‘‘Y’' shaped block, 
Ford V-8*b are built to run smoother, 
longer. And that’s just one o f the many 
V-8 advances that have sprung from

Ford’s 24-year exix*rience in building 
more V-8 s than all other makers coai- 
bined have evsr built.

Top all tliis advanced power off with 
years-ahead styling and Ford’s Life
guard safety features . . . and you’ve 
got the “eight” that more and more 
(leople want (and are buying). Try it!

Nil

Moro than gvgr—IT ’S  A M E R IC A ’S  W O R TH -M O R S C A R I

Portwood Motor Company
Fourfli Ir  HRI S tTM f

f.r.i-'
Phon« 4131

. . .• fT . .
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em9 H
No. 2 Con 
4 FOR .....

m m s A

SPINACH No. 303
Con ...... 8 for S '!

rood Chib

KRAUT
FOOD OLUI

Food Ciiib Slicad or HoIvm

P t*R S "‘ ~  ‘

«fHATISfOODClUB?
FOOD CLUB it a brand which Furr'i proudiy and axciutivtiy offart 
throughout Watt Texat and Now Maxico, a brand whota quality it to 

Furr't hat a ttrong hand in taaing to it that Food Club quality it 
rich that it it fully guarantaad to pleaia. 
controlled, —  at the peak of goednatti

Put Food Club brand on your thopping litt today! Sea for yourralf 
that it topt many of your other favorite brandt and in many catai I: 
cheaper, tool

Food Club— In Haavy Syrup 
No.
303 Can

FOOD CLU B

RRIES Red Sour Pitied 
No. 303 Can 
6 F o r .........................

PEACHES
Gaylord— In Haavy Syrup

A P R I C O T S 4
Food Club Solid Pack— Chunk Styla

TUNA nSH c. 3
REGISTER AT 

TC'PCO DISPLAY 
FOR v a l u a b l e  

PRIZEI

L;

4Con ^  For I 
Food Club AH Green

• ima Beans ci4 .i T ”
Food Chib. No. 303 Con

Apple Sauce 6 ..,*1°*’
Food Cl«b, 14 Oi. tofda

GRire j n t E  3 . .  T

F L O U IL  3St
Pood anb

TEA Ve-Lb. Pkf.

Pood Club

CATSUP '¿ r  5
Pood Club, CraoRi Styfn

r r a u  L
v v n n  303 Cm V

mORIlNIIlK f j7t
3  l b . C A N , ,  r

DETERGEN T
TOrCO H'ljh Sudt Dotarqnnl is un- 
con'liilonelly guerantond. If not 
ijt!\f!ed , your money will be chaar- 
f i"y  rcfuntlsd and you will racaiva 
any c^i-r brand of dotargant with
out CC' i

JííU ítíe é CANNED 
DOfi POOD PEARS

PUM S
GAYLORD. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2'/; CAN

LARGE
BOX

3 FO R

FOOD CLUB. IN
HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 7''f CAN . 4 P O R

ELNA CUT

L e Ó 'y i  DOX

$ 1 . 6 0

DOUBUE s t a m p s  ON TUBMAV
WHh $2.50 PurehOM or Mor«

P tacatvac  ^r r c S C lY C S  PImii or 20 Oi-t

TOMATO JUICE T o . c 
Peanut Butter,T í “ * 3

CABBAGE 2W
Fmli Sue WMta

CAUIMOWER u. 12’/j* 

SALAD MIX 1 ,^ .,., 19* Turnips & Tops ...J O d

ROSE BUSHES
2-YEAR. FIELD GROWN. BUSH AND CLIMBING TYPE. EVER BLOOMING

GREEN BEANS ^^7
E > D E A k i
I n t A W  Cream

S I.00 
I

29*
FRESH  FRO ZEN  FO O DS

STRAW BERRIES
Food Club Freth 
Froicn, 12 Ox. Pkg.

ORANGE JUICE ^
GRAPE JUICE 
WHOLE OKRA

Frozen, 10 Ox. Can

Food Club Fretli 
Frozen. 6 Ox. Con

Food Club Frath 
Frozen, 10 Ox. Phg.

BABY LIMAS r o f l i r *

raESERVES 
P O R K x R E M K i

l|.00 Napkins N c Z . 1 0 r .‘ T“
i^.OO riCftICGor DM. Qt. 4 jr
syoo uAyiuy b m  ̂n u n n i n«  .2  caw 10 r « ’ !  “

FOOD CLUB PUBE FRUIT
Strnwberry, Plum, Grape, Apricot 
Pinecot, Peech, Red Raepberry, 

Cherry, 12 Ot. Gtatt, 4 FOR ...

ELNA
NO. 300
*M - -12 FOR

S1J0

Dartmouth 
Freth Frotan 
10 Or. Pkg. 19c

15c
25*
19*
19*
19*

KLEENEX 4 for 91.00
NOTQIOOK PAPER 3
SHAMPOO::::2for$1.00
WOODBURY LOTION „ sw 
ABH) SHAVE freMiire Cm 

S9e Sisa ___

JOY SUDS f  o«nd Can

CREME RINSE ARichard Hwdnnt
.7S Sisn

2 j r
2  ^ ’ 1 “

4 ^  ‘ 1 “
$^ .00

Hickory
Smoked
H alf or W hole, Lb.29<

AN A

Lb............

0 9 *

43*

CHEESE SPREAD 
FISHSTIGKS

T-BONE STEAK 11

2-Lb.
•oi

Prectier. tifa 
Size, B Ox. Pkq

Heovy Beef, Lb.

ROUND STEAK “ ‘  “ *“*Heavy Beef, Lb.

S. Gov’t. Grc 
Heavy Beef, Lb.

U. S. '’jm. r. Gro 
Heavy loof, Lb.

ARM ROAST “ *

SHORT

■ Áñ
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n ,  kid«.! We mirxMved our six 
weeks tests and are bark at the 
oM grindstone again. With only 
eighty more school days, the stu
dents are already getting restless 
A- vote was taken among the se
niors to determine the color of 
the graduation robes. The vote 
is split between the girls and boys: 
the boys want blue and the girls, 
white. Those who haven’t cast 
their vote yet, be sure to vote for 
the best color: WHITE. This is 
tita traditional color fur high 
school graduating robes and is al
so our school color, so why be a 
square and break the tradition? 
'YjiHi seniors who haven't ordered 
your personal cards yet. be sure 
and turn that order in to Mr. 
Hale. You wouldn't want to wind 
up without any card.s. would you?

Everyone was certainly surpris
ed at the talent show Friday 
night when an unknown talent of 

H. 8. was discovered. After 
having been in the hospital for 
adveral days s'ith strep throat, 
Janice Meek appeared, playing 

accordian and singing rock 
sgd roll songs and 'won first place 
la- the high school division and 
aacond place in the whole show. 
Jtaice looked very lovely in a 
«b ite  net formal.
*Joe Cloud won honorable men

tion in the high school division 
with his tap dance.' Other high 
school students on the show were 
Sharon Snedeker, who sang, ac
companied by Patti Wilder at the 
piano; the jazz band, composed 
o f Doug O'Dell on the trombone 
Xorrls L<ewis, comet, Charles H ig
don. bass horn. John Hill. Thad 
Riainger, and Dick Latham on the 
saxophone: Cecil Blankenship and 
'Ve&ita Shipley with a skate and 
<iaace routine; and the Debonaires. 
Sherry Speam, Donna Christopher 
Anne Dee, Wanda Cornelius, and 
Mary Jane Broamfleld, with vocal 
selections c f their own arrange
ments. These girls looked very at
tractive In identical nav'v dre.sses 
with white accents. Our congratul
ations to the Dions Club for pre 
aanting us with a most enjoyable 
talent show.
- Jo Bess Boston-Delbert Bradley 

aipd Theda Moore-Joe Tongate 
ware seen double dating at the tal
ent show. Some of the oUier dsters 
there were: Carl Moore-Peggy 
Xdama, Janie Tumer-Thomaa 
Bartley, and Mr. and Mrs. Delwin 
WM>b.
-Do you ever wonder what hap- 

patis to ex-students o f B. H. S. who 
Have moved away? One such ex
ample Is Jack "Poop” Stricklin. 
Jack now lives In De Deon where 
ha take* D. E. and helps his Dad

RADIO
SERVICE

Young S CoHum
T .y .

M*one 2050
Across From Pott Office

In the publication of the De I^eon 
paper. He is engaged to be married 
m June to E'lizabeth Haynie, also 
of De Deon.

Two other ex-students, Wanda 
Dernngton and Skeet Whitley, arc 
engaged to be married in late May. 
Wanda is a senior at Damesa High 
*his year; everyone remembers 
Skeet and his magic trick.s.

Some of the daters that arc 
getting pretty sweet on one an
other are: Wanda Comelius-J. W. 
Richardson, Donald Ray Howaid- 
Janith Spears, Ann Griggs-Bob 
Smith. Judy Dand-Doug O'Dell, 
Bobbie Nell Richard.son-Ronnie 
Swan, Jo Hayes-Darry White, and 
Dale Wilson-Desley Britton.

Wednesday, February 23, a very 
impressive flag-raising ceremony 
was held on the lawn of the school 
buikhng. The old flag, which was 
tom and tattered by the wind, was 
replaced by a new one by the color 
squda of the Boy Scouts. Correct 
flag ethics were explained and the 
band played the National Anthem 
and the school song.

Dairy ^^^ îte had visitors ovei 
the w'eek end. Dan Cawthon and 
Jerry Cawthon from Childress, 
where Darry used to live. Many of 
you will remember Dan from the 
summer he lived here and went 
with Dynn Cary.

Many of Ihe college students 
were home for the week end be
cause of the teacher's meeting. 
Some of them were; James Gee 
Morris, Ronnie Swan. Ginger Gunn 
W, B. DarHn. Dee Allen Jones. 
Tommy Chisholm, Nicky Greer. 
Bob Dumas, and Vernon Brewer

Some of the ‘gadabout’ daters 
for this week were: Rita Dou 
Goodpasture-John Qdon Jones 
Doris Ratliff-Jackie Meeks. Jo 
Beth Dumas-Jimmy Jenkins, Patti 
Thomas-Chria Addison. Vernon 
Brewer-Freda Newsom. Hollis 
Smlth-Dynn Cary, and Ella Mae 
Dowe-TVmimy Goodpa.sture.

That’s about the whole of it for 
this time.

Dinda and Bev

‘■k

Continues
Ravival services continue twice 

daily at the First Baptist Church 
here in Brownfield through this 
Sunday night. The services are 
at 10:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. on 
weekdays and 10:50 and 7:30 on 
Sunday. Dr. Joe Truasell is lead
ing the music and is supported by 
a 32 voice choir. Rev. John Salz- 
man is the evangelist and is bring
ing soul-stirring messages at each 
service.
«• Dr. Jones Weathers, pastor of 
the church extends a cordial in
vitation to the people of Brown
field and the surrounding commu
nities to attend the remaining 
services. The nurseries are open 
at all services for the conven
ience of mothers with nursery age 
children.

The Junior, Primary, and Be
ginner Choirs of the First Bap-

News-Views—
(Continued from Page 1)

Plocid Dual Completion 
MoHis Week's Activity

A Prentice Field dual comple
tion by Placid comprised Terry 
county oil activity in the news 
this week. The No. 5-C Muldrow 
860 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines o f Section 
Block D-14. was completed at A 
depth o f 6.WO feet with pay top
ped a 6,582 feet and perforations 
from 6.582-852 feet. The well 
pumped 115 barrels o f oil per day 
with gravity of 29 percent and 210- 
1 gas-ofl ratio.

The No. 5-T Muldrow, same lo
cation at different depth, produc
ed SO bopd at depth o f 6.003 ffe t 
with pay topped at 5.954 feet. Gas
oil ratio is 167-1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCracken 
visited last week in parts of South 
Texas and Old Mexclo. TTiey vlstted 
their daughter, Mrs. Fletcher Hest 
er, and family in Sweeney, and 
also visited with Dr. and Mrs. Gor
don Richardson In Bay City.

DON'T FORGET. .

Monday — March 5

DOLLAR DAY

FR EE $80.00 bi Morchondis« To 
■■ Bo Givoii Away to 8 Lucky 

Pooplo.

Roqbfor In Tho 15 forHelpotinq 
StQoos . . .  Yoo May Bo ìlio  WiMior

tor agenry here in 1946 and l<K>k 
on the Dodge-Plymouth draler- 
nhip In 1950. Fred said it was 
a hard deciHion to nutke due to 
their many friends here, but that 
It should be a g'Mtd financial 
move.

Freddie will remain in Rri>wn- 
fleld to grailiiute In May and 
15-year-old Viñeta will move 
with her parents.

— n - v —

The Texas Police Association re
cently put out a story "Guns of 
Death" and we don't have room 
to put it all in. But we would 
like to point out the danger of 
keeping guns around the house 
where children can get them with 
this much of a quotation:

"Would you keep a rattle snake 
or spread poison around where 
your children could get It ? Do 
you advise them to play with 
matches ?

"Why not rid your home of that 
gun of death ? The least you can 
do is lock it up out o f reach?"

We kinda felt obligated to run 
something on this, because such 
things as one playmate shooting 
another with a gun V * ''' become 
much too common. And it could 
happen here.

— n-v—
Another victim of the Friday 

Duster vtTis the Wellman Senior 
t'lass Play, They'll pifl H O'» 
again at H p.m. Friday. I f ^ t  
bring « another dust storm It mil 
be calk*.' o ff by popular demaixl.

Talk about moving . . We 
lust barely had printed that Tr-:>-- 
Flilfer was gone to Dittlefield 
when we hear that he is coming 
back. We'll try to keep up with 
that fellow. Moat of aS we hope 
his family, and Jon in particular 
don't move. No use raising foot
ball players up to Jon'r size and 
then see them move off.

— n-v—
.Skeet Roberson sa.vs March 

moisture will be a  little more 
pieittlful than asnal and thnt 
April wiO be a real good month. 
In fact-w e are moving ont of 
the drouth eyrie for sore.

— n-v—
You’ve heard It said, "he went 

to great lengths to do it."
Well how about this . . . Tues

day morning before sunup our 
Farm Editor, Don Bynum, w-as in 
the air on his way to Waco to 
get the story i(T)out German cot
ton buying. He landed bark at 
the C5ty airport shortly after five 
that afternoon.

— n-v—
A fter healing who Coach 

Doug Cox had hired as assist
ants, on« fan remarked that he 
hoped most of all that Abilene's 
winning wa,vs nibbed o ff real 
good on Assistant Coach Char
le« Keese.

— n-v—
'The Census retail trade report 

story confirms something we’ve 
figured was true for sometime 
That Is that the service station 
btuiineas is the most competitive 
of them all and that people spend

tl»t Chureh will leave for Plain- 
view Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 
to take part in the District Nine 
Music Festival at Wayl^nd Col
lege. This Is an annual affair and 
at the Festival last year.the choirs 
came away with two excellent rat
ings and one superior' rating. The 
choir directors are Mrs. .Waynr 
Hill —  Junior, Mrs. Rufus FVankf

KING, (JI'EF.N —  Guest.s at
tending the annual aw’eetheait 
banquet Valentine Day at Cal
vary Baptist Churi'h named their 
king and queen, pictured above. 
They are King Toiiniiy Hardy, 
son o f .Mr and Mr«. Ted Hardy 
of II.") Ea-st Buckley, and IJueen 
Juanita Mulkey. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs C. S. Mulkey of 
918 South Sixth.

legionnaires Schedule 
InitiaHon Night Here

"On March 15. 1919, the Ameri
can I..egion wa.s born in Paris, 
loanee,” A. H. Daniell s.aid today. 
Daniell i.s commander of Howard- 
Hen.son Post 269 o f Brownfirfd.

" It  is fitting that the initiation 
into the I>egion of some 20 Terry 
county veteriins he held next 
Thursday,'' the commander ex-

TV? 'formal ritual will gst un
der way at 8 pm., Daniell said, 
to be followed with the traditional 
"fun and frolic." Aflen\'ai\l. th 
Degionnairea will .sit down to a 
chill supper.

"In  addition to those eligible 
for initiation, we e.speciaTiy urge 
all Terry county veterans to be 
with us next Thur.sday night." 
said Daniell

The commander was referring to 
all veterans of World W.sr I. 
World War II and the Korean 
Wa r.

-—Primary, and Mrs. Ed Rogers— 
beginner. A  newly formed Youth 
Choir which meets each Sunday 
afternoon at 5:00 o’clock under 
the direction of Mrs. Wayne Bres- 
sette may make the trip but will 
not take part In competition this 
year.

The Youth Choir is for young 
people in High school who attend 
the First Baptiat Church or who 
have no church home. These 
choirs will attend a Featival Clin
ic at Dubbock around the middle 
of April. ’This meeting at Dub 
bock is in the form of a Graded 
Choir clinic and is under the di
rection of the Baptist State Mu
sic Department, Mr. V. F, Forder- 
'isse, director.

Commissioners—
(Continued from Paga 1)

UONS SHOW

Tahoka Tap Dance 
Team Are Winners
Brownfield Dions this week look- 

Sd back on their fifth annual 
Tournament of Talent with a feel
ing of accomplishment —  many 
termed it "the best ever."

The club's feeling o f apprecia
tion wa.s expressed by O, R. Doug
las, who bended the steering com
mittee which presented this year’s 
event. Said Douglas: ‘ 'The Dion.s 
wholeheartedly thank Brownfield 
resident.s and those from out of 
town who, by their attendance, 
rrtadc the tournament r .success.”

Winners of the first-night events 
were, in the elementary division: 
Yvonne Nettles and lioyle Parker. 
•V tap dance duo of Tahoka, first; 
Ducky h’loyil of Seagraves, vocal
ist, S(H <>nd. and Elizabeth Ashcraft 
of Ralls, vocalist, third.

In the Negro division: Vivian 
Wilson of Brownfield, vocalist, 
first; Waddell Watt of Brownfield, 
vocalist, .second, and Mercy Smith 
and Kay Williams, dance duo. 
third

Nettles anil I ’arker won the $.50 
watch as top performers for both 
night.:.

Second night winners were ns 
follov < in the junior high <livl- 
sion Charles Dind.sey o f Brown
field vocal solo, first; Barbara 
Kir.Si liner. Gavla Smith and Ireta 
Morgenson. lap dance trio, se<-ond. 
and Joyce Klein and KosallenR

Dowe, Otho Stegall, Miss Olga 
FitzgenUd. ^

Precinct 2, Box 2, Jessie O. Ran
dal School; James A. Foy, Mrs. 
Olan Evans, Jack Elastham, D. J. 
Richardson.

^ec ln ct 3, Box County 
Judges Office; Mrs. Gladys Moor
head, C. D. Wise, Bobby Condra. 
Mrs. B. W. Farrar.

Precinct 4. Box 4, County Supt. 
Office; Alfred Tittle,^ M‘rs. Alton 
Dowe, Mrs. Monroe Rowden, R. B. 
Perry,

Precinct 1, Box 5, Union Gin," 
Raleigh Duker, Frank Sargent, 
Mrs. Doyle Moss, Mrs. C. C 
Faugh t.

Precinct 2, Box 6, Meadow 
School; B. C. Horton, Mrs. Pres
ton Hester, Mary Fox, Floy Ca- 
denhead.

Precinct 3, Box 7, Johnson Gin 
Office; Wood E. Johnson, Sr., Mrs. 
B. F. Foshee.

Precinct 3, Box 8. North Tokio; 
N. F. Dovelace, Mrs. I. W. Bailey.

Precinct 3, Box 8. Pool; Robert 
Beasley, Winneford Tucker.

Precinct 4, Box 10, Wellman; 
J. T. Bryant, R. J. Rowden, G'en 
Baker, Mrs. C. H. Betiher.

Precinct 4, Box It , S. Tokio 
Store Green; Reg Martin, J. C 
Moeks. Jr.

I'recinct 1, Box 12, Jr. Hi Gym: 
Murphy May, Arline White, Era 
•Moorhead, Mrs. Harry Cornelius.

Precinct 2. Box 13, Marvin Mc
Nutt, Mrs. Claude Bachanan. Hen
ry Newman, Mrs. Ed Mayfield.

Ab.sentee Judge; R. V. Moreman 
Dennis Dilly, Mrs. R. V. Moreman

Rnal Rites Are Held 
For Mrs. J. E. Jones

F\ineral services were hchl foi 
Mrs. J. E. Jones. 82, in the First 
Baptist Church o f Plains Satur
day afternoon. Rev. Roy Haven 
Methovlist pastor, officiated as- 
shsted by Rev. E.E, Strickland 
Baptist pastor.

Mrs. Jones died Thur.s<lay fo l
lowing about three weeks illness.

.MrA Jones was born in Dalton 
Georgia and marriisl Harvey E 
Iones at Stamford in Noveml>er, 
1891. They moveil to the Tokio 
community in 1928.

She is survived bv a son. D. V 
of lotme.sa: two daughters. Mrs. 
J. M. Cheek and Mrs. O D. Smith 
of Plains three sisters, a brother

Barrett tsp dani-e duo. third. „ . ,1  1 1 __' ,ei'van grundchiklren and 14 great
In the High school division: Jan-f „..,..^ 1,.,—

ce>Meek o f Rtownfield. voc.-vl *>-

S.\DE.S MEETING 
John Hansard, Phillips salesman 

for the Brownfield dletrict. was 
in the arrangement committee for 
a South Plains dealers meeting in 
Dubbock TTiursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Collier attend
ed the ACC Dectures in Abilene 
Sunday through Tuesday last 
week and Wednesday attende,! n 
West Texas Funeral Directors 
Assn, meeting in Brownwixxl. They 
also visited the Earl Wdsons, for
mer Brownfield residents, while in 
Brown wood.

more money on automob.lcs than 
even food.

Thirty-one service stations in the 
county compete for about a mil
lion and a half dollars in retail 
trade. That’s not profit mind you, 
just gross .sales.

Collectively we spent almost five 
anri n half million dollars during 
19.54 in buying new cars and keep
ing the ones we have running.

Over four million dollars was 
spent for food.

lo, first; Roger Flowers of Ralls, 
‘ nimpe- solo secc'nd and .Timmy 
McIHiff.. P.orer Flowers, Wayne 
.•4Larck .ind Kyle Ellrson. ad of 
Ralls, singing qusrlet. third.

TCFB Directors Will 
Attend Lubbock Meet

(Turrent state and national Is
sues affes'ting agnrultiire will be 
aired at a series o f 19 Texas 
Farm Bureau policy execution 
meetings to be held March 5-9 
throughout the state.

Board directors of the Terrj- 
County Farm Bureau are to take 
part in the Dubbock meeting, to 
be held Tuesday in Hotel Dubbock 
at Dubbock.

Purpose of the sessions Is to ar
rive at an understanding o f the 
major issues and FB policies per- 
ts.ning to those Ismies. said J 
Walter Hammond, TFB  pre.sldent.

County KB officera and legis
lative committee members are in
vited to the meetings

gi amlehildrrn.
Buriat was in Tern,’ County Me

morial eemetery.

N- 1

IT’S THIS WAY— Seated !n tho picture above is 80ryear-old 
Mrs. Batty Ward, who celebrated her 20th birthday Wednes- 
— that's right, her 20th birthday. Mrs. Ward was born Feb. 
29, 1076, and there have been only 20 Feb. 29‘s since that 
time. Four generations are shown above. M.-s. Ward holds 
2-month-old Pame'a Jeanette Hell, daughter of Mrs. Leo Hall 
Ifeft and standing), who is the daughter of Mrs. Otto Butler, 
who is Mrs. Ward's daughter. In honor of Mrs. Ward's birth
day, the following attended a dinner last Sunday in the home 
of her son, Paul M. Ward of 1203 Fast Broadway; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Roach of Farwel', Mrs. Lucille Reynolds of Seminole, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. L. Price of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. E. C . Foster 
of Odessa, in addition to Mr. and Mrs. Butler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall. The cake was decorated with 20 candles. Mrs. Butler 
will celebrate her 50th birthday soon, as will Mrs. Hall.

Your Attention Farmers. . .
— WE GtVE—

K gnd S Blue Stemps and Frontier Stamps
-W ith  Every Purchose—

PHONE 2575 ')
W!IGUS PHARMACY

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

state Señalar:
CARRODD COBB 
PRESTON SMITH

State Representative:
J O. GIDIJIAM  
ROBERT D. BOWP.RS, JR.

' 10 MAYNfLD
PHONE

Office Horn*
4658 4527

313 Watt Main
■rewiifiald. Taxas

WO U L D
F A MI L Y

Y O U R
LOSE

T H E I R  HOME?
WOULD YOUR FAMILY LOSE THEIR HOME?

You can maka tura that avan if tha worst happens to you, 
your family will hava a horn# profactad by a Republic Na
tional mortgago cancallation plan. Sea ma.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Ufa. AccitfaNf A Haollfc, HospItoUxatioa Group, 

PraacUso, I m Imss Ufa losiireac«
Thao P. Baatiay, Pratidant Homo Offka,'Dallas, Taxas

Sheriff:
W. D. (Doc) BENTON 
CDIFF JONES .
J B. (M utt) ODIVER 
JAMES FUDFORD 
W. LT'( Chick) DEE 
ROY FLEM ING

District Attorney:
M ITCHELL W ILLIAM S

County Altorne.v:
MORGAN L. COPELAND

Convtable:
ROY MOREMAN

Tax Aaoeaxor-Collector
DON CATES

f'OMMIRSIONER, Preeincf 1;
G. M. (Mack) THOMASON 
V. B. (V ie) HERRING 
J A. (Jap) BENTHALL 
E S. (Red) TANKEaiSDEY 
J D. (Jot) AKERS

COMMISSIONER, Pednrt S: 
MRS. B. R. DAY 
H. B. (D oc )'S E TTLE  
B ILL  BLACKSTOCK

COME 
DUMOH 
LUTELY 
NO OMJ

Y-rfr'.

ft,-.'.

m
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HOW an PBOGESS...EVERY ITEM IH THE STORE REDUCED UP TO 50% AND MORE 
$250 FR EE $250

GRAND PRIZE
COME IN TODAY ~  REGISTER FOR THE 250.00 
DIAMOND RING — TO BE GIVEN AWAY — ABSO
LUTELY FREE! — Ob TW Lmt Day Of T ^  SM«! — 
NO OBUGATfON! NO FURCHASf NECESSARY!

BUY NOW FOR . . .
Graduation - - Father’s Day - - Mother’s Day

•  CASH •  LAY-A-WAY •  CRBNT

FREE! GIFTS FREE!
FOR EVERYONE

NO fURCHASI NICtSSARY
COME IN ANY DAY DURING 

THIS SALE AND ASK FOR YOURS!

\5 fm i S fm i I
GRUEN

Gents Dreu WotcJi 

WiHi Block Dial

DiumoBd

WATCH
10 DiomoMli S«t 

la MR WWt« Gold

i R*9.
275.001

50

1 Cm

;W Gddinq Rkiq
Lodi*« 2 Row 

10 Dkmeiid l* < l 
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Do You Remember
Lost Friday (Hie day of Hio sond- 
srorm). Hiot was Hie first day of our 
stock Liquidation Sale. These pictures 
were taken of Hie crowds attending 
Hie sale.

We were thrilled beyond words to see 
so many of our customers taking ad
vantage of the spoclol prices offered 
during our SALE. We are stM over
stocked and want to urge you to come 
in and take advantage of mony out
standing values.

\ m

f* f
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Msceliàhieous Bridal Showér In 
^ílson Hoirie Honored Miss Harriss

%Um Carolyn HarrlM, bride elect 
• (  WUliam T. Brlg^gs, waa Honored 

a miscenaneoua bridal shower 
.'la the home o f Mrs. Bill Tilson 
fM n ia ry  22 from 5 to 7 p.nv 
' Hoateaaes with M r^  Tilaon were 
Meadamea L «o
Rambo, A. H. Daniell. A. F. Dun- 
fun, Dave Finney. Mon Telford 
Paul Blackstock, C. E. Ross, J. O. 
Oillham, Frank Wier, Hadyn Grif-

Garden Conference 
In Midland Monday

The second Area Conference 
Sponsored by the .Midland Council 
o f Garden Club,s will be held in 
the Midland Women’s Club. Mor 
day, March 5, begrinning at 9 a.m 

The program includes;
9 to 9:45—Registration and cof
fee
9:45 to 10—General Assembly
10 to 11 — New President Problems 
and Planning. Mrs J D. Dillard,

Midland; Programs and Year
books, Mrs. 8. M. Sisley and Mrs 
Willard Btmnpaa. Midland; Scrap
books and Publicity, Mrs. H. B. 
Melton, Midand, and Mrs. J. B 
Kuykendall, Odessa 11 to 12 — 

'W iliam  Bird. Parks and Recreation 
Department, Odessa.
12 to 1:30— Ijunch 
):30 to S—Horticulture and Plant 
Progagstion, Mr. J. B. Frazier. 
Profesor of Horticulture, Howard 
County Junior College. Big Spring. 
Sto 4 p.m -- Film and discussion of 
Spring Bulbs. Mrs. Butler Hurley. 
Midland; Daylilies, Mrs. Julia 
Bcmhart. Ltevelland; Roses. Mrs 
Norman Read, Big Spring. Flower 
Show Practice. Mrs. Charles Hend
erson. MkHaitd.
j Several members of the Brown
field Garden Club plan to attend 
ihs conference.

fin, and J. B. Knight.
V' Mrs. Holmes greeted guests and 
presented them to Mrs. Tilson; the 
honoree; and her mother, Mrs. R. 
L. Harrisa. Mrs. Telford presided 
at the guest register.

The honoree's chosen colors of 
white arvd yeMow were used in de 
corations. The serving table was 
laid with a white cutwork cloth 
and was centered with an arrange
ment o f acaeiÿ and Jonquils in a 
crystal basket. Yellow flowers 
were also used on'the coffee table 
md guest register.

Mrs. Sammy Jones presided at 
the crystal punch service, and Miss 
Mary A^p Holmes assisted in ser
ving ribbon sandwhiches and cookT 
jes. Mmes Rambo, Daniell. Fin
ney, Dungun. and Blackstock as
sisted with hospitalitie.s.

Approximately .50 guests called 
during the afternoon.

Mrs. Stice Hostess To.
Las Am iqas Bridge Club

Mrs. Orb Stice w’as hosfe.ss to 
member.s of I.as Andgas budge 
club February 22.

A George Washigtim motif was 
carried out in the menu, which 
''onsisted o( a salad plate, cherry 
pie. and coffee Guests included 
Mesdames Ike Baile.v, Frank Ball
ard. W. L. Collins. Herbert Ches- 
shlr. Burton Hackney Tom Harris 
Joe Henderson, Clovis Kendrick, A1 
Muldrow’. Tro.v Noel. Everett I.at- 
ham of Lubbcx'k. and J. T. Bow
man.

Mrs. Kendrick scored high, and 
Mrs. Bowman was second high 
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Hackney 
blngoed.

Mias Mary Ballard has returned 
home after a two week trip to 
parts of east, and central Texas, 
and Oklahoma.

DR. R. C. MARTIN
2 11 W t(t (roadway 

OPTOMETRIST
1 B l o c k «  Wott of Lubbock H¡9 hway

Phono 2515 
Hoors 9 to 5

Complot# Visual Sorvica 
Cpnvaniont Parking

I .

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICSIS^-Brownfiald High school Junior 
clast présidant Lewis Chambliss it pictured with clast tecre- 

’tary Betty Hargrove. That filing cabinet is really only a pic* 
ture prop, the Junior clast can keep their business on a lot 
fewer pages than require such a system, according to secre
tary Betty.

Wellman FHA Plans Summer Camping
A business meeting was held 

Wednesday to dis<'uss plans for 
summer encampment. A  short 
program was also presented, and 
a play.

La Rue Rex spent Sunday in 
Seagraves with l^ouise Ballard.

La Rue Rex and family had as 
guests this week end, Mr. and Mrs 
Ben La Duke. Mrs. J. H. Rex. and

Mrs. Guy Todd from V’ ernon.
Dean's mother. Mrs. Rob

erts. returned from Fort Worth 
after spending a few weeks visit
ing with her daughter there.

The Sophomore class attended 
the Speech contest at Texas T’ech 
Saturday and presenteil their one 
ict play. "It 's  Cold In Them "niai 
HiUs." "The Judges were very

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
m W ostH in 1 Owiior \ Phono 3117

Chállís Personals
Rev. C. J. McCarty o f Lubbock 

did the preaching in both morning 
and evening services Sunday at the 
Cliallif Baptist Church, in the ab
sence o f the pastor.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met Monday in the home o f Mrs. 
Lenco -Price. The president, Mrs. 
M. L. Pate, called the meeting to 
order and le<l the opening prayeii’.

Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew gave a 
program on stewardship and Mrs. 
Pate led the group In a Bible 
study. Mrs. E. N. Corley led the 
clo.sing prayer.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cup cakes, and cold drinks were 
served to seven members.

Dinner guest in the M. L. Pate 
home Sunday was Rev. C. J. Mc
Carty of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Bell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Joplin, Mike and 
Debra Sue, spent the week end 
with the Earl McClain family In 
Monahans.

Annibell Henson and Kathy 
visited Mrs. Henderson 'Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Henderson 
and family spent the week end in 
Seminole with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Quillón, and 
ather relatives.

The T. C. Pettigrew family visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Pettigrew. In Justiceburg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
lanlce Sue. bom February 22 In 
the Treadaway-Daniell Hoaptlad.

Sonny and Ronnie Pate attended 
the birthday party Tiieaday given 
In honor p f Johnny Ha.ae In the 
home o f h ij mother, Mr«. Ruth

'ompllmentary about the play. 
Kenneth Taylor and Martha Ooza 
mode the "all star cast”  for the 
lay. The play will be presented 
during Education Week and at 
Interschola.stic Ijeague.

Danny and Tommy Loe and 
their parents had as guests in 
their home Sunday Mr. and Mm. 
James T. W’atson, Mr. and Mm. 
Howard Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Jones, Sr., of Brownfield.

Martha Ooza is recuperating 
from a scratcli on the chin which 
■ihe receive«! while teasing a cat.

Martell and Allen W m y Smith 
visited in the home of their par- 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith, 
over the weekend.

Georgia Faiight and family visit
ed in Lnmesa with Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Rus.aing Saturday.

Mm. C. M Worley o f Porteles 
N. M., visited Miss HIne«, this 
week. She 1» M !u  Hine«' lister.

BROW NniLO H A C H M S — Throo ^oebor« of finf-grodo «tu. 
donts at Jossi« G . Randal art shown abovo. From laft,'tlioy^ 
are Mitt Creola Moor# of 201 East Main, Mrs. Clyda Taylor 
of 509 East Rappto and Mrs. E. L. Barnas of^iOI2 East Card- 
wall. Miss Moor# has taught 11 yaars in Brownfiald schools; 
Mrs. Taylor, 6, and Mrs. Barnas, 5. Miss Moore is a graduate 
of Texas Tech; Mrs. Taylor. San Angelo Junior Collega, How- 
ard-Payna and Tech, and Mrl. Barnes, Southwestern Teachers 
College at Weatherford, Okie.

Air Reserve Program 
Schedulod March 15

Brownfield A ir Reservists have 
been Invited to attend a Squadron 
dinner-dance In Lubbock on March 
24 according to local Flight com
manders Mqjor Kelton Miller and 
Lt. Col. John McCullough.

Squadron Commander Lt. Col. 
William P. Felton, Capt. Eugene 
ESIis and A/2c Robert Barnhill all 
o f Lubbock met with the local 
Fllghta Monday night.

It was alao announced that the 
Flight Leadem will appear on 
Channel I I  March 15 at 5:45 for a 
round-table dlscuaalon program 
dealing with A ir Force Reserve 
activities in this area.

Haae.
The Meadow-Challis Home Dem

onstration Club met Tueaday, Feb
ruary 21, for the regular meeting 
in the home of Mm. Sam Gossett.

Membem answered roll call. 
"What do you have In your hand
bag?” . The program. "Let's Make 
Gloves and Bags" was presented 
by Mm. Loyal Henson and Wanda 
Doak. Patterson and instructions 
for each were given to the mem
bem.

Refreshments o f potato chips, 
sandwiches, cake, and cold drinks 
were served to Mmes. W. J. Mobs. 
T. C. Pettigrew,, Jean Richardson. 
L. P. Price, W. J. Henderson. E. 
N. Corley. L  Henson, F. H. Jop
lin, and Wanda Doak.

Mm. W. J. Moss will be hostess 
for the next regvflar meeting on 
March 6,

Mrs. E. Duncan Is 
Hostess To Club

The Pool Home Demonstration 
club met February 15 in the home 
of Mrs. Elvlce Duncan. There were 
seven members and one visitor 
present.

The president gave the council 
report in the absence o f the del- 
gate. Each member discussed Uie 
program, "Glove Making".

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J. M. Trussell, M. C. Wade. 
L  M. Waters, Sr„ Thurman Sals- 
berry, FYed Terry, Jack Brown. 
Eddie Bingham, and Duncan.

The next meeting will be March 
7 In the home o f Mrs. E. J. Dun
can.

Mm. Thelma Heartslll returned 
from Ardmore, Okla.. Sunday aftei 
attending the funeral o f her nelce. 
Mm. Virgil Smith, on Saturday.

Pi t t Wl Sorvlcat A ia
-iHold For Mrs. nimèv

Funeral aenricos were held for 
Mra. Bernice Finney, 53-year-old 
long-time negro resident o f Broam- 
field, Tuesday. Mra. Finney died 
at Denver, Cttia Tburaday after 
about a month’s illness. She araa 
burled in Mount Zion ' cemetery 
after servicea in the New Hope 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts o f Al- 
tua, Okla., Mr. and Mm. CecU 
Howard o f Fort Worth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Threat and sons 
of San Antonio spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brow
der.

V.S. MR FORCE NEEDS
M lU iO N

SKYWATCHERS
As long a« this nition nceñs air defense 
it needs a strong Ground Observei 
Corps, according to General Nathan F 
Twining, chief of staff of the U. S. Ail 
Force. “Civilian plane spotters, radai 
and our interceptor planes are all part 
of our defense program of peace and 
security through air strength,” General 
Twining said. “ WeakncMi in any of these 
invites attack —strength discourages at
tack."

“One million civilian volunteer* are 
urgently needed now to strengthen Op- 
eritiou .Skywatch.”

CAU  CIVIL DEFENSE
FublUhed «1 a public iervice in co- 
oprrution mth The Advertising Council

Are A ll Cold 
Rem edies A lik e ?
Nol For aaampla. 666 la Iho wido- 
activKy osadicino. which combinaa 4 
of Iha moat affactiva, widaly-pra- 
acribad druga known, to raliava mlt 
cold miaariaa aouner. 666 it mora 
potant and givaa puaitiva, dramatic, 
rapid ralaef from miaaries of all itndt 
of oolda. Thai’s why 666 ia unaur-

1 in affacU« •Try k.
No oSkrr eoW rrasarfy
ran match 666 It^ui 
or 666 OaM TsWato. 666

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lomoso Road 
Jamas T. Watson, Ministar 

Sunday Sorvicos: Bibla Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evoolng Worship 6.00 p.m. 
Wadnoaiay libi# Study 7:30 p.m.

MERCHANTS WHO INSTALL

CARRIER AIR CONDITIONING small home air conditioner

watch the CROWDS come in THE APPOINTMENT OF
IBf • TTT e

%m B A R N En  SHEET METAL
and AIR CONDITIONING CO.

As Authorized Dealer . the new Carrier Weathermaker
CtTtTOMKlts and storekeepera 
both get a real break when 
complete air conditioning ia 
provided by a Cmrrier Store 
Wemt her maker.

It helpa build business by 
nrutking customers relaxed 
and comfortable, sales
people alert and happy. 
Kec^ atocka fresher and 
clea^. Coolg, clean», de-

humidifiea and circulatee 
the air.

It’s portable. Installed 
without disrupting business 
and there’s a unit for every 
size of store.

Ask for a survey of your 
place of business. You may 
be surprised at how eco
nomically you can instal* 
this business getter I

Carrier HEATING and AIR
• heats and cools
• fits new houses or old
• costs $4 o month to own
• fits In 3 ft. square
• needs no water

CONDITIONING SALES AND
New 1956 Com m ercial A ir Conditioning 

Units Range, from 3 tons to 15 tons SERVICE

This new Carrier is the flat eir conditioner designed 
especially for small hornet. It less space, costs 
less to buy and less to operate tw h  any other air con
ditioner of its capacity. It bums either gas or oil. Cools 
by electricity.

Why don’t you stop in and soo It? 
Or coU?

707 Lièbock Road Brownfield« Texas Phone 2602
r ii ls■■lMl^^Ail«
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[ M i s s  C a r o l y n  H a r r i s s ,  ;  

, W .  T .  B r ig g s  M a r r i e d
Mlsa Carolyn Harriu  o f Midland 

heeartte the bride o f William Tay
lor Biigga o f San Angelo in a cere
mony performed in the home of 
her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.. 
Harrlia, 817 E. Tate, at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, February M. Henry 
Btafford, Preabyterian minister 
from Midland, officiated at the 
double ring rites. ^

The vows were exchanged before 
[ the mantle, which waa banked with 

greenery and decorated with white 
crysanthemums and gladiolus 
flanked with white tapers.

Walter Briggs o f Fort Worth 
attended his son as best man.

Matron o f honor was Mrs. Sam
my Jones. She wore a suit of 
Italian silk in a blush pink shade, 
with white accessories. Her cor
age was o f purple iris.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a suit of Italian 
silk in a blush pink shade, with

Former Resident 
Married Feb. 6

Miss Iva Nell Kennedy became 
the bride o f A/lc Harold J. Eapey 
in a double ring ceremony read in 
Lovington. N. M., February 6. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Kennedy, 911 Sni^he Street, 
Plainvlew, former long-time resi
dents o f Terry County. •

The bride wore a suit of off- 
white with pink accessories. For 
something old. she carried a pink 
handkerchief belonging to her mo
ther, sent from Ireland during 
World War II. Something borrow
ed and blue was a garter belong
ing to her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ben 
Kennedy, Jr., worn on her wed
ding day. Her father placed a 
penny in her shoe for luck.

The groom is the eon of Albert 
Espey o f Pittsburg, Pa. He served 
several years in the Air Force and 
is now stationed at Webb Air 
Force Ba.<ie near Big Spring, where 
the couple is at home.

Prior to her marriage, the bride 
was employed in a food market in 
Eklmonaon.

pink aecessorias and patent shoes 
and bag. Her bouquet waa o f gar- 
dmilna, stiowered with w hite. rose 
buds, st^ihanoUs, apd white satin 
love knots, atop a white satin 
Testament.

A  reception followed in the 
home. The couple were assisted 
in receiving by their parents. The 
bride's aunt. Mra. Lottie Bisso of 
Fort Worth, registered guests 
from Midland, Sag Angelo, Fort 
Worth, and Brownfield.

The table was laid with a White 
cut work cloth with silver and 
china appointments. TTie table was 
decorated with an arrangement of 
yellow jonquils and white daisies, 
and the tiered wedding cake. As
sisting With hospitalities were Miss 
Maggie Magruder of Midland, Mrs. 
Jones, and Miss Mary Ann Holmes. 
They wore corsages of pink carn
ations.

A fter a wedding trip to points 
in New Mexico, the couple will be 
at home at 1710 W. Avenue H. in 
San Angelo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School anil of 
Texas Technological College, where 
she was a member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority. Prior to her marri
age. she was employed with the 
Midland National Bank.

The groom is a graduate of Tex
as Christian University. He is em
ployed with Adams Insurknce A g
ency In San Angelo.

Dinner Honored 
The Earl Bradleys
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bradley were 
honorées at a joint brithday dinner 
Sunday at their home Mrs. Brad
ley's birthday is the 10th and .Mr 
Bradley's is the 2.Mh of February.

Guests, other than honorées, 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bradley 
and family of Muleshoe and Mrs. 
Doyle I.,awrence and Rhonda from 
El Paso.

The Brailleys rei’clveii gifts from 
Eg>’pi. Flonlia. Amarillo, El I'aso. 
and Muleshoe.

htre is
th« stunning

boxy su it. .  
in tweod

$17.95
a V  4:

w

I

_____I

A brillionf nsw fovhion in 

lu it i. . .  btaulifully tailored in cotton and 

rayon tweed in rich color tones. And it'i (uch a 

flatterer, . . with on esciting button detailed 

bock . . .  and the fashion perfect
a

box jacket. Site* 3 to 15>

ft fraget
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I knew it, I knew it. One thing 
about it, .though: when we do have 
a pretty day. it makes .13 more 
grateful for it. I'm interested to 
know If the oldtimert c.in ,iig up 
a wo.'te findatorm f.iun Friday's 
in the annals of Terry county his
tory. Seems like I rimeivQi r ope 
a couple of years a,jo that could 
approich, or even pai.i, the sandic 
we had Friday. An.vway. one thing 
is certain: we're due to have more 
.sand for at least -six week.s. En<l 
of weather report . . . and fore
cast.

Remember that Monday |s Dol
lar Day in Brownfielil. A.s al
ways, you'll find plenty of giKsl 
buys at your local stores. He 
sure to read the News an 1 the 
Trade Journal for what to buy 
where , . . in Brownfieid, of
course. It may be an oKl saw, 
but it's still true that if ,vou tm<le 
at home, you can expect home 
town trade. Read it in the News 
and the Journal and buy it in 
Brownfield.

Some things that are new 
around town: Mary Hanson (Mrs 
John) ia the new aec’ retsry at the 
First Pre.sbyterlan Church, taking 
over where Mary James left off 
when she moved over to Magnolia. 
Jeff Coats is the new pharmacist 
at Wilgus Pharmacy, c«>mlng hen- 
from Lubbock, and still looking 
for an unfurnished one or two bed
room house so he can move his 
famll.v «lown; a new foyer going 
up on the north entrance of the 
Village Grill.

I pulle<l a b(xi-tH>o in that 1 fad
ed to look around and see how 
many people got to have hiTtli- 
days this year with the 29 on the 
Febniary calendar. There must 
be .some, but it's t<a> late now.

I-eap .year 'seeni.s to he making 
great strides, however, a.s we h.ivc 
quite a few announcomonls this 
week of approacliing marnsge.s. 
You gals who haven't snagged a 
husband yet still have ten months

to go, however. 1 don't know why 
aunieone iiasn't caught Bill Green 
yet. or Leonard Ellington, for that 
matter.

If .YOU want to catch Lois Win- 
gerd,-you certainly have to be fast 
on the <lraw, because she's one of 
the busiest gals in this town. I-As: 
week she was in Wcafherford. glv 
ing them some [lertlnent data on 
the (Migcnnt which she wrote an,! 
.staged when Terry County cede 

S,s. CHIT CII.AT, rage 4

Delphian Club Has Husbands Nighí
A spring 'motif was usett when 

members o f the Delphian Study 
Club honored their huslwnds at a 
dinner Febniary 21 at 7 p.m. In 
the Selela Jane Bniwnlield Club- 
liuase. .Mr*. Weldon Caliaw.ay act- 
cs» as hostess.

Tlie tables were. de»mrated in a 
pastel green and pink- .'Spring 
theme, and were centered with 
candle* In itynifoam holders and 
twhietl with pastel spring flowers.

Chicken spaghetti, tosae<l salad, 
retishe.s, hot roils, strawberry pie 
with whipjied cream, and coffee 
were served to approximately 15 
p< rsons.

After dinner, Mrs, J. O. Burnett, 
Jr., welcomeil the husbands, and 
competitive stunts were playe<1. 
Cards and doinlnoes fulloweit the 
games.

Social committee nienibcrs were 
Me.sdames N a t h a n  t'hesshir, 
Claude Buchaniin. W H. Miaire, 
Cre<le Gote, .1 I„ NewMoin, amt 
W. I*. Norris. Mrs. Hiirnett was 
progiam cliairnian.

r« :
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Week Of Prayer Plans Made By Women 
Of Calvary Baptist Church Circles

Cindes of the Calvary Baptist 
Church Women's Missionary Cn 
ion met separately in homes thi.s 
week for study.
Kiihy Whtsit Clrrdr

The Ruby Wheat Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. Glen Collum 
The devotional wa.s given by .Mrs 
Collum.

Scripture and pra.vcr for IIh- 
missionaries was led by Mrs. l-ot- 
lic Evan.s. .Mrs Hill Stanings coiii- 
I'tctcd the bisi'a. “ World Within 
a Worhl." Closing prayer w.i.s 
Id  l>y Mrs. Waymon Tisld.

Tho.se present were Mines. Ruth 
Rialrigues, Hetty Curry, Hillic 
Limiscy, Alton McKee, A. M 
Stowe, Collum, Todd, Evans, and 
Stallings.
Darlene S«*ars Cln-le

Tlie Darlene Sears Circle met 
in the home of Mis. Chock Mulkey I 
The devotional was given by Mrs.) 
Oscar De<ker. j

Prayer for the missionaries was

County Judge Herb Che.sshir and 
Hairy Cornelius wore fishing In 
Po.saiim Kingdom last week.

To .Hell or Buy—flaos lfy—PkiMK 
Claailiried Ad IJeparlnM«!

led by .Mrs. W .H Arm.sirong. Mrs. 
L. T. Redding t.iughl a i haptrr 
fnuii the biKik, “The T i i Ih-s Go 
I tp " Mrs. Hill Conlee closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

Tho.se present were Mines Carl 
McIntyre, W. S Armstrong, Chin k 
Mulkey, Hill Conlee. L. T. Red 
ding, and Oscar Ih>cker.
Helen Tlsilah* Ctrele

The Helen Ti.silale Circle met at 
the churt h for .Mission .Study.

Scripture and prayer for the 
missionaries was led hv .Mrs .1 
V Dill. Mrs Ibiyle I'lerson taught 
from the book. “ World Within a 
W orld" The meeting was closed 
with a prayer by .Mrs. Alton Gar 
ner.

Those pre.sent were Mines. Ce
cil George, Norris Phillips. Hymn 
Cablnness, .1. V. Dill. Alton Gar
ner, Ikiyle Pierson and a visitor. 
Marjie Homrll

Tile Ruby Wheat, I'nilene Sears 
nrvi Helen Tisilale circles will meet 
at the Calvary Haplist Cliiiich 
Mon>la.v. Mari'h .5 at 2 .'in p tn foi 
a business meeting and “Tlie Week 
of Prayer" |>rogram.

Circlea will meet each aflernisin 
.It 2 .JO p III. during the Wi>ek of 
Prayer. Tlie theme for the week 
will be “ Isinl, Teach Us To P ray "

6>.7?.
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HAUT COUTURIER— Pictured, left to riqht, 
are J . O. Burnett, Mr*. Larry Dawion, Wel
don Cal'away, and Mrt. Callaway, lollowinq 
judqinq in a detiqner model contett field when 
the member* of the Delphian Study Club en
tertained their husband* Friday niqht. Bur
nett i* modellinq the costume designed by

Mrt. Dawion, for which *h* was awarded 
first place. Cetlewey model* the dresi de
signed by hit wife and was named "outstand
ing model". Deiignart had only newspaper* 
and toothpicks with which to work. About 4S 
parsons attended the annual "husbands party" 
at the Saleta Jane Bro/vnfiald clubhou**.

Goina Somo P lace?— Boon Somewhere?— Have V iiito r i? — PHO NE 2188

'̂closed shoe" fit . . .
T H E  P A R A D O X  P U M P

uilli *Uvi(le open" style interest 
'  \

Slim your fool anJ 
Haller il in ihi.-j 
(lelij^hlful paradox . . . 
wide open and soflly 
draped, yePa 
remarkably good 
filling shoe. Y'ou can 
wear il for all 
occasions and we 
have il in rich new colors.

7.95 to 9.95

iLITY S H Œ S
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Fox Paint and Paper Co.
Ov»r 100 Raoutifid

W A L L P A P K S
Tweod* —  Hofd* 

Provincials 
Raq. 1.20 
Only

A Sinqie Roll
Req. 1.00 
Only

A Sinqie Roll
Raq. 85c 
Only

A Sinqie Roll
A Number of 

PATTERNS

19’
A Sinqie Roll

Hang your own wallpaper 
with this Complete

WALLPAPER TOOL KIT
Includes f* 
all the ^  f  ̂^  

tools you

•  Pe»le Bretli m
•  Sew Roller
e SnMotbtr COMPLETE 

Irwsh
•  Plemb Lina 

and Chalh
•  Wall Scraper

Wall Satin ALL

Rubber Bose Point Floor Covering
Idecd For Pointinq Over Cabinet Toppinq

Wall Paper, Textone, etc. RediKed
s . 1  »  e i j 10 %  O ff

Gol., Now n e V v Our Req. Price

”  1 House Paint
Qt., Now 1  r W SPECIAL

Limited Amount Sewoll* Masters

Pan & Roller Set Pointers House Point 
Req. S.20—White Only

Req. 1.79 Í  O Q 9  o i l
Sole Price .  I a U V Price - V  0*1/19

Only

SPECIAL
PICTURE

FRAM ES
Varie«i* Sises 
Vaines to 4.00 

CHOICE

12 9 Eoch

PRINTS

V z  price
All ReprodwcHons of 

Famous Pointinqs

415 WEST MAIN

Bring Your Room Measurements

SALE
STARTS. : .

Friday, March 2nd 
ENDS

Saturday. March 10th
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Unique 
WICK-FED 
PLASTIC 
PLANTER VI

Our gift to you for visiting our 
store. Styled in rich, decorotor 
Tatars, ideal for Africon Violets, 
etc. Holds week's  supply  of 
water, limit 1 to adult— white 
♦hey lost.

MAL B444>

%\
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Mrs. Smith, A. M E. Minister, Speaks 
To Junior Women's Study Club Monday

'nw  Junior Women's Study Chib ■ 
met Mondny s im o o n  st the Se-1 
leUi Jane Brownf'eld Oubhouee. . I 

Coohies and punch were nerved I 
to U  membera and aitesva. M>a. 1 
Alton Martin poured punch from 
a table centered with an arrangre- 
ment o f yellow cametkms and 
candles. Mrs. Harley Rodgers 
reglatered guests. Hoatesses were

Kolonial Kard Klub
M aats In Shirley Home

Mrs. Jack Shirley wms Hostess
to jW on ia l KardJClub at 9:00 a.m.
Saturday.

♦
Breakfast was served to Mes- 

dajnes Rill WlBissns, Man Telford. 
Fred Smith, Ike Bailey, John L.. 
Citice. Uobby Jones, Mike Barrett, 
R.^ N. Lowe, E. C, Davis, Jerry 
Kirschner, and J. T. Bowman.

WilHsms scored high and 
Mrs. T>lford was second high. Mrs. 
Sipith and Mrs Bailey blngoed.

^ r .  and Mrs. Lemiard Dang are 
flBilng in South Texas this week.

Mmeadamea Buddy Orr, Bill Oor> 
by, Duh Holloman, Martin, and 
Rodgers.

Mrs. Hari»y Sinrans prsnids/it 
wMt.oii.eJ the ^ e s tA  Mrs. B. B 
McBumett, p.tigram diairman, in
troduced Mrs. C. El. Arnold. Jun
ior High teacher at Wheatley 
achool. Mrs. Arnold introduced 
the guest speaker, a leader in 
civic affairs and .a veteran o f 53 
years in the ministry, Mrs. C. S. 
Smith, minister o f the African 
Methodist Church of Brownfield.

Mrs. Smith, speaking on "Prob
lems of Local Negrro Women," cit
ed main problems as lack o f wat
er, proper plumbing and gas lines, 
as well as a nursery for working 
mothers, trained workers and rec
reation facilities for the young 
people.

Discussing the lack o f facilities. 
Mra Smith said, "W e canaot hope 
to tach our children cleanliness 
without water or plumbing in our 
houses” She also praised the 
work done by the teachers and 
Parent Teachers association of 
Phyllis Wheatley school.

DON’T FORGET

Monday — March 5

DOLLAR DAY

FREE $80.00 In Merchandise To 
*  Be Given Awoy o 8 Lucky 

People.

Reqhter In The 15 Porticipotinq 
Stores . . .  You May Be The Winner

\ i " I - v v V '
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AT BLU l A OOLO BANQUtT— In ceremonies 
Tuesdey night, members of Cub Pack 43, 
shown above, received earned awards during 
the group's annuel Blue & Gold Banquet, held 
in Jessie G . Randal cafeteria. Cubmaster Fred 
Smith, who also is director of band at Brown
field High School, medo the following swards 
tw the Cubs (from left to right). Danny 
Geesch, son of Mr. end Mrs. Melvin Gsasch, 
Bear Badge plus one gold and two silver ar
row points; Buzxy Timons, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Timmons, Dany Knox, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Knox, and Duane Event, son of Mr. anJ 
Mrs. G . B. Evans, threa sUvar arrow points 
under the Wolf Badge to each; Craig Collier; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Cohior, Wolf 
Badge, and Wayland (Butch) Parker, J r ., son 
of Mr. end Mrs. Wsyiend Parker, Sr., Lion 
Badge. Den motliers are Mrs. Evans of 3, 
Mrs. D. O. Naal of 2, Mrs. C . W . Donniton of 
I and Mrs. R. H. Casstevens of 4. Rav. Ralph 
O'Dell of First Presbyterian Church was the 
principal speaker. More than 200 Cubs, par
ents and guastj attended the event.

Dr. & Mrs.' Nelson
1^. and Mrs. B. O. Nelaoo ^  

fumed la it wbek from a tlip  
New Orleana, La., and aenrerall 
points of tBtWest In Florida,^ 

'niay qwnt four days in Ne«k 
Orleana eeeliig and taking otiSofed 
pictured of the ooloiful Mardl 
Qraa. . ' *.•' - >_■ .’'n*

After leaving New Oiieepa, 
viaited the BMlngrsth Oardeno 
near Mobile, AIa  dnrty dowA 
tba coaat <kT FlorUla and reiumad 
by the Inland route. Bxpeifineiag 
the eummer-lUie weather tiMto and 
aeeiag the beautiful flowere bloom
ing made K difficult for them to 
tx^eve there wee a heavy enow on 
tfib ground at Brownfidd.

Some o f the outstanding pointa 
to them were Silver Springs near 
Ocala; Weekl-Wachee .Sprtnga 
where they saw the world’s origin
al underwater show; Cypress Gai> 
dens; America’s tropical wonder
land, near Winter Haven, the 
phdtographer's paradise and the 
world’s finest outdoor color studio; 
U s  new Tampa Bay Bridge; Sara
sota, and many other places of 
interest.

“ Florida is a good place to go 
to escape these West Texas sand- 
aUNTns,” said the Nelsons.

Miss Followell To 
Marry Mr. Reppond

Rev. and Mrs. L. C, Followell of 
Wellman announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Gladys, to Glenn W. 
Reppond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nie Reppond. 1010 E. Hill.

Vows will be exchanged March 
2!i in the Wellman Baptist Church, 
with the bride-elect’s father o ffi
ciating.

Miss Followell is a graduate of 
Woodson High School, and Is em
ployed with Franklin's. Mr. Rep
pond attended Brownfield schools. 
The couple plan to make their 
home in Brownfield. MIH.S (ilJtDVH FOI.IX1WEIX

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Cal1a\yay 
and children visited her slater, Mrs 
Jame.4 Ard. and Mr. Ard in Canad

ian Sunday. Mrs. Callaway's moth
er, Mrs. Edna Murphy, returned to 
Brownfield with them for a visit.

SS Class Met With 
Mrs. Chambliss

The T. E. L. Sunday school cIs m  
o f the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday, February 23, in a busi- 
nesse meeting m the home of Mrs. 
L. D, Chambliss at 607 N. First 
Street.

The class voted to meet on the 
first Thursday after the first Sun
day of each month.

Reports were gtven by the group 
Captains and the Secretary.

A season o f prayer then follow
ed in which God's blessings for the 
revival were aaked.

The following members were 
present: Mmee D. P. Center, T. C. 
Hogue. H. D. Leach. J. A, Guest. 
Eleo Evans, E. D. Yeatts, Ida 
Walker, G. W. Graves. Ame Fla- 
che. J. T. Auburg, R. E. Towusen. 
W H. ColHns, J. K. Sheppherd, and 
the hoetesaee.

WSCS Group Has 
Monthly Luncheon

A  luncheon was held in the 
Methodist Church Monday, Febru
ary 27, by the Women’# Society 
of Christian Service. Hosteases 
were Mmes. Minnie Wintams, Eric 
Proctor, J. H. Carpenter, Ida Bell 
Walker, J. L. Newsom and W. 
Parksr.

A  buaineaa session was conduct
ed by Mrs. J. C. CriafW«Al.

Mrs. Bobby Payne presented the 
program.

Twenty seven members and two 
visitors, Mrs. John Clark, and Mrs. 
Albert C. MitcheU, attended.

Dickie Bonner Honored 
On Birthday Sunday

Dickie Bonner was honored on 
his third birthday by a party given 
by hia mother, Mrs. Andy Bonner, 
February 26.

Guests included Howard Prewitt. 
Johnny Hedrick. Mark Rich. Becky 
Lidsy, Jan Sterling, the honor«“ , 
and his slater, Becky.

Cake and punch were served, 
and favors of balloons and noia* 
nrmkers were given.

Beti^riial of Miss
MK « 1̂  Xn. Raymond O. Bon- 

aar, 1104 fRitth A. 8tl*st, iBrpwn- 
(letd, laqpàhdb the angageitMot of 
tbatr daighur, Patricia’ Ann, to 

¡^T,«inanp« Von La BosuC, son of 
Hr. and Mn. Luba La %>auf, of 
drtMia, - , '?'■ - '* ’■‘I*

wUl ba ao|amniaad 
fwi» $ tn tbe First Xathodist 
Church in Craaa.' ;>

Patricia ia a aanior student in 
Brownfield High Schodl, and Law- 
renoa la a pnHmad student at the 
University of T6xaa.

MISS PATRICIA BONNER

Coke Party Honors 
Carolyn Harriss

As a courtesy to Miss Carolyn 
Harriss, bride elect o f William T. 
Briggs, a coke party was held In 
the home o f Mrs. Sammy Jonas 
February 20 at 4 p.m. Mrs. M. J. 
Craig was o6-hoafesa.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
yellow and white were used in de
corations. An arrangement of yel
low daisies in a wicker holder cant
ered the coffee table. Cokea and 
hors d’oeuvres were served to ap
proximately IS guests.

A  hostess g ift o f silver was pre
sented to Miss Harriss.

Tanya Price Honored 
On Seventh Birthday

Mrs. Charles Price honored her 
daughter, Tanya, on her seventh 
birthday with a party February 
20.

Birthday cake, ice cream, and 
orange drink were served to Linda 
Campbell. Suaanne Steriing, Karen 
Jones. Dawn Pemberton, Sherry 
Merritt.' Terry Lynn Henderson. 
Lynn and Marsha Roberon, Jac
quelyn Tidwell, the honoree, and 
her brother. Chuck. Favors were 
miniature fans and lapel pins and 
paper hats.

The group>s attended a picture 
show after refreshments were ser
ved.

Mr. and Mrs. NeweU Reed are 
qw id lag  Thursday and Friday in 
Austin on business.
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M EM UL DISCOVERY
NOW IT CAN BE T O U

O D ELL SEA R S . P .D .Q . SOME SAY ir S  GREATER THAN PENICILLIN! „
In our laboratory we have definite proof that a high percentage of colds, yes. 
and even pneumonia, are directly caused from hanging cold, wet clothes on an 

oM’ fashioned dothes line. This winter don't let your wife and children catch cold from this old-fashioned way of drying dothes. NURRY-4WRRY GET HBt
ANEW

SUFFERING FROM A COID?
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A. One Piac« Drait. Pima Silk. Fitted 
midriff . . , unprattad plants. Short 
slaavet. Unusual traatment of scoop 
sack. Band and bow accant on bodice. 
Colors: Pink; Navy; Almond; Turquoise.

$19.95

B. In February Charm —  ''Old Keltic" 
Irish linen separates that have a com
posed, waH-brad look and are crease 
resistant and Sanforixad*. Natural with 
 ̂cocoa, Mack/white.

$49.95

C risp  Irish Linen W ith A  New 
Shape by Ju lie  Junior

C . What a wonderful new way to wear 
linen . . .  a fine Irish linen that keeps 
its crisp, wall-tailored lines. The rows 
of dyed-to-match lace look like hand- 
crochet, for a smart shirtwaist detail on 
the longer jacket. Yellow, sky blue, pink 
or natural.

$29.95

Takes a Long Look at Linen
D. The hdoygashal linen sheath with a 
many-splendored life . . . superbly flat
tering on its own, divine for dining 
whan you pop on the bolero with its 
banding of Venise lace around the 
shoulders and armholes.

$49.95

ét-
FOR THI

t
■ASKIT SITI

âxc(a ê Da(î aJ

Typical of the 1956 Easter line are these 
trig frocks. Top dress is a gay woven 
plaid with white organdy band at bot
tom of skirt and flared tunic. Bottom 
is polished satin print with large square 
collar. Center Is an imported organdy 
in rose, copen or maixe with ribbon 
trim on skirt and bodice. Right, a soft 
pastel nylon dot with extra full skirt 
with rows of ny'on lace on skirt and 
collar.

$7.95 ro $10.95

J * r

j

the youni point o( view in shoes

Our pretty patent pumps are snugly collared to fit like 
second nature. Classic and "suitable" morning through 
evening.

U1U9V

Owr ntw straw thot brings a well-groomed look to your

foot. YouH feel right wherever you wear these won*

derfwl shoes with their continental flair. $9.95.

>)
/

Frank M. Ben$on.s 
Sculptured Millinery

O riginal Lines of Unusual Beauty 
For Spring!

S

"HOME OF FAMOUS BRANDS"

m m m m m ■ r  eHexavWiMaaeaifciMiia
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MR. and MRS. J . H. PLANT

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Plant Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Plant cele
brated their fiftieth wedding an
niversary February 26 with a din
ner. Guests were present from 
Tokio and Lubbock.

Children o f Mr. and Mrs. Plant 
are Mrs. B. M. Tuttle, and Mrs. 
Leona James and Mrs. Johnny

Carbon Plant HD 
Club Has Meeting

Mildred Cox. Terry County 
Home Demon.stration agent, met 
with the Carbon Plant H P club 
P'ebniary 23 in the home of Mrs 
John Dickens to discuss "'n ie 
First Steps o f Sev^^ng "

Mrs. Wayne Smith was fleeted 
Council Delegate in the idace of 
Mrs Richard Hagan. Jr.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to: Mines. Victor M. 
Ward. Johnny Blackwell. Austin 
Abies. Waytie Smith. Richard Ha
gan, Jr.. R. W’. Hagan, a visitor. 
Mrs Billie E. Moore and Miss 
Cox.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. R. W Hagan .March 
f‘, at 2 pjn.

Mr and Mrs John McCoy were 
relaxing and fishing at Lake 
Brownwood last Friday.

Temme, both o f California. The 
two daughters from California 
were not able to attend the an
niversary party.

During the afternoon, friends 
dropped in for cake and punch. The 
serving table was laid with a white 
lace cloth and wsui centered with 
an arrangement of yellow Jonquils, 
and an over-sise cake inscribed 
"Happy 50th Anniversary". Cry
stal appointments were use<l.

Assisting with hospitalities were 
Mrs. Tuttle, and the Plant's grand
children, Mrs. Dean Patterson. 
Mrs. Wendel Acker, and Miss 
Doris Tuttle.

Brownfieldifes A fiend  
A C C  Leefureship Series

Se>’eral members of the Cres
cent Hill Church of Christ attend 
ed a lectureship series held at Abi 
lene Christian College last week 
The series is an annual program

Those from Brownfield who at 
tended include Mssrs. and Mmes 
Roy Collier, I..eonard I.ang. John 
McCoy. Joe Chisholm, Tommy 
Hicks, Willie Winn, Holland Bor- 
ng, Paul Grmcey. and Mesilames 
R. L  Bowers, Ches. Gore. R. N 
Lowe. Ned Self. Walter Gracey. 
Marie Willingh.im. Will C. Brown. 
Raymond Smith, and Gene Gunn.

O ir fy ........

Flat at a pamcak* . . . amó m fmPf a dlth, too 
tfiit port bta* keHw tiiiig ptmip.

Oai> ........
A

It't Hm  dip Hiot doot it 
. . .  a low tceopiag dip 
tfiot givot Hdt piwnp em 
oU-Mw loolu

O n ly ......

TIm  toft emve of a Loeil« 
omaw t porclf d at yotir 
too-Hpt eateWt aU Hio 
fariiitw kigMigbH.

Chit Chat—
(Continued from Page 1)

bratad ita 60th birthday year be
fore last at Harvest Festival. The 
Weatherford people will be cele
brating their 100th this year, and 
I  think it's a real tribute that 
they should Invite Lois to help 
them out. I ’m afraid we’re prone 
to take her for granted, because 
we know that she is not only ca
pable, but has rarel|r been knowm 
to turn anyone down, no matter 
how lowly or distaetdful the Job. 
In my book, she’s a plumb won
derful gal. Incidentally, ahe’a o ff 
on a garden pilgrimage this week 
in the south, accompanied by her 
aunt, Mrs. Dora Smith, and Mrs. 
Frances Bell, and Miaa Maudle 
Bailey. 'The world could sure use 
a bunch more Lois Wingerds.

You know, I think It’s sort of 
nice for people to say complimen
tary things about other people. Els- 
pecially when it's a husband say
ing it about his wife. Especial
ly when they’ve been married long 
enough to take each other for 
granted. One of the most flatter
ing things I ’ve heard lately was 
an acquaintance of mine telling 
me about his wife losing 19 pounds 
since the 3rd of January, "and 
she’s prettier than ever.”  Not 
bad. huh 7

Guess we never get too old to 
care what our ever-lovings' think 
of us. Funny how your little boy 
can tell you you're fat and you 
smile at him. Let your spouse 
say the same thing (only maybe 
not quite so candidly) and he'll get 
a trip to the moon.

Yeah.’ 1 know: that's a woman 
for you!

LE G AL NO TICE

---------E T B m f i i r s T T n r T ---------
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
(70UNTV OF TE R R Y .
C ITY OF BROM TiFlB IJi

Notice Is hereby given that an 
election will be held In the City 
Hail o f the City of Brownfield. 
Texas, on the first Tuesriay in 
April, A. D., 1956, the same being 
the 3rd day of April. A. I>.. 1956. 
for the purpose of:

Electing two (2) Aldermen;
Electing one Mayor
Said election shall be held in 

compliance with the laws of the 
Stsle of Texas governing CTity 
Elections.

None but qualified \-oiers resid
ing within the corporate limits of 
the City of Bmwnfield, Texas, 
shall be allowed to vote at said 
election.

Any candidate for said offices 
who desires to have his name plac
ed upon the official ballot for said 
election shall file hta written ap
plication with the City Secretary 
of Brownfield, Texas, at least 30 
fun days before the date of said 
election.

L  J. Richardson is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer o f said 
election and he shall select the 
necessary Judge an Clerks U> 
properly hold the same.

The PolU at said election shall 
be open from 8:00 A. M until 
7;00 P. M. on the day of said 
election.

This notice is given In Com
pliance with a resolution passed 
and approved by the CTlty Council 
of the City o f Brownfield. Texas, 
at a regular meeting held In the 
City Hall o f Brownfield, on the 
9th day of February, A. D., 1956

SIGNED this the 24th day of 
February A. D.. 1956.

C. C. PRIMM 
Mayor of the City of 
Brownfield, Texas 

ATTEST;
ALV A  J OERON
City Secretary 9-3TC

OaMdftod Advertising rnt«a; 6 cents per wtwd first insertloo; 
i  cents per word each time Uiereafter--^mlaimum charge at |1.UU 
per Insertion. CJlasalfled Ad deadline Is Wednesday noon, after 
that tima they will be run In "Too Late To Olaaalfy*’ columii. U ■ 
requested, and if brought In i>efore 10 o’clock, Thursday.

ik-4JG AL NOTICI A--4JGAL NOTICf

N o n e  E OF 
ORDER OF EI.E4TION

I, Herbert Chessbir, CV>unty 
Judge of Terry County, order an 
election held on the first Satur
day in April, 1956, for the pur- 
nose o f electing two county Tru.a- 
tees, one from Precinct One and 
one from Precinct Two.

I alao aak that the election of- 
ficlal.a in charge o f the I »c a l Trus
tee Eaection hold the election for 
the two CJounty officials. A spe
cial ballot and supplies will be fur
nished thedriection Judges holding 
tbe’ elections. The voters In Pre
cinct one may vote for your Coun
ty trustse at the I.'nlon School 
or In the (bounty Superintendent 
office. The voters in Precinct Two 
may vote at Meadow School or In 
the (Jounty Supt. office. Any one 
desiring to have their name on 
the ballot may do so by filing your 
own name with the County Judge 
or five or more qualified voters 
may put a name on a petition and 
fUe with the County Judge ten 
days before election.

HERBiaiT CHES8HIR 
Oouaty Judfs, Terry County

f - n c

NOTICE OF W ATE R  
CONTRACT EUECnON 

n iE  STATE OF TEXAS 
C ITY OF BROW NFIELD 
eXJUNTY OF TER RY

TO A L L  Q U A U F IE D  ELECT
ORS OF THE C ITY  OF BROWN
FIELD, TEXAS, WHO OWN 
TA X A B LE  PRO PERTY IN  SAID 
e m r ,  AND  WHO H AVE DULY 
RENDERED TH E SAM E TOR. 
TA X A T IO N ;

T A K E  NOTICE (hat an,election 
will be held In the (Jity of Brown
field, Texas, on the 13th day of 
March, 1956, in obedience to a res
olution and order duly entered by 
the (Tity Council on the 19th day 
of January, 1956, which ia aa fol
lows;

"RESOLUTION AND  ORDER 
calling an election on the 13th day 
of March, 19.56, in the Chty of 
Brownfield, Texas, for the pur
pose o f submitting to the quali
fied electors of the (Tlty who own 
taxable property therein and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, the question o f whether 
the CilM Council, on behalf o f the 
City, Biall be authorized to -en 
ter Into a water supply contract 
with the Canadian River Munci- 
pal Water Authority; and enact
ing other provisions relating to 
the subject and purpose o f this 
reeolution."

W HEREAS, the City o f Brown
field is in need of a water supply 
which may be obtained by con- 
of thia State applicable thereto, 
particularly the provision# o f Ar- 
tract with the Canadian River Mu
nicipal Water Authority; and

W HEREAS, the City Council 
has received from the Board of 
Directors o f the Canadian River 
Municipal W ater Authority notice 
to call a water supply contract 
election in accordance with the 
provisions o f Article 8280-154 R 
C. S. o f 'Texas, 1925, as amcnde<l 
such election to be held uttder the 
provisions o f Article 1109e. R C 
S. of Texas and other applicable 
laws; and

WHEREAS, the O ty  Council 
deems It advisable and to the be.d 
interest of the City and Its inhabi
tants to call and conduct an elec
tion aa hereinafter provided for 
on the proposition hereinafter sta
ted; therefore

BE IT  RE.SOLVED AND OR 
DERED BY TH E C ITY C ilU NC lL 
OF TH E C ITY  OF BROWN
FIELD. TEXAS:

SECTION 1: That an election be 
held within and throughout the 
limita of the City of Brownfield 
on the 13th day of March. 19.56 
at which time there shall bo sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the City who oa-n taxable prop
erty therein, and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, the 
following proposition:

"S H A IX  the City Council of the 
(Tlty o f Brownfield, be authorized 
to contract with the Canadian R i
ver Municipal Water Authority 
for a water supply for said city as 
authorised by Article 1109e R. C 
S. of Texas, 1925, and other ap
plicable laws?”

SECTION 2: That said election 
shall be held under the provisions 
of and In accordance with the laws 
tide 1109e. R C. S of Texas. 1925 
and only qualified electors o f said 
City who own taxable property 
therein and who have duly render
ed the same for taxation shall be 
permitted to vote.

SECTION 3: That said election 
shall be held at the City Hall In 
the City of Brownfield, Texas, and 
the entire City shall constitute one 
election prwinct, with the elec
tion officers therefor as firtlows;

Lee Bro\s-nfieId, presiding Judge; 
R. V. Moreman. Judge; David N i
cholson, clerk; Leonard Ellington, 
clerk: Marion Bowers, clerk.

SEXrnON 4: That the ballots 
for said election shall be prepar
ed in gifflcient number and in 
conformity with Chapter 6, V. 
A. T. S. Election (Tode, a<lo|>ted 
by the 52nd I..egislature in 1952, 
as amended, and that printed on 
such ballots shall spi>ear the fol
lowing;

"FO R TH E  W ATER  CON
TRAC T"

"A G A IN S T  THE W ATER CON
TRACT."

AS TO THE FOREÎC.OING. each 
voter may mark out with black 
ink or pencil one of such expres
sions, thus leaving the other ss 
indicating his vote on the propo
sition ;or, by placing an "X " in 
the square appearing on the bal
lot beside the expression of his

Classified Ad 
For Quick Sale
— H k h m  2 1 8 8 —

choice. ' i
SECTION 5: In the event the 

results of the aforesaid election are 
favorable to the proposition for 
the water contract the City Coun
cil ahall pass an ordinance pre
scribing the form and substance 
of the contract and directing its 
execution. A  form o f said pro
posed contract Is on file in the o f
fice of the City Secretary and is 
there ^available for public Inspec
tion. The contract thus to be au
thorized will be substantially in 
mch form.

SFKTPION 8: A substantial copy 
of this resolution and order sign
ed by the Mayor and attested by 
the City Secretary shgll serve as 
proper notice of said election. No
tice of said election shall be g iv
en by posting and publication of 
■i copy o f this resolution and or
der, at the top of which shall ap
pear the words "NOTICE OF W A 
TER CONTRACrr ELECTION.’’ 
Said notice shall be posted at the 
City Hall snd at two other pub
lic places in the City, not less than 
fourteen (14) full days prior to 
the date on which said election 
is to be h»H, snd be published on 
the sa. e de; n each o f two suc
cessive Weeks In The Brownfield 
News. Inc., which Is a newspaper 
of general circulation, published 
in the CTlty o f Brownfield, the first 
of said publications to be made 
not less than fourteen (14) full 
days prior -to the date set for 
sakl election. The City Secretary 
ihall cause said notice to be pre
pared, posted and published as 
aforesaid, and make due returns 
thereof to the City (Jouncfl.

SFXinON 7: Immediately a ft
er said election, the officers shall 
make due returns o f the results 
thereof to the City Secretary for 
"anvassing by the City Council.

PASSED. APPROVED AND 
AIHIPTKD. this the 19th day of 
January, 1956.

C C. PRIM M  
Mayor, City of Brownfield, 
Texas 

A T T œ T :
ALVA J GERON 
City Secretary. City of 
Rro\«-nileld, Texas 
(C ity SesI) ,,

1ST ATI FOA SALI

Farmers! Farmers!
SEE

JOHN HILL
For Testing, Acidizing, and Shoot

ing Irrigation Wells.
Dial 4722, WlaeUAi Trailer Coarta

39-TFC

FOR SALE  —  Your price. Several 
ta^ bedroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice S bedroom homes that you 
will like. Let us know your needs. 
DAVID M CH0I>40N AGENCY 

Plioae 3608 (A fte r  6 ph. 3740)

FOR SALE  —3 bed room homo 
Central hesVing; 1210 East HiH — 
Phone 4879. 6-TTC

FOR SALE— 2 bedroom modern 
home on North Bell. See Glen 
Hart or call 2858. 5-5TP

FOR SALE—65 miles west of Ft. 
yi'orth near Possum Kingdom 
Dam. 25 room with 4 apartments 
in same. AM furnished. All for 
$15 000. Will take farm or house 
as down payment. Hotel Graford. 
Graford. Texas. 8-2TP

For Sale By Owner 
Modern Motel, 18 units on two 
good highways. Call 3434. 901 
Lubbock Road. 8-4TC

FO R  B A L i l^ T Ì t ò o m  È tm m  is  
1301 and 1303 9. t  bed
rooms, 3 batlu, and ótm», briek, 
central heating, and alt condi
tioning. Paved Streata, and dou- 
bla garagaa . . . Also, thrae yaar 
old boma that ia taro bad nwm, 
hardarood floora, aabeetoa aiding, 
fencad in back yard . . . Only IS,- 
000.00. Contact L. R. Orlason, 312 
E. Budkley, Phone 2745 or O. L. 
(Jeorge, 900 E. Lons, Phone 4734.

80-TFC

FOR SALE
Ehctra nice 2 bedroom home at 502 
E. Lons. 4% G. I. Loan, fully car
peted, central heated. Call Don 
Cade. 2131 or 293J '  8-TFC

FOR SALE  — Nice 5 room home, 
9 large lots, garage, cellar and 
plenty outbuildings. Phone 3860. 
920 N. 4th St. 9-2TP

FOR SALE— 3 room Stucco house 
— furnished. Reaaonaible down 
ment, balance like rent, on pave
ment.. See P. C. Blankenship, 521 
Lubbock Rd. 9-lTP

FOR SALE  —  2 bedroom house. 
G. I. Loan. 1202 N. Atkins. Ph. 
2696. 9-2TC

FOR SALE —  3 room house and 
bath, and Beauty shop with sale 
of equipment. Phone 4728 or 4580

9-2TC

FARMS-RANCHES 
e m r PROPERTY

Yo4V Uslkigt

RAY CHRISTOPHER 
REAL ESTATE

41t W. Main Pho. 2465
5-TFC

FOR SALE - 640 acre Farm 6 
miles Meadow, 485 acres cultiva
tion, 4 room and bath home, ten
ant house, well and mill, one four
th minerals, under oil lease, offer
ed at the low price o f $70 acre 
with rents for the present year tf 
sold soon. This is your opportu
nity to- buy a good section worth 
the money.

D. P. i ’ARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

7-TFC

FOR SALE - Equity in 2 bedroom 
house or large corner lot. Phone 
3876. 1311 N. Atkins 7-3TC

S— Ut For
• RIAL BTAra
•  PARM A RANCH LOANS

• IRRIGATION LOANS

•  OIL PROP1RT1RS

JO E W . JOHNSON
404 Wm 9 Rr»odway

FOR MALE
New 3 bedroom, baths, large 
kitchen, large cloaete at 1208 E. 
Hester. Good loan available. Will 
also consider trade. See Sid Low
ery at Brownfield Savings and 
Loan Association or J. C. Powell 
at the Broamfleld State Bank.

8-2TC

FOR SALE  Do you want to own 
your own home? We have seve
ral comfortable homes, low down 
payment, low Interest, Payment 
like rent. ConUct.Bob Simmons, 
Marson Trailer Park, Pho. 4583.

8-2TP

FOR SALE— Nice 5-room brick 
home, with two-room and bath 
apartment, also t'wo lots. See A. 
W. Turner, 407 W. Main, Phone 
2272 or 3861. 8-tfc

Shop Yoiir
Brownfield Firestone Dealer

* Rrestoiio Tiros For Your 
Cor and Tractor

* Bottorios
* Rocoppinq
* Complot# Tiro and Rood 

Sorvico
** Complot# Lino Firostono 

Applioncos
SCOTTTS

nRESTOIE.STORE
413 W. Main

DM 4411
Niglit PIkm* 33S4^ 07S

Taxe

7-3TC

SALE: Youth bad and 
tram. CaU 2842. 24fa.

TOR BALE —  3 (Hampablre gilts 
weaning age for xale. See Byrqi) 
Evans, Route 1, Brownfield. 9-2TC

FOR SALE  —  6 row stalk cutter, 
very good condition. Price |125- 
I*hone 3291 or see at Ropes Food 
stora.0 RopesvlUe, Texas. 9-2TC

FOR SALE—B 427 Continental 
Irrigation Motor, used 4 years. 
(Completely overhauled. See at J. 
B. Knight Machine Co. Price 84(X>.

7-3TP

WANTID TO RUi
WANTBID— I want to buy a good 
used J. R. Woods brooder. Write 
J. A. Falrbalm, Dumont Route. 
Paducah, Texas, giving size of 
your brooder and price expected.

• 7-4TP

★ ^ - fO R  R IN T

FOR RENT— 4 room unfurnished, 
nice large rooms and modern. 302 
E. Oak or see Dr. Curtis. 9-lTP

FX)R RENT —  7 room unfurnished 
house. Phone 2626. 9-lTC

FOR R EN T —  Modem 4 room 
house. Room for 2 children. 216 
W, Lake. Contact Dr. Mcllroy. 
Phono 4477. 9-2TC

TOR RENT —  160 acres Irrigat
ed land, 54 acre cotton allotment. 
E*ipe furnished for cotton acreage. 
Tenant must move on place. See 
R. E. Bearden, 4 miles west, H 
north Tokio. 9-2TP

FOR R EN T—2 room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid and linens 
furnished for 1 or 2 working men. 
Phone 2428, 610 E. HiU. 9-lTC

FOR R B IT

STORAGE
tUILDING

900 iqusre feet floor space. 
Plenty perking tpsca —  In
quire at Blankenship Sand A 
Gravel office or esH 4641 
day — 4832 night. 9-lte

TOR RENT — Bed room, outside 
entrance. 310 East Lake. Call 
2493 after 6 or after 2;00 week 
ends. • 9-2TC

FpR RENT —  Two 3-room mod
ern fumlahed apartments. Oose 
In, reasonable rent adth bills paid. 
Phone 2365, 410 South 2nd S t

9-lTC

FOR RENT — 3 large rooms and 
bath nlceljr furnished with bills 
paid. 1002 Tahoka Rd. Phone 
4468. 9-TTC

TOR RENT OR LEASE —  640 
acres, two 6" pumps. 125 acres 
Blue Panic Grass, 175 acres rye, 
150 acre cotton allotment. Write 
Malcolm Scales, 3008 S2nd, Lub
bock, Texas. 9-2TP

FOR R EN T— 1 nice 3-room house 
unfurnished. 306 El Bdwy. Alao 
one 4-room unfurnished modern 
house, 305 E. Bdwy. Phone 2038.

8-TFC

TOR R EN T - Duplex at 601 W. 
Harris. Call Leon Abbott at Well
man Schoo). 8-2TP

TOR RENT- Large bad room wltk 
outside antrance, home town boy 
preferably. Phone 2349, 510 No 
6th St. 8-4TC

To Sell or Buy—Classify— ^Pbons 
2188—Classified Ad Departmeat

lik e  Soft W ater?'
PHONE 4822

OR
W . A . DISHNER— 3261

•  No Work fo Do
•  No Equipment to Buy 
9 No Contract to Sign

"Wo Soli and Ropair 
Permanent Typo Softnart."

CULLI6AN
Soft Wafer Service

^-------

» » i n '  —  8 room ipodern 
bpuyo ftm iM ad, caU 2554. ’3-it p

r c « l  iq P N t  ^  iPrigatad H *ec- 
JÛOB —  With Bale o f motor. Phone 
8944. * 9-TFC

F ö n  R p r r  —
rooms, bath. 
81,9 N. ^

Furnished two 
Phone 4786 — 

9-lTC

TOR R EN T—House furnialHil. 4 
rooms and bath, couple pr 
402 Tahoka Road.

FOR LEASE—Ihor 
poses,.820 acres. There is' 
mill on this place in need 
repair. .The acreage is lo 
Yoakum County, not too 
the county seat, Plains, 
ther Information and detail; 
to M. M. Rochester, P. 
1524, Lubbock, Texas, or^ 
PO-30484 In Lubbock.

POR HINT

NICE LARGEi 
O FR CE

RaoMnobl« R««t 
41t Wm » Mala 

Pho. 34R4 Night Pho.{

Sea Bfll WIMIams 
or Roy

TOR RENT—900 sq. ft, 
buslnesa building on Main] 
Suitable for storage —  
beauty shop. '*Dlal 4589.

4 b ^ lL P  WANTID
ATTE NTIO N ; M A N  W A 
for Rawlelgh Businees In Bny 
fldd. S«S1 to 1600 familiee. 
Lynn Wright. 321 Hill, Brownfli 
Texas or write today Rawleig 
DepL, TXA-550-SS, M-e m p h 
Tenn. 6-4

9
O— MISCILLANIOUS
TOR TRAD E —  WIU trade tnj 
or pickup for property on hl( 
way. Call 4402 in Lamesa. 9-1

DAY NURSERY
POR SM AU  CHILORIN

Mrs. Wimiio CopoloiN
112 W f t  C o ih ^ R I 

PHONC 27S4

WANTHai— Paint and papering 
the hour or contract. 605 E  R( 
ley or phone 3707 or 2859. E. 
M erritt 7-T

R I'B Y ’»  BEAUTY SHOP 
Next door to Pat’s Grocery. L 
Lul>bock Road. Phone 2722. M 
Nortnan Coametlcs. ' rerman< 
waves. 17.50 and up. Operat 
Sue Proctor, Bulah Mae Andre 
and Leta Herring. 9-1

FIX  r r  SHOP 
will repair all types o f appli 
ces. 114 So. 3rd St. Phone 3 
or inquire at Fire Station. 9-T

lamch Served g1.(M Each~I 
Preferably two couples or f4 
people. See Mrs. Walker at i j  
North Atkins. 9-li

CARO OF TH ANK S  j
Our hearts overflow with i 

cere appreciation for all Who 
pressed their love and sympa 
in so many ways during our 
cent sorrow. We are deeply gra 
ful to all of you. |

J. T. Lee
Mr. and Mrs. 
son
Mr. and Mrs. 
and children.

R. U  Kyle i

CTharlie Beav 
9-1

O— LOST
LOST —  Small black part Chlh 
hua puppy. Answers to the n 
o f Pepper. Lost In KXX) Mock 
Blast Buckley, 'Tuesday. 9-1

STRAYE3D —  2 horses strayed 
906 So. 6th. Owner please 
4548 for details. 9-1

HOWARD-HENSON POS 
No. 269 Amarlean Lagion 

Aaet aaooad IWraday alght 
met rnoath.

Legtam Hall

Com  Pool and SopHc Td 
aaoning, Mnd Taub Pmi^

Phona 2024 or 3622 
Wiaford Septic Ttank Servii 

701 SoElh D

(o-T

tr

i* <  (f ♦ * / ♦ N*



s room ipoclem 
M , ç*U 2554. Í-1TP

~  liri(a t«d  H *««• 
•al« of irotor. phone 

* 9-TFC

' —  Furnlahed two 
»•th. Phon« 4796 — 

I-ITC

—B o u m  fumUlild. 4 
ath, couple pi 
Roui.

E—For 
ree. There 
place in need 
acreage la lo 
nty, not too 
eat, Plaina. 
tlon and detail) 
Rochester, P.
:k, Texaa, orí 
Lubbock.

M l WIMiams
y CfcrhM eà«*-^

-900 aq. fL 
dine on Ma 
atorage —

*IMal 4588.

KyAWTlD
1: MAN
1 BuaineM
0 1500 familiee. I 
. 321 Hill, Bpownfli 
ite  today Rawleig 
iSO-SS, M-e m p h :

•-4

11
S — WIU trade tn 
>r property on hl( 
402 in Lamesa. 0-1'

NURSttYlALL CHILORB
uni« C<
¥s«t C c i ì i^ l  
lONf 27M

Paint and papcrtng 
irontract. 505 HI Ri
1 3707 or 2859. E

7-Tf

BEAl”rV SHOP
» Pafa Orocery. 1< 
id. Phone 2722. Me 
•meUca. ‘ P«rman<
I and up. Operai 
Bulah Mae Andre 

ning. 9-1

K IT SHOP
all typea of appli 
. 3rd 8t. Phone 3 
t Pire Station. 9-T

ier%-e<l fl.M  Earh~f
two co\H>lea or 
Mra. Walker at l|

> OF THANKS 
a overflow with i 
ation for all Who 
r love and aynrpa 
waya during our 
We are deeply gn 

you. 
e
Mra. R. L. Kyle i

Mrs. Charlie Beav 
dren. 9-1

C H O IC E  M E A T S

SHURFINE TURNIP GREENS
Chopp«ei or Roqulor ...................... 2i^ 19 t SHURFINE CHERRIES

R.S^. No. 303 .............. .........

SHURFINE PEACHES
No. 2'/2, Holvos or Sliced .. 3 Q0^ SHURRNE PEARS

For 0 9 . '  No. 2 Va ________ ____

CREAMY SMOOTH QUART JAR^ u iu jîfte /

SALAD DRESSING
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Slnirfiiio, No. 303 Co m  .

APPLE SAUCE

PEANUT BUTTER
ShurflRO, 14 Oi. ReAlgereter Jar

ORANGE JUICE
ShurfiM, 46 Oz. Con ...............

SHURFINE CATSUP
14 Ox. Botti« ...........

apefruit Sections
■  . o reo/ 'Vo/ccf-wpper" at br9akfast... wondtr/u/ for saladsi

OLEOMARGARINE
Shurfrotli. Quartered and Sliced, 2 Lbs.

EARLY HARVEST PEAS
Shurfine, No. 303 Con ..................

2 e - 3 7 '

2 ^ 4 9 *

CUDAHY

READY-TO-CAT, LB

PORK CHOPS
FRESH GROUND MEAT

SLICED BACON

#303 CANS

ail black part Chih 
Answera to th* na 
Loat in 1000 Mock 
y, TUeaday. 9-1

— 2 horaea atrayod 
L Owner pleaae 
talla. M

3/

Chunk Plock TUNA
CANS

D-HENSON POS1 
AmerTcen Legion 
4 Itaraday night 
^  oMiath.

k2024 or 3622 
«p tfe  Tbok Servi) 
>1 SeuHi D

S F ^ R N E  MUSHROOM BUHONS 
SHURi=rNE ASPARAGUS
Cot All Green

" g o l d e n  c o r n
Shtfffine Cream Style .........

TOMATO JUICE
Shurfine, 46 Ox. Con

store WITM f
TW IS5 I6M  ,

O M ^ E  D O O R ." /

THE OCEAN'S FINEST
- -  2  ro t  6 9 ^

2  for 3 9 ^

3  FOR 4 9 ^  
29^

, a, r •

kw-' •

-'-•1

W l
v iu v^ n

,4>’ 1 ••

V E G E T A B L E S

A P P L E S EXTRA FANCY 

RED DELICIOUS, LI.

GOLDEN EIPE, LB

FRO ZEN FOODS
PATIO BAR-B-Q
CHICKEN POT PIES 
T-V-CHICKEN DINNERS

SAVE BY SAYING K & S  BLUE STAMPS'

K Y T E W G R O C E R I^
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MISS JANE JORDAN

Members of Alpha Omega Study Club 
Honor Husbands at "Fiesta Party'rr

Member« of the Alpha Omej^a 
Study Club honored their huaband« 
a a “ Fieata in Mexico " party at 
Seleta Jane Bro'M'nfield clubhouse 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Hostesses were Mrs. E. Y. W il
der, Mrs. Lee Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Grady Goodpasture

A Mexican motif was carried 
ont in decorations, with the serv
ing table feaMi.ip;,' a 'a.c» som-

Christian Church 
Circles Have Study

The Loyal W’omen's Circle of 
the First Christian (Thurch met 
Thuraday, Februar>’ 23, at the 
chare h.

Mrs. Alvin Hallbauer. chairman, 
prtaided. Mrs, Bill Spreen ^ave 
the openinir prayer.

Mrs. Johnny Venable was ap 
pointed chairman of a project to 
purchase and plant poplar treea 
ac the church.
'Tou r ruesti were Introduced 

They were Mrs. K itty Holder Mrs 
Bird. Mrs. Lucy Cartwright, and 
Mrs James Harlan.

Mrs Spreen taught the lesson 
taken from the 10th chapter of 
John, where Jesus is portrayed as 
•Oie'food Shepherd."

danamon rolls and coffee were 
seryed by Mrs. R. L  Lewis to the 
f ollssring: Mmes Truett Flache 
|.ielkP<I Prewitt, John Jennings. Joe 
BaHerwhite. L. C. Webster. John
ny "Venable, Bill Spreen. Jerry 
BUtks. Al'vin Hallbauer. T  L  Mur> 
phy Bird. Lucy Cartwright. Kitty 
HoMer, James Harlan, and Craw- 
fdrd Burrow.

brero filled w*. j irui* :s  a 
terp ece. A .Np-x c.iii tl I'l.cr
Sv.'VtSl.

KoHowing 
I layed. Mrs. 
e.i li gli for

Episcopal Women's 
Auxiliary Meets

(' nnor, ti'd go  was 
Ja. 1; l!a->i lioir scor- 
the .I'l.i.s. end Hill 

f'jp .' was high f ■- t.’ic nic.i. Mrs 
'■"iirti.s Sterling I .w, .ind Mr.s 
V. L, Patterson and Jake (leron 
bmgocd.

Those present were M.ssrs. and 
Mmes. Brownfield, Co|>e. M. J. 
O aig, Jr., Truett Klailie. Gore. 
Hamilton, Bumon Haws. Tomm.v 
Hieks. Patttersim, Sterling. K L 
Turner, and Jack Eastliam; .md 
Mmes. Marion Bowers. Goodpas
ture, and Wilder.

Ttie women's auxiliary o f the 
Epim'opal Church of the Good 
Shepherd met for coijxirate com
munion and a regular meeting in 
the church Kebruaiy 23 at 9;30 
am.

The president. Mrs. J. W. East- 
ham, called the meeting to order 
and the minutes were read. Seven 
niemlM-m answered roll call.

Mrs. lion Pace, program leader, 
offeiavl a prayer. A fter n short 
business meeting, Mrs, Pace read 
a chapter. "Exile and Return" 
from "'TTie Holy Scriptures" by 
Robert E. Denton. The meeting 
was adjourne<l with a prayer.

Immanuel Baptist Church Women's 
Missionary Union Plans Prayer Day

The Women’s Missionary 1,’nior 
of the Immanuel Baptist Church 
at the church Monday for Mission 
Study at 2 30 p m.

Mrs R. L. Simpson taught the 
study from the book. "The Tribes 
Go Up". A short business meeting 
followed.

Nine members attended.
The Women's Missionary Union 

of the Immanuel Baptiat Church 
will observe the Annie W. Arm
strong season of prayer for Home 
Missions with an a llilay  meeting 
at the ̂ cjiurch Thursday, March S.

M B IE D I’ IJCD MEETINU 
O F A A IW  CHANGED

Due to conflicting dates wijh 
meetings o f other organizations 
the Association of American Uni
versity Women will not hold a 
March meeting, it has been an
nounced. The regularly scheduled 
meeting was for March 5.

Next meeting will be st 7:30 p. 
m In the Seleta Jane Brow'nfield 
Club Houae on April 12.

LOWE’S STUDIO
Picture of the Week

r

• f t ' ,

FOOT SAVING 
EDUCATION

Do m

Are shoes that 
are outgrown 
by one child 

safe for another?’
Yes and No. The accepted rea
son for not using handed-down 
•hoes is that the foot defects of 
Uie first child can be inflicted 
0«  the second. This Is true.

But If the first user had nor
mal feet, Isn't his good wear- 
IMttem }uM as likely to en- 
oourac« good foot functions? It 
la

When the budget is hurting it 
J a a  lo t aafar to xisa brother’s 

ottB than to cramp feet in 
owtf osUgrown ahoea.

Kay, age 4 and Shanna, 11 monthi old, ara Hio daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Uual Hollaman, Rt. 3, Brownfiold.

it «

CDUMS'
Drygoods

FOR PICTURES OP YOUR CHILDREN, 

COMMERCIAL, PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—  

PHONE 4211 -------  404 WEST MAIN

■Kfi V ■ '•ils.
..■ ■- ■t.

Marif; T̂o.'i|

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Jordan, 227 
■yV'estside Avenue. Littlefield, an
nounce the engagement, and ap
proaching marriage o f their dau
ghter, Jane, to Hubert Martin Car
penter, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Carpenter o f Loop.

The marriage will be perform- 
e<l’ at 7 p.m. March 2» in the First 
Eaptist Church of Browiiiit-lu. Fol
io g  a short wedding tirp, the 
couple will be at home at ('>21 E. 
Main.

MiS.s Jordan is fourth grade 
teacher at We.st Ward .schtwl. Her 
fiance is engaged in farming.^at 
I>.)op.

\

• m T

.1. Mr, and Mr*.' 
o f Route 1, 
the engagemeiit 
marriage o f the1|t 
Juanelle, to Paul 
lings, son o f Mr, 
mond Mullings, 1002 
street in Brownfiedl.

The Informal, double 
mony will be performod 
at the First Presbyterian 
in Clarendon, with the Rev.

ANNOXme* ARRIVAL
o r RON w  n o m  ‘

Ut.'̂ aO. Mr*. Ctarence
y  g y* ÄiinoünclnU 

¿a , eurent« Bd- 
bom February 1»,

weighing B *>. U  ^  i . 
iw;, orandparenta " T

*re Mr. and Mrs. B lw o* Case
V>Aer o t B20 8. 4 ^

, m.'moa. sai». V -oi Ho8t*» **’• 
the htxkb of *  ■« 
ward, w., bom

.N-'

% ' Se^t “ « « « I * « *
West Texas S t ^  

g r t^ -to  be attended 
acbobls-

>«Jbp le plan to V ve a n  
i  ted following their nt^rrl* 

D. Wright, minister o f the ch u roV ^ H lt^ v '^  i '

MISS JO ANN SHORT

Sandra Davis Feted On 
Birthday February 17

Wedding Plans Of 
Miss Short Told

Mr.«. Cecil R. Davis compliment
ed her (laughter, Sandra, on hei' 
fourth birthday with a party Feb
ruary 17.

Favors of balloons were given 
the giiest.s. Hot chocolate ant) 
birthday cake were .served to the 
following: Bobo and Sherry Kay 
Bagley. Randv and Glen Smith 
Bruce I.itt'efield, Katrina and Don
na Wilmoth, 1.00 Smith, Mike and 
Gail Gafford. Karen, Glenna Jo 
and Larr.v York, Wayne, Hershel 
Becky, and Mary Smith. Linda 
Carolyn. Charlotte, and Rita -Mack
ey, Ronnie, Larry, and Roy Sims 
the honorce. and her bmthers, Don 
and Lynn Davis. .Mothers of the 
guest.s also were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Short o f 711 
C. Street, Brownfield, announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jo 
Ann. to Jerrol Peters, son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. D. D. Peters of Lubbock.

Wedding vows will be read at 
S p. m., March 31 In Ford Me
morial Chapel of the First Baptist 
Church in Lubbock, with Rev. Abe 
Hester officiating.

Miss Short graduated from 
Brownfield High School, attended 
Texas Tech, and is at present a se
nior student of Lubbex'K Methodist 
School of Nursing.

Mr. Peters attended Texas 
Tech, and is now employed with 
he International Harvester Com- 

oany in Lubbock.

This announcement it neither e» a solici
tation of an offer to buy any of Th* «f-
faring is made only by thePro sp ad in g  .

New Issue Januar

MISS MARY JUANELLE STEyENSON

From where I s it... Joe Marsh

1,000,000 Shores  ̂X  A

SEABOARDOILANDGASCOIIiMY
Common Stock '

(Par yalue 1.00 Per Share) 
Price 3.00 Per Share

Do-lt-W/iose-Self? Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from 
such of the undersigned at may legally offer 
these securities in Texas.

Tuesday Niqht C lub Met 
W ith Mr. & Mrs. C ra iq

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I..ec Craig 
entertained members of the 'Dies- 
'lay Night Bridge Club February
28.

Pumpkin pie and coffee were 
served to Mssr.«. and Mmes. ICarl 
lone«, J. C. Powell. Morgan Cope
land, and J. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. SniRh were high 
'■ouple. and Mrs. Jones and Mr 
Powell bingoed.

Monk McCarthy’s slnio«t as 
good at publicity stunts as he is 
at serriring and repairing cars—  
which is pretty darned good.

His latest gimmieV. is a hand
bill titled; ‘•Do-lT-Yoi'KS>;Lt-‘ :a8! 
W hy Not Grease Your Own Car?”

Then he follows with two 
paragraphs about all the greases 
you ’ ll n ecd -th c  fu ll set o f 
wrenches, spray gun,grease gun, 
four jacks —the ability to work 
tlat on your back with a face full 
of goo. And at the very end 
there’s this line; "O r, if  that’M 
(r'u much trouble, u’t 'l l  do the job 
fo r  T5<:‘

From where I sit. I’ll have to 
admit Monk’s schemes attract 
attention. Hiey often seem far
fetched to me, but he and I al
ways had different opinions on 
how to run a bnsinesa—Juat as 
we have different opinions shoot 
what’s the best beverage. He 
likes hot tea— 1 prefer a glass of 
beer —which doesn’t keep ns 
from having a "smooth-ruoaing” 
friendship.

Offered to Bone Fide Retidenft of Teat only

George Simt Attociefet 
6321 LaVitta Drive 
DeUat, Texet
I am a bona fide retidenf of Texat and requetf a 
protpectut on Seaboard Oil and Gat Company ttock.
Nama ................. ............... ............................................................ „1
Addrett ........................................................ •••■..................................

Coftynght, I ' Jo .L iú ttd  btalei Or tu r n  Foundation

j City ............ ................. Zona ...........  Stata

< G

Phone ibrTHE BIG
beginning at 11 am.

Mrs, (Tarenee H.nkle, prayer 
•hairman. will direct the program 
for the (lav.

Mrs J. Henry Cox is president 
Dr. Franklin E Rw.anner. dist

rict mi.ssion.s secretary. Plainview 
spoke at the Immanuel Baptist 
(Thunh .«tunday morning.

At the evening service, conduct- 
c>d by the jmstor. Henry J. Cox. 
five new members were received 

The church is experiencing con
tinual growth, with 68 present for 
Survlay school and . «̂ in the Train
ing'TJnion last Sunday.

this week and hear
our special offer!

Just pick up the phone and call us—we’ll hurry 
right out with THE BIG M . While you* drive it, 
we’ll appraise your cor—and by the time you come 
back, we’ll have a special trade-in offer that can’t be 
topped—especially if your car is less than 5 years old.

The ^  buy is THE BIG M ERCURY

FOR LESS THAN 30% OF AU MODELS 
IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD* YOU GET 
AU THIS IN THE MERCURY MEDALIST

klsw hsĉ ŝ Kvsv tsraŝ i vrk̂k asw
SAffTYlMOC V-a sn«tM.

•  4-hawsl sâ hsrsSov ksv svsa hsISsv psHorsMnos.
•  hspmvsdhsi jslw»fcsntm«ps««loo<srsmylimid*sg.
•  A htf 12-vo* stsdrissl tyrtsm lor frnSsr starfwp,.

a hoNsr ipsfk.
•  A Irnsl .«# $afcl¡[-lk«l Isaimm—hidsdkn on hupoel. 

•hmrMm silmaL
Ms dms hi

Don't mis# Ui* Mg telerialoa hit, Dd SuUhmn’* "TO X n 09 TRB TO in i.’* I •m  I» im ,  KDUR-TV. IS.

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO
720 Wssr

t:

. ? ■ A>|

NAl

CLUB

'WCTStX

Advanti
Discuss
“ How much 

on my land bef 
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‘WET SIX FEET DOWN'

Advantages of Pre-Irrigation Watering 
Discussed by Soil Scientist With SCS
"How much water should I put 

on my land brfu.-e planting time?"
The foregolnT is a question be

ing asked more and more by old 
and new irrigation farmers in Ter* 
ry county.

“Wet it six ler.t deep.” is the 
pest answ.'r of I-'‘jrree Sanders, 
soil scieniin with the U. S. Soil 
Conservation ftrvice.

Ck>tton, grain rurqhum, alfalfa 
and perennial giaases use water 
from a six-foot rone — provided 
ot course, that hard rock' doesn't, 
restrict U15 irots.

"More water natuiady la used 
from the upper part of the soil." 
(xplauu Saim.-'crs.

40% F>om Top Layer
On a soil six feet deep that has 

all the water jt can hold, a grow
ing crop will get 40 per cent of 
its wkter from the upp<r l * i  feet. 
30 per cent from 1 V4 to 3 feet. 20 
per cent from 3 to 4',4 feet and 
10 per cent from 4*4 to (J feet.

"Now is the time to fill that 
soil reaervoir with all the water 
It can hold.” advises the soil scien
tist. "If we do this, we have to 
replace water only In the upper 
2 or 3 feet during July and .^ug- 
ust -!?. when growing crops are 
using hhe mq»t water.”

tieeenU KaronMggggglto« **
A general recommendation for

medium-textured soil with our 
present moisture conditions is to 
apply 5-4 inches of water, wait 48 
liours and see if the soil is wet to 
a clx-foot depth —  then increase 
or decrease the amount accord'ng- 
Iv.

Five to si.c inches like a
iot of water, tut beiore laving it 
it too much, remember tlieee 
points;

1. Cotton and grain sorghum 
will use H to 1/3-inchea of water 
n day during late summer

2. Less water evaporates (ollow- 
Ing a 3 or A inch applics^'o.-i than 
following two 2-3 in̂ -h v. at.erlngs.

Wheo Needetl Most
3. The subsoil moisture will be 

there when you need it most — 
next July and August when you 
ore pressed for time to get over 
your growing and maturing crop.

I f  you need specific information 
concerning the w-ater-hul Vng'ca- 
p.atlty of your soil per-iivit of pro
file and additional lnformn'<on on 
amounts to apply due to so 1 depth, 
cxintact the Brownfield rfl'ce  of 
ECS or Terry Soil Conservation 
District.

The ^ r re  side of the moon al
ways ^ e e  the EMrth. and the 
fame aMe of Mercury always faces 
the sun.

R. L. Chambers of Brownfield, 
manager here of ^ e  Texas Com
press A Warehouse Company, will 
attend the 19th annual meeting of 
the National Cotton Compress and 
Cotton Warehouse Association, to 
be held In Galveston, April 12-13.

Dcaegates from throughout the 
Cotton Belt are expected to gather 
Jn Galveston, said Harris K. Under
wood o f Lubbock, association 
president.

Chambers will hear discu.ssions 
of the means for combatting rising 
operating costs.

135AKN) Farms Are 
Benefitted by REA

The Rural Electrification Ad
ministration made loans in 19.55 
that will provide new or improv
ed telephone service to about 
135,000 farms and other rural 
establishments.

REA made 188 long-term, low- 
interest loans amounting to 
more than 364 million. Ninety- 
nine of the loans were made to 
now borrowers which had not 
previously used REA financing.

The purpose o f the loans is to 
help the telephone companies 
improve and extend their serv
ices In rural areas.

Two-thirds of the total loans 
were made In the last h.ilf of 
19.55, amounting to a little over 
340 million. Additional loan ap
plications promise a sustaine<l 
loan level of approximately 380 
million for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1956.

Since the beginning of the 
REA program In October. 1949, 
net loans stand at 3273 million. 
Tbey have provided new or im
proved eervice for about fOO,- 
000 lubocrtbers.

"This nation and clvUtsatlun 
are founded upon nine iM'bes 
of topMill, aB'.l when that Is gone 
them will he 'ne  loturer an.v 
nation or* any civlUsatlon.”—  
Hugh H. Bennett.
Three conferences on water ro 

sources will be hekl In West Texas 
during March, sponsored by the 
Water Resources Committee of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

The dates; Today, San Angelo, 
Crystal Ballroom of the Cactus 
Hotel; March 15, North Ballroom, 
Hotel Lubbock, Lubbock, ami 
March 29, Baker Hotel, Mineriil 
Weils.

"The.se meetings will contain In
formation of vital Interest to farm
ers, city officials, industrialists amt 
businessmen," said Frank H. Kel
ley of Colorado City, chairman of 
the WTCC committee.

"Holl rronJon In the United 
Stntes 1« at lenst as old as the 
nation. M’ashlnglon, Jefferson 
and other early hxMkVs reeng- 
nisetl the danger. Patrl<4( Henry 
said: 'He Is the greatest tjatrlot 
who stops the nuist gullies.’ 

—HouUiwestem Crop and .Stork.
The 23rd annual South Plains 

Junior Fat Stock Show will be hekl 
in Lubbock. March 19-20-21, ac
cording to George W. Brssaell, Jr., 
chairman of the area-wide event.

Among the hundreds of 4-H and 
FFA  boys who will enter the vari
ous show events from 29 South 
Mains counties will be several 
from Terry.

Jim Foy, Terry county agent, 
and Ves Hicks and W all Meyer 
vocational agriculture teachers In 
Brownfield High Si'liool, said this 
morning that plans already are 
copiplsie for 4-H and FFA boy.n 
uqder their guklatwe to enter the 
show.

"Americo was built by men ami

March 3-11 Termed 
4 ^  Week in Texas 
By Allan Shivers .

Governor All.w» Shivers hat 
calleii attention lo  the scope and 
activities of the state's l-II club 
organisation through a spei-iiil 
proclamation issued Fob. 6 

Said the governor: "There aro 
121.041 4-H club members and 
more than 10 ,6(M) a<iull leaders en- 
gageil in work o f tlie 4-H progrnm 
in Texas.

"Tliis organiraition provides vol
untary train’ng for boy* ami girls 
between the ages of 9 ami 21, not 
only In SKricultui'e luvl home eco
nomies, but in preparation for bet
ter citizenship.

State Has Profitcil 
"For more t|mn four ilec.'i.les, 

the State of Texa.s hn.s profite 1 
from the 4-M club training given 
It.s young people. This youth pro
gram has a nationwide enrollment 
of more than 2.000.OOO an<l I'J
countries now ha\e organize.1 
rltibi«.

"In Texa.s, 1-H cluli work i.s di- 
reefed by the Agncultuial Fxlen- 
sion Serviee of Texa.s A.V.M Tlie 
091 county extension agents are 
res)>onsible for developing and <11- 
reeting 4-H club work in 2.'»l coun
ties, They work witli young peo
ple, parent.s, volunteer leaders ami 
friemis of 4-H

Agrlciilliire Is lni|Mirtaiit 
"Beesuse agrhulture is Impiirt- 

ant to the wclfar<* of Texas, so 
better arlcultural and home eco
nomies praetices and more highiv 
tralne<| lea<lers are im(Mirtnnt to 
Uie future of our stale.

"Now, therefore, I. n.s Governor 
of Texas, do heicby dc.signale the 
perlixl of March 3-11 as 411 Gliih 
Week anil reiomnu-nd the County 
Judges Join with me in proclaim
ing this week throughout Texas 
and urge all our citizens to par
ticipate in its ohsei-vance."

All Terry eounl.v 4-H members 
extend an invitation to tlu* pub 
lie to share witli them their oli- 
•ervanee.
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wxMiirii •u-eking l•fl<■|M>ndclu■c and 
llht-iiy. Olir shidler, IimkI nnd 
clothing nil coinè frolli Ihi- Mill. 
An the noil l i  Ioni no In our nc- 
pwrily nn<| fm-dom."— .\nony- 
miMin.
Elate Representative J (> Gill 

ham of Brownfield in in Washing
ton, I>. G. this w<'ck to talk with 
Congressmen and agricultural o f
ficials In ronnei'llmi witli the farm 
credit program.

Hep K.%KM AN4ll.r.. I'aKe 3

4-H CLUB COUNCIL OFFICERS— Two offi-
con of the Terry County 4-H Club Council are 
pictured above. From lefl  ̂ they are Shirley 
Bradley, council tijasuror and daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. W. H. Brad'ey of Seagravoi; 
Chrii Cioè, vico-pre»idcnt of the Brownfield 
Junior High Club and daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. G . F, Cioè of 1300 Tahoka Road, Genell

COMPRISING 277 MEMBERS

Cornett, council chairmen end deugktor of 
Mr, end Mrs. Earl Cornett of Route 5, Brown- 
field. Other council officers not shown ere 
tho joint holders of the vice.cheirmenthlp; 
Guy Ftenson, son of Mr. end Mrs. Joe Henion 
of Route I, Brownfield, end Virqinie Thornton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. E. G . Thornton of 
Route I, Seegraves. Mrs. A. T. Pickett d( 400 
North D is council edvisor, (Steff Photo) ‘

4-H Clubs Observe ^Week^
Tliirtern Tt-t T y lu iin lv i M 

i'hihs, I ompr..<ltig 277 i u n hri-i, 
h.iv" joined witli idti'-r< thi lupli 
oul tlir 4H statiM. I Immiiii iiiid 
l ’lieiio ItK'O lll tile MtilM.'il iduvr- 
vunce of Natiiiiial I II \\ <-i-k 
Manh 3 1 I

Thr I II piogiiim Is itlierlid  li-, 
Ihn iigni iilturiil i xteuslon servil es 
iif tile land graiit eo.lrges m lliv 
United .'■iliiles

In T--iiy riiiinlv I II uet.vit u 
iire lindel the d.ie. tliili of .Miss 
Mlldie.1 Ciix, lioiiie , eeionsi riitlon 
agriit and Jim Foy, ogi l< iill u it  
Hgeni

S.ii I MIsx Cox "T5i«' objpi tives 
of .N'at.onal |.|1 Wrek iiip lo p ío  
vide nieiolM're u s|>peiHl ix ■ a.stol' 
for laking a hsik hiieksiiid a' 
pad Hi hirvrno'nts and tu iiuike 
pl.ms for fiiliiis aitivitirs on llini 
farms, tn their hmiipx and rom. 
miinlt ii's

"I5liltier, tile week Is usisi lo 
nforoi the piitihe of the Value of 
I II In iiiilig  !■' leiognize ion 
lilliullons of IfM'.il leaders and to 
enlist tile supplii t of publlr-splrt. 
isl, youth luindeil l ilizens in le i-  
dership ndes

"In addition, I II niembeis ani 
tile puhlii « le  affiirded the msiiu ■ 
I unity lo Iviiow morn alsiiil Mie 
I Ii.ifl I li eiiie of 4 II: ‘ Improvlnr
Faiiillv Slid Coimniinilv Living.'"

To help riiriy out thl.s theme 
III T iir y  l oiinty, aeveial joint I It 
I lilli.-i are lieiiig orgnnlzr-l. In 
romiiiiitulies where boys rluhs and 
girU I lulls meet separiltel.V, Joint 
I lulls now ate Isong forhied wliere 
lh,‘ two III ly uie<d together.

With their parents attending the 
ine--lings. this wi'l tie another step 
towur.i "improving fauilly ani 
eanimunily life," said Mlaa Cox 

(iffierrs of the varlisis I II clubs

In the rniinly are:
VVellman (girls I - -  Virginia 

Thornton, preslileni; FVIna Fairl 
Mailey. viee.president; Barbara 
Watkins serfetarv. ami Edreann 
iMiIiose rei-realinn leailer.

West Ward I girls I — James 
Kixlgeis, president ami Lynda 
Beth Geron. riMinell delegate.

I’ isd ( Joint I Pal Jiipitn, pres
ident ; Marlon thini'iin. vlee-preel- 
dent, (5ara Duncan, aerrelary, and 
eoiim-il delegate. Marlon Iiunran.

Union * girls I Genell Cornett, 
president; Is<e Franees Montgom
ery. viee-preeldent, Janlee New
som, eeeretary. Prieellla Oomett, 
reporter, and Winnie Hhulta. txiun- 
ell delegate.

Flast War<l (Etlrlsi — Wilma 
Jarkoon. presklent; Hetilth ftte- 
phens, vlre-preolilent. Jeanne QUI- 
iland, aecrelary, and Judy Tim- 

Hep 4 H i LUIIH, lhagp 4

H ER E’S W H Y . .
FIRST

AMMO-PHOS
y  ^

■ B Ammo Phos fertilizer is my first choice for more profit 
per acre. I tried other kinds, but compared to Ammp-Phos they all fell short at har
vest time. That's vfhy Ammo Phos fertilizers are worth more to West Texas farm-

B B ■ Ammo Phos is the last thing I could do without in my 
farming operation. For years Ammo-Phos has furnished plant food to nourish 
my crops, like so many West Texas farmers, I depend on Ammo-Phos. Believe 
me, it won't let you down.

ALWAYS B B S  Always buy Ammo-Phos. That's my ad
vice to you. It's pelletized and free flowing — high analysis and easy 
to handle — water soluble and more available. Yes, first, last, and 
always Ammo-Phos is the best fertilizer for your crops. Why don't you 
try Ammo-Phos fertilizer this year?

M ftfH ÍE S O II

SEE US FOR AMMO-PHOS FERTILIZER

Western Grain &  Farm Store PHONE 3737
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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WATER

Essential Element for Growth
Hiitory revolvat around the struggles ofa* 

manicind for water because the use of it de- 
terntines the value of all productive enterprise.
It it a necessity of life and the struggle for it 

, it of profound intportance to every human being 
.  in Brownfield. •

With that introduction may we urge each, 
and everyone, of the qualified voters of this 
community to go to the polls on March I 3 to 
vote in favor of the Canadian River Municipal 
Water authority.

The road to this final election hat been long 
and at timet tedious. Local people first went 
to-ihe polls on October 24, 1953 and voted 
5IjT-2 In favor of the Water Authority. They 
rWjJjrned in November 1955 to vote 327-21 in 
faWr of the bond issue. Now we are called on

to approve the water contract.
From here on in (if approved) the project 

will be that of construction.
It won't be built overnight, in fact it wi.lt 

take at least six years, for this is a gigantic 
project.

But there are two things that appeal to us 
about the matter. First and foremost, of 
course, is the fact that we will be assured of 
adequate water for generations to come. And 
secondly, the fact that this will be privately 
financed. That we won't be a party to a group 
going to Washington with outstretched hand, 
is appealing to us.

Let's turnout the vote, ¿md make the ma
jority even greater than when it was 517 to 2. 

— Vote March I 3--------Jk
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERSHIP

:You Can’t Find a Better Investment
Z^t is gratifying to any manager to hear a 

number refer to his membership in the Cham- 
bar of Commerce as an investment. Whether 
or not the term "investment" is used by the 
members, many of them consider their support 
from this standpoint.
~-.And there is justification for their attitude 

ance back through the past few years at 
achievements of the Brownfield Chamber 

oCCommerce to prove it.
«•In the field of agriculture they have been 

tSe organising influence for several ''field days" 
<£ring which farmers have been able to ac- 
qsseint themselves with modern farming tech- 
nt^es. The Four Codnty Agricultural Workers 
cjj^cit is another endeavor which the Cham- 

was influential in forming. Staunch sup
port for Terry county Farm-to-Market roads 
apd various other activities have helped the 
Torry county farmer.
•  Brownfield has been an active member of 

the International Highway 51 association, 
tiionkt to the Chamber of Commerce. They 
mm now in the process of worluag east and 
« ^ t , with the U. S. 310 "Billy fMe Kid " high- 
'Oy association.
^  The annual oilman's banquet has grown into 

efi outstanding Chamber of Commerce accom- 
pliihment in just a few years. Numerous 
(Ssember activities have been directed towards 

ing the oil industry and people associated 
with it.
^Complete cooperation in producing the 

Festival end similar civic endeavors 
Km  been e consistent policy of the Brownfield 
($hember of Comnterce.

The Brownfield Chamber of Commerce was 
peehaps the strongest single factor in the county

towards obtaining the new swimming pool and 
county park. They have worked in other ways 
for better recreational facilities. Had the Ko 
rean War not killed it, they woul# probably 
have pushed a youth center through.

The summer YMCA program. Community 
Chest, improved parking facilities, Citizen's 
Traffic Commission, support for the National 
Guard Armory program, retail courses in co
operation with the Distributive Educational de
partment, and a great deal of effort towards 
obtaining new industries can all be contributed 
to the Chamber of Commerce.

That doesn't include everything, but it is 
a pretty good cross-section of the Chamber 
of Commerce and its work.

But Jet us call attention to the fact that it 
takes money to make the Chamber run. For 
without exception the successful Chamber of 
Commerce is well and adequately financed. 
On the other hand, it is usually true that the or
ganization which seems to be lagging and dere
lict in its responsibilities is poorly finenced. 
It can be argued that accomplishments will l|^ 
sure adequate financial support, but experience 
has shown that a sufficient operating fund it 
a prerequisite for successful accomplishments.

A Chamber of Commerce needs money for 
administrative expenses, including salaries, rent, 
lights, heat, stationary, postage, etc., but it also 
needs money with which to meet the minimum 
financial requirements of the many projects it 
carries on,for the general welfare of the com
munity.

When the membership committee contacts 
you, don't ask "how much", just make a gene
rous "investment."
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THERE GOES YOUR RENT PAYMENT!
Money paid for rent is gone forever and you have rtothing to

■its

show for it . It makes mora sanse to make monthly, rent-like pay- 
ments on a home of your own.

. That’s just what you do when you buy a home with one of our
economical, monthly repayable Home Loans. Stop in this weak 
for details.

oAtthrAH>s M edow i

FRIENDLY. HOMETOWN SERVICE
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LOOKING AHEAD

Know Americanism
More than 300,000 boya and 

girls in New York a ty 's  Junior 
high and senior high schools have 
just participated in a wonderful 
experience. Given the incentive 
of 160 handsome awards, they have 
dug into the history of our nu- 
tion and into the substance of our 
unique economic system Md have 
written essays on the subject: 
“How Free Enterprise Has Helped 
Make America Great.” Since it 
attracted such widespread inter
est in the New Yoii: schools and 
is so valuable to our nation’s in
tellectual strength, the project 
should be an inspiration to every 
community in the nation.

It  was sponsored by the New 
York Chamber of Commerce Edu
cational Foundation, Inc. The 
awards were financed by a fxind 
set up by the’ late A. Barton Hep- 
bum, businessman-banker-philan 
thropist. The Hepburn award? 
?ompetition has been held annual-

By YB BN  8ANFOBO 
Texaa*  ̂Presa Aaaoolittioii

Austin, Tex. —- Texans will 
hear a lot about "intarposltlon” 
luring the next few months.

Gov. Allan Shivers has asked 
:he Democratic State Ebcecutive 
_Jommittee to consider placing on 
he July ballot a referendum on 
“interposition.”

InInrpoalUon”  as it is ' being 
ised in this case means “ to staad 
between.” And the Federal Gov- 
jmment's interference with Statei 
lights 1s what Governor Shiven 
refers to. He seeks to place tht 
Texas Legislature between the

T he Bible • A Daily Help

'y since 1920, but never has itr | people of Texas and “ the abnor 
jssays subject been more timely j-rial extension of power by th< 
jr more beneficial. Any project I Federal Government in all Itf 
vhlch stimulates American high I branches— I.«gislatlve, Executive 
wJiool students to seek a better | ind Judicial.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  if̂ A Y

Moses LOST IN WILDUNESS

By George Peck

mderstanding of our Americar ] 
lystem, its comparative advantag- 
ia, and how these advantage» 
are made possible, is of great 
value today.

Knowleilge Is .Srceogth 
Unless the younger generation | 

ioes understand our system dear-

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Oeiorge PfCK Is CMurinMi of the Board or the 
National Isxbor-Msiqkceaent Fouhiiatlon and Executive Editor of 
Its offk'lal publication, BARINEXH.)

In the February I I, 1956, issue of the Saturday Evening Post, 
there appears an article by Robert Moses, an outstanding public 
servant of New York State, antitled, "Why I Am A Conservative." 
Were one to read only this article and know 
naught of soma of its author's other recent pub- | 
lie pronouncements, one would conclude that 
Mr. Moses is definitely e "conservative."

Let me quote in part from this article '* . . .
Our free-enterprise system," says Mr. Moses, "is 
now under severe and perhaps final trial. It Oeorge Peck
can be successful only if the level of general intelligence is high, 
if capital end labor era relatively unselfish, if there is plenty o 
recognized technical skill in the permanent public service and. 
above all, if there is compe-
tent, patriotic political leader
ship end representation, clothed 
with temporary, delegated re- 
sponsiblity by an alert citizenry. 
I use the word 'representation' 
in the sense intended by the 
tbc arnite intedrd by the framer* 
o f our Conatltutlon . . . ”

Further on in the article. Mr 
Moses writes: ” . . .  In the con- 
trorersica involving cantraliz««! 
government and state rights, pub
lic and private enterprise, big and 
small busineas, I believe that the 
agency which best próvidas the 
Increasing service* we demaml is 
the one which should be sele<'tcd

It is difficult for me to believe 
that these quotes are from the 
same Mr. Moses who is exerting 
his influence to socialize the de
velopment o f electric energ.v in 
New York State. Mr. Moses even 
as his more illustrious namesake 
of Biblical times, seems to be wan
dering in a fildemeas (a  mental 
a-indemesa that permits a adf- 
ityled conservative to embmee so
cialism.)

Here is the pitch. Five invest
or-owned electric companies have 
for the past several years been 
trying to get the green light to 
use the extra water for electric 
power development ht Niagara 
Falls granted by a treaty with 
our good neighbor, Canada. But 
early this month, the Public Works 
Committee o f the U. S. Senate, re
ported out the Lehman bill, to 
give the job to the State o f New 
York. This bill, if  enacted, would 
create a "T V A ” In the Empire 
State, with all its unfair princi
ples o f “preference" to groups who 
avoid taxes, as well as involving 
a losa ot taxes from the operation 
itself.

“ Oonaervative" Mr. Moees has 
been very- ardent in advocating 
the passage of this Lehman bill. 
On January 12, 1956, he sent a 
letter to the chairmen of the Pub
lic Works Committees of both the 
Senate and the House, in which 
he said: “The Power Authority 
will produce and sell Niagara pow
er for about three mills while the 
corporation which would be the 
benefictary o f the bills sponsored 
by the utility people, vould charge

upwards of -4'-* mills per kilowatt 
hour at the bus bar.” 

lATiat Mr. Moses must know 
should have added in these let 
ters, but failed to do so. are cer 
lain fact.s. He gave the Congres 
sional Committee Chairmen just 
half the story. The half omitted 
should have read:

"This development at Niagara 
will produce about 8 billion kilo 
watt hours a year. The difference 
between my figure for state devel 
opment and that for private enter 
prise shows on the surface a sav- 
ing o f 1.5 milla per kilowatt hour 
--or a saving o f S12 million 
year. But If the job is turned over 
to the 5 investor-owned compan 
,‘es. they will pay rentals to the 
State of New York, plus local 
state and federal taxes, a total of 
S23 million a year.” 

l^■hich brings me back to the 
statement made earlier in this 
article to the effect that Mr 
Moses, self-alleged Conservative, 
seems to be lost in a wilderness 
of aorialism. I f  this proposal to 
put N. Y. State into the power 
business, which he so ardently ad 
vocatea. becomes law, what is to 
prevent other states from follow 
ing suit, ultimately marking the 
end o f our private enterprise sys
tem in this country? In his SEP 
article, Mr. Moaes expresses con 
cem about our free enterprise sys
tem. Quoting him again, he says 
It. “ is now under severe and per 
liaps final trial.”  Too bad that 
he adds to the severity and has 
taning o f its end.

It  is to be hoped that the Oon 
gress o f the United States will 
carefully consider all the facts be 
fore awarding this Job o f addi
tional power development at N iag
ara to any agency. I f  it does it 
will certainly conclude that such 
development by private enterprise 
under state regulation and with 
payment of taxes and water rent
als to the state, will mean that 
every one will benefit, that all 
will be treated the same, that no 
special privilege will be given to 
cerliln  favored groups and that 
the customer will buy his electric
ity at the loUrest real coal when 
all costa are included—conserva
tive ( ? )  Robert Moses notwith
standing.
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Shivers contends that certair 
-ulings are beyond the power o' 
he court. Therefore the referen 
ium to be voted on in July woul« 
be a declaration by the people o 
Texas that US Supreme Court de 
'isions on such matters as th< 
Tidelands, integration and the Fed

ly and appreciates the principles eral Power Commission's contro 
upon which it is founded, its mem-1 over gas are inapplicable becaus« 
bers cannlt recognize and intelli-1 they go beyond Federal jurisdlc 
gently dispose of the propoganda | tlon
of the Socialists and Communists I j f  approved by the people, tin 
which is. indeed, designed espec-1 referendum would be a mandate t< 
ially to undermine our children's j the Legislature for them to vot< 
faith in the basic principles of I for submission of a Federal con 
our way of life. I Hitutlonal amendment firming uj

With adequate understanding of ,nd defining State Sovereignty, 
its basic elements, and of its great While other states are using In 
'omparative advantages, the youth I terposition in a negative fashior 
of America are not likely to fall shivers plans to use it in a posi 
for the Loft Wing propaganda I (jve way to protect the slate 
This is the positive antidote to So- .jghts. He is strongly oppose«.! t 
clalism and Communism. With extension of power by the Fe<! 
the Hepburn awards, the New 1 Government at the expens« 
York Chamber has provided an in-1 gf gtate and local governments 
centivc for the achievement of this I «'Interposition'' will be an oftei 
nee<ied understanding. The prize ^g^d word during the comlnf 
winning essays indicate that chil-1 month*. People who do not likt 
dren, once they are drawn Into a ¡g ««nullification.'
study of it. find the American 
system exciting, its history ro
mantic. and its future challenging 
to the imagination. And in the 
process of being inspired with 
learning they become better clti 
tens

“ At the present time,”  writes

th«t-BhlDte«' decision, whichever 
way It went, would In tu> way af
fect his own decision about be
soming a gubernatorial candidate. 
His announcement await« disposal 
>f farm l^fM ation  now pending in 
Congress, and is expet^ed by mid- 
March. j

MORRIS BROW NLEE of Hous
ton is replacing Garland Smith on 
the insurace commission. Until a 
few weeks ago Brownlee was exe- 
jutlvs vice president o f Coniinen- 
“a l American L ife  Insurance Co. 
) f  Houston.

J. Bifron Saunders, chairman of 
.he Insurance commission ,reporti 
'hat one o f the largest insurance 
irms, Doyds o f London, has 

zgreed to pay the state an estl- 
nated $1,500,000 In premium tax
is. Although not admitted to do 
luslnesa directly in Texas. Lloyds 
vrites surplus Insurance where 
mounts involved are too big for 
iny admitted 'company to handle 
done. BiTls to tax such surplus 
nsursnee have repeatedly failed 
o piass the legislature.

Two mutual companies î «ere 
ilaced In receivership after their 
lermlts were revoked by the in- 
lurance commission. They were 
\mertcsn Home Mutual and 
lYans-County Mutual, both of Dal-

Shivers contends he is opposed tf 
nullification as being contrary t< 
truly constitutional government.

VETERAN S LAND SALES wll 
be courthouse news again in Aus 
tin, come March 6. That's whet 
the trial scheduled for R  R. Shef 
field. Brady land proifioter an«

Maureen O Sullivan, one o f the
nrize winners, "the United States Lan,, oommlasioner Baacon
is the most highly-induatrlalised. |
riche.st nation In the worid. She Sheffield has summoned 131 wit
has not atUlned thia goal throisgh n^aaei. including Governor Shivers 
the effort# of men paid and com -K j^y  oen. John Ben Shepperd 
mlaaloned by her government, R * - L „ d  Commlaaloner J Ear'
ther. it has been the spontaneous Rudder. Alao John Oaorio, aide tc 
genius o f inventors and the hard- ghive,»; Robert S. Trottl, former 
earned caplUl o f those, who aim-j aaaUtant attorney general.
ing to benefit themaelvea, ulti- ^  Oarrlaon. director of
mately aided their country. The safety,
labor o f men like Ford, Firestone, Sheffield I# charged with theft 
Woolworth, and Carnegie has made connection with
our nation the bulwark It now ia ^  Kinney County land deal 
These men were first free enter- t e XAB  POLITICS heated up 
priaera. Their ambltlona, coupled ^>,en Governor
with the opportunity to purwie ghiver, announced that he might 
them, spurred them on and left „ „  ^^^m. It Is the
such a heritage to ua.”  Moaeat he has come to saying

The atlmUlatlon and the leaaons I ..y^ .« new# quickly ecUpaed
learned by the more than 300,000 „  ««r lle r aUtement by Sen. Jlm- 
chlldren who wrote esaaye are not ^ y  Phillip, of Angleton that he 
the whole value. There wa4 aome ^  withdrawing from the race 
faulty thinking expreeeed by eome ^  governor for lack o f campaign 
of the youngsters. I  hope the New ^  announcement by
Y o r k  Chamber's EducaUonal
Foundation will make a careful 
study o f all the 300.000 eeeaya 
and classify those where faulty j  
thinking or unsound convictions 
are expressed. Then they could 
actually contact the teschers and

Shivers was that he would reveal 
hla poUUcei plana for 1956 on 
March 1.

U, 8. Sen. Price Danleld aaid

s t a t e  a u d i t o r  C. H. CAVI- 
\'ESS reports errors and lrr«gu- 
aritles in the records of Texas 
Southern University at Houston. « 
rSU is a state-supported college 
‘or negroes.

CavncM said there was a short- 
■ge of more than $5,000 in the 
“ookatore inventory which "may 
>r may not" be ctmnected with » 
■'2,976 overage in the general 
toreroom inventory.
“Texas Southern is among the 

nost crowded of Texas' state- 
■upported institutions of higher 
'earning,”  according to the audl- 
‘ or's report. He said he did not 
lelleve the staff was adequate to 
teep proper recorda.

RESIGNATION of Federal At- 
omey Lonny F. Zweiner to join 
he state attorney general's staff 

‘saves Austin wltl^out a federal 
'roeecutor. U. 8. DiaL A lly , Itui- 
leU Wine of San Antonio said 
Iweiner would not be replaced 

A PPE A L  o f the Upahur Co Ru
ai Electric Cooperative, from a 
rravia Co. court decision in favor 
A the state "on relation of South- 
vestem Gas A Electric Co . " was 
irguad in Third Civil Appeala 
3ourt. Former Gov. Dan Moody 
was among counsel for the coop- 
•rative. Spokesmen for the co- 
ip said the trial declalon. unleas 
revereed, would destroy an electric 
:xx>peratlvea.

A t issue Was the righ* of the 
Upahur County co-on to continue 
serving cuatomera taken into the 
iity  o f Ottmer by annexation. A 
'xrntrovenlal point is appileat.on 
A the law that co-ops may not 
serve rural cuatomera where pri
vate «UUtles have facilities avsil- 
able to furnish the envíes.

A N  A F L  TEAM STER UNION 
OFFICIAL, Raymond aC. Shafer, 
bualneaa manager for the Union's 
Local 65T, was arrested by Texsa 
Rangers and charged with playing 
a role in the Auguat. 1954. bomb-

(tlflUI9ICIR9VW/SH9

parents o f these youngsters ao 
that additionfl educatlonkl facta 
could be made available and the 
faults remedied.

H m* Good Stork
In one o f the eaaaya a high 

school student writes: “Without 
our Constitution to insure us pro
tection against a rule of tyranny 
would we be the strong nation 
that we are? I  should be given 
the opportunity o f finding that 
the answer is, “ No —  without our 
Constitution we would not be the 
strong nation that we are.”  Here 
Is another bit o f thinking that 
needs attentiem: “ It  would be pre
sumptuous for me to try to de
termine exactly what has made 
America great.” Indeed, it would 
not!

That's precisely what every 
school child should determine. They 
cannot h*flp preserve it unless they 
know what it is that has made 
America great. On the whole, the 
essays and excerpts which have 
been printed by the Chamber in 
a brochure, are wonderful. A 
more expreeeive ayetem probably 
hitf never been written than that 
o f Nora Ottatello. age 13: “When 
the stork picked you up, elung 
y6u comfortably from his bill and 
began winging eartliward with 
you, the chancee were fifteen to 
one againet yea. Ton U t  the 
j a ^  poL”  .jfnatlo e f  world popu^ 
lAfieli t6 U. S. peiadstlea: 26 to
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 28 —  Four persons hastily telephoned 
the NewsJHora.ld_last week to identify MF27 as that of W, 
W. Jeter, located south of Brownfield on the Foster road. First 
t'O call was Mrs. Jerry Dunn of North Second. Following in 
rapid succession were Myrna Gail Riley of 1012 South Fourth, 
M. C. MeWil'iams of 1308 East Hill and Clyde Lewis of Pig- 
gly Wiggly. Recognize the farm picture above? It's in Terry 
county. If you know . . . why not take time to telephone 
I2I88I7

Farming Angle—
I (Continued from Pag i 1)

Tiloso necompanying Olllliam in- 
'lude Froil Ilaiker. Lcvellund 
banker; Everett b'ulgham, Lubbock 
banker; Burton G. Hackney 
Brownfield attorney; Irby Medc.ilf 
Post banker; John J. Kendrick, 
executive vice-preaident of Brown- 
fieUl First National Bank, anil A 
VI. .Mu'rlcow, Brownfield ‘bu-siness- 
inan and farmer.

Gillham and hla party seek to 
find out ''if Iong.-range financing 
program can tie work*d out for our 
fanners. -We als î want to find 
out why the program already set 
jp  do not work.

• \Vc vani  to find out. if we can. 
who is to blame for the complete 
brtakdown of our farm creil.t pro
gram. Administrators of the vur 
oii.s f.irm programs blame the 
Congrc.s.s an l Congress lays the

blame on the vuriou.s burcaiiH.
"Therefor, all we want is just 

to find out wdio is to b'.aine and 
wdio (he hea l man is. All we have 
had up until n>iw is .a lot of buck 
passing."

The delegation wdll j-eturn home 
this weekend. Gillham expres.sed 
hope that they would’ be. in posi
tion to tell the farmers who is 
to blame for the present chaotic 
conditions in the farm crr<lit field

"The farmer N the iiltimat«* 
eonwrMilor of I he resources of 
the earth.' —  llallev:
There is an advertisement else

where in this section of the pa
per. an ad urging Terry county 
farmers ami buslne.ssnien to pro
tect themselves by Joining the 
lla ins Cotton Growers.

The ad was paid for by a small 
group of Terry men who are 
aware o f the necessity for P('G 
arvl for all South Plains farmer.» 
to take active part In It.

There is an informal organiza
tion of Terry farmers ami busi
nessmen. complete with offiiers 
and directors, which wdll be labor
ing hard in the future to give Ter- 
r.v a re.al voire In PCG.

However, there Is always the 
danger that unless the Terr>- 
gioup and PCG Is backed by true 
repre.-enlation — and adequate fi
nances, all work will be for naught.

"The question remains. .Are 
we In ismtlniie on the same 
ctiist.v and perthMis fond once 
tmvcdfsl t.i l*H «lend end hv 
might.v and »plendld mitions f ” 
— Knlrfleiil Osborn.

A matched roping contest, to be 
hekl here April 29 anil sjvjnsor- 
ed by the Terrv ('ounly .Sheriff's 
Posse, will pit the former vi'orM's 
champions and some of the most 
famous ropers In the field.

"The matched roping promises 
to be one of the largest events 
ever held in the Southwest -  and 
the biggest ever for West Texas," 
said Crate Snider, the jiosse's pub
licity director.

Fifteen top calf ropers will each 
rope four calves for more than 
|2,00(> prize money, said .Snxler 
Other details will be announced 
later.

A man. after admirtag a new- 
model ear In the window of a 
downtown niitomoMIe mnee*m. 
went Inside and bought the ear.

To Sell or Rii.v—Claaalfy— Phone 
t IM —Clasolfted Ad Deoartment

"Would you like to lake It 
with you now?”  the Kalesinuii 
Ip'amed at him.

"No,”  miirmim>d the man re- 
fleetively. “ I think I'll just let 
It stay where It Is. I'll never find 
aiMither parking place this 
good.”

When you buy insurance •.

• . • buy from an agent • • #
. . . who operates a loca l business, who 
supports local enterprise, and who pays 
local taxes — just as you do.

The money Ihi« agency mcliei »toy* in our town, and 
bacouta it »lay* hara ond circuiola», toma of it avan- 
twolly wind» up in your pockal again. A* you know, 
the mora money circulating in a town, fha.haolfbiar will 
be the tirvorKiol »lahn of every parton in Ihat town.

'tit.

Use a JOHN DEERE "LF" Distributor
Every farmer knovuc there'i nothing cheap 

about fertilizer and that to get the moat fi /m 
every fertilizer foliar, he has to stretch it to 
the limit. And more and more farmers the 
country over are finding in the John Deere 
" U ” "Propel-R-Feed" Distributor the "dol-

lar stretcher" they've been looking for.
The "LF," with its aggressive "Propel-R- 

Feeds," handles even the most stubborn ma
terial with an efficiency that is hard to de- 
serribe, spreading it uniformly over every 
strip and making every pound available to' 
the, foraging roots of hungry young plants. 
See us on your next trip to town.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
SEA GRAVES ROAD DIAL 4433

(Continued From Pag« 2)

Jig of an Austin warehouse durinf 
» labor disputé. The Austin Fire 
proof VVarehmise was being pick 
sted by the Teamstei-s Union ul 
ttie time of the expinalon. Shn 
fer also faces charges In connec 
tion W'ith a bombing in San An 
tonio in 195.5.

PAU L L. W AKEFIELD, form 
sr state selective service di-e- tor 
has been promoted to ms.lor gen 
?ra1 in the Texas .National (.iiar. 
by Governor Shivers. Wakefiel' 
•l.so was pie.sented the U, S. .\rm,v 
citation of .Merit. Thla by MaJo> 
Douglas C. Pritchett, |>vrsonaI rep 
resentattve of Major Genersl I..ew 
is B. Hershey, national dlrectoi 
of Selei'tive Service. Wskefieli 
re.signeil from the selective servie« 
post last September.

It. L. Wheelock. Corsicam inde- 
p«'iident oil an.l gas prixUicrr am 
rancher, has N-en aj)|«>intc.| t< 
the G imnI Neighlxir Conni.|i>.iion 
Oiivernor Shivers nnnitsl Wheelock 
to succee.l Neville G Penrose of 
Fort Worth who reslgne.1 a term 
that was to run until June 19 
19.’i7, to be.'oi’ve a member of the 
International Goml Neighbor Coun- 
eil.

\VIL1.IAM J. HAUniNG is tt 
new publie relations dlreetor f. 
the Texas Insuranee .Advisory A 
soeiatlon. Me was editor of tl 
Texas Stats Teachers Assrsnalion 
magajzlne.

e  ' i  ■
• V .

Brownfltld N«wt-H«rald, Thursday, March I, 1484 ,« '1 ;

Farm Income fis Not Only Factor In Land Vaiues if
•V3?

Factors other than farm Income 
lave b«*en keeping faun land val
ica high during the pa-sl two 
•ears.

In tjie past, according to John 
1. .Ml Hane.v. Texa.s A *M  ei-ono- 
Hist, the value of farm lanil and 
luildings has riiw-n when (aim m- 
•onie rose and dropprvl when farm, 
ncome declined, allowing a .lefi- 
oite relation between Hie two.

Siine 19.\.1, eontriiiy to tlie iis- 
ml pattern, farm land values 
«lowl.v and steadily have risen to 
i leeord-liigh peak, de.spite drclln- 
ing farm income, t ' S. Iiepiirt- 
inent of Agrlcultui'e figures,, bas
ed on regular re|)orts from 1« (MU' 
'luiiieis and lO.lkkl real estate re- 
norters, show tlii.s to be a nation 
wide trend.

IVreliipinents ,\re filed
McMuney c ites these liir]Mirtaiil 

developm ents as probable eaiises 
for tins iinex|)ected strength  in 
land values:

Farmers themselvea are strong 
bidders fur additional land to en- 
lui-ge their farms. Caught Ip a 
cost-price s<jueezc, inahy farnfen 
see incM'a.stsl use of maeluner> 
111.1 more land a.s a means of in
creasing Ihcir prcKiuction efficien- 
cy.

Credit to finance farm piin has 
es hai become more lesdlly avail 
,ibJo. .Seveinl large lenders re 
luce.l interest rates and raised ap 
niaised values for loan pur|M>ser 
in 19.M, and n lainnilng nonfarn 
e.-.inomy ti.is encouraged invest 
ment in farm land by urban peo
ple.

"HeniS'lty" 1« IIo|H'<I For
Despite the infllienee of thes« 

three factors on hind Viihie.s dur 
lag the pail few years, the special 
1st hclleves that the years fanr 
'.and values will, depend, as they 
have in the past, upon the genetoJ 
le\«l of farm earnings. Some ciir- 
leiit Investments in farm land may

be inaplrad by tb« expaoUtkm thab m 
it will develop "ecarelty”  vaJusf 
ts (ur population (g«tlnuea to 
erouee. if,

.McHaney die<'*^nts thla p eaN - * 
niiity on the basis that techntcaf .* 
idvanres in prospect (or agricul- 
ur« ihmughout the next 20 years 
vlll make' it possible for UZ to 
meet a.1 foreseeable needs from 
piesenl farm aereege.

rK f ll  IIONOK fiTUpK.NTS

Richard Kulgway was one of six 
Texas Tech students to malnloih 
i perfect 3 00 average for the fgll 
lemester in the Division of A g
riculture,

W t>. Warren of Meadow was 
m the upper five percent of the 
Engiiioe'lU'f Division with a 2 (It 
iveruge.

,Ma>y Ann Barron of the Homo 
MeonomU s Divl’slon and from Mea
dow lisd u 2 75 average.

Attention!
MR. FARMER AND 

MR. BUSINESSMAN. . .

DEFEND
YOURSELF

WM row 
PLAINS COTTON 

GROWERS

NOW !
Did yoM know tftot Hm Sootli Plaint, Hi« y oRnzf cotton empirò in Hio world, 

hot not a tingi» roprttontoHv» on th» Slot» Agricnitnrd Stobniiotion ond Con- 

torvotion committoo? Did yon know that horo it rool dongor thot tho batit for 

prie« tnpport on cotton moy bo changed from 7/f-inch to ono-inch ttoplo? 

(Who prodMcot ono-inch cotton on tho SP7) Did yon know that yoor indhridnd 

cotton ocroogo oHotmont for 1457 conid bo tiothod onoth»r S, 10, IS or 20 

ocr»t7 Fwrthor, did yon know that PMnt Cotton Growort is committod ->> with

out rotorvotioft—to eorroct and provont any of tho forogoing peuibilitirt?

•  PAY YOUR DUES AT ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING PUCES •

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST CO.
TERRY COUNTY FARM BUREAU 

LEWIS PEELER FARM STORE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

N
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To Bo in Heavy Bemaiid As Crops Grow
ZnieoticidM. funflek)es a n d  

WMd ktBers abon w ill toe in heavy 
demand In Texaa aa the new crop 
year (e U  under way.

Thcee farming "aids“ are credit« 
ed by many agriculturists as toe-

E 4-H C lu b s -
(Continued from Page 1)

mons, recreation leader.
Meadow (girls) —  Linda Ben-; 

son, president; Martha' Pender
grass, treasurer; Barbara Benson, 
secretary; Beverly Hendricks, re
porter, Bemiie Spain, recreation 
leader, and Betty Kirk, council 
delegate.

Brownfield Junior High School 
(Joint) —  Guy Henson, president; 

'Chris Cloe, vice-president; Ruthie 
Moore, reporter; A. T. Pickett, 
adult leader, and Shirley Bradley, 
council delegate. *

Union Grade School (boys) — 
Jackie Dill, president; Charles Gib
son, vice-president; Royce (3or- 
nett, secretary, and Darwin Cheat- 

_ham, oouncfl delegate.
Wellman (boys) —  Alton Car

michael. president; Jessie Hart
man, \ice-preaident: Jerry Brad
ley, secretary, and Fred Sedgwick, 
council delegate.

Blast Ward (hoys) —  Jimmy 
Foy, president; Von *IVttum, vlce- 
p r^den t, and Ronald ICarquhar 
secretsuy.

Meadow (boyt) —  Geoffrey 
Hulse, president; J. T. Howard, 
vice-president, and Keith T^ler, 
council delegate.

West Ward (boys)—Larry Bis
hop, president; Claude BaBard 
vice-president; Robert Kimbrough, 
secretary, and Jimmy Martin, 
council delegate.

Union High School (boys) — 
Claude Montgomery, president; 
Preston Drake, vice-president; 
Donald Hancock, secretary, and 
Donald Paryear, raporter.

Ing a major factor in crop prog
ress during the past IS years.

Selective weed killers, new in
secticides and fungicides, hor
mone qnays and feed additives, 
uitlbiotlca and defoliants are 
imong the chemicals Introduced 
luring this period. Along with 
treater mechanisation and better 
igrlcultural. practices, such cheml- 
rals have helped farmers produce 
12 percent more than before World 
War I I

$1 Billion A  Year Saved 
It  has been estimated that sav- 

ngs and additional agricultural 
jroducUon resiflUng from the use 
) f  chemicals is adding about $1 
billion a year to farm income 
However, as this “chemical farm- 
ng*’ continues to increase, there 
arises a need for greater empha- 
Its on the safe use and safe handi
ng of pesticides.

It is important to recognise 
‘hat with the wide selection of 
aesticides available today, safety 
lasards vary with the chemicals 
used. <

Some pesticides are safe when 
used according to good agricultur- 
U practices. Some require care
ful use for the protection o f per
sons applying the material. Others 
require care to avoid harmful e f
fects on cropa Some constitute 
a residua problem while others do 
not.

Renesrrh Carried On ____ 
Ch«nlcal manufacturera and 

agricUituraJ agencies generally 
carry on extensive research pro
jects to establish effective and 
safe procedures adopted to the 
special characteristics o f pesti
cides. This information is passed 
along to users on labels and in 
bulletins.

The Texaa Department o f Agri
culture at Auatin maintains up- 
to-date literature on most farm 
chemicals sold in the state. In

Show Scheduled
March 8, 9 and 10— thaae threa 

daya have been scheduled aa oc
casion for the second annual 
Gaines (Jounty XJvestock Show 
and Rodeo at Seagraves.

Featuring three night perform
ances, the amteur rodeo will be 
held in-connection with the coun
ty’s livestock show.

Six events will be presented at 
the rodeo, including saddle and 
bareback riding, bull riding, dou
ble muggln, calf roping and cow
girl barrel race. Nearly 200 con
testants competed in last year's 
rodeo, which drew sell-out crowds 
at the Seagraves rodeo arena" Por
table bleachers will provide 400 
extra seats to the grandstand this 
year.

20 Groups To Ride 
Stock for the rodeo will be fur

nished by Goat Mayo o f Petrolia 
Twenty area riding organizations 
have been invited to ride in the 
opening day parade to be held at 
2:30 p. m. Thursday, March 8.

Blntry fees for ail eventa must 
be received not later than noon 
March 8. Elntry applications 
should be sent to J. F. Singleton. 
Phone 25-J, Seagraves. or to Jerry 
Osborn or Joe Hudson, both at 
Seagraves.

Purses have been increaaed for 
all rodeo events this year. In sad
dle foronc riding, g<0-round money 
o f $8.1, $60 and $4S will be paid, 
with $50 for the best average. EJn- 
trance fee for this event is $12.

$15 Entrance Fee 
Go-round money in the calf 

roping and double muggin contests 
will be $100, $80 and $60. with $60 
paid for the best average. Ehi- 
trance fees are $15 in each event.

' M
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IN THE PICTURES—The murderous sandstorms of last week failed to put a dent in> 
the Herbert Hicks farm, east of the Pooi community. In the upper left panel, the or» 
derly planning which Hicks is carrying out on his farm is indicated by tfre field road: 
topped with chat (gravel). Advantages of such a road: there is no blowing, won't gat 
muddy when adjacent soil is irrigated. On the left of the road is to field of grain sorg
hum stubble, interplented with vetch. On the right of the road is a plowed ftald. 
Hicks put down 400 pounds of 16-20-0 when he plowed. In the lower right panel,, 
there is shown a growth of vetch which was dug up to indicate the great mats of rootto 
which the plant leaves in the til. When the vetch it plowed under in April, it will laavd 
in the soil more than eight tons of organic matter to the acre. The vetch alto wil  ̂
leave about 120 pounds of actual nitrogen to the acre — the equivalent of at least 
400 pounds of ammonium nitrate per acre. Hicks, a cooperetor with the Terry SoH Con^ 
servation District, fertilized with 300 pounds of 16-20-0 when he planted his vetch- 
In the upper right panel there is a field— far removed from the Hicks farm— which î  <

5 *
an excellent example of a field plowed too early, with no cover left and with no 
in the subtoil. It took a merciless beating last week from the vicious winds* *

 ̂ it ; '

1% <r

addition, department inspectora 
regulate certain phases o f field 
applications.

In bull riding and bareback 
bronc riding, go-round purses are 
$80. $60 and $40, with $50 for the 
beat average. Bkitry fee ie $12 in

each event.
F ifty dollars In added money 

is offered in the cowgirl barre' 
race. Money will be divided 45,

28. 17 and 10 percent for the beat 
.show averages. Elntrance fee Is 
$7.50.

A  Western dance will be held

Saturday night, Mar. 10 following 
the final performance

Our CUsairied Ad* Get Re*u1U!

The secret o f success seems td 
lie in doing your work cheerfuRjr 
and efficiently, rather than t r jd ^  

get away from it.

BONDED'
m E CICERO SMITH

HELP Y O U

C H E C
ïtURROOF

FOR WEAR

Whan wood »hirtglat curl, aplit or 
como loot#, it's on indicoHon of do- 
••riorotion. Ro^oofing ot this Hmo is 
tho sonsiblo thing to do. BONDED 3-TAB

220 LB . SHINGLES

Mhmr' * heavy rain, chock underalde 
of the roof for water streaks or dis
coloration. Any dampness is a danger 
signal. . .  should be attended at once.

A roof is exposed to severe extremes of weather 
. .  . driving rein, sleet, snow, strong winds, arid 
scorching rays of the sun. The true measure of 
roofirtg qualHy it the length of time shingles can 
withstand these elements. So, for quality proved 
by performerKO “ort-the-roof''. . .  get 3-Tab As
phalt Gxnposition Shingletl

You con buy enough As
phalt Composition Shingles 
to rewoof the overoge 24' x 
10 home os low os

A MONTH 
* ON EASY 

BUDGET TERMS

BONDED FOR 10 YEARS

WINDOW Ü M n S ^  Aabealet siding SHINOtlS
WesOw-tieeied tow*«i % á g ié  *< f 
. .  . itwM we ide*l Mr ’ «

SHEATHING BOARD M*w wMk CtOAR SHARIS

"Ds-lt-YourMtf* káme 
ImprovimwUrt

nix* wani tidmv*nt Urge'pantb atford ImI ap- Apply ovrr old tidmg
popuUr Udine Itwl pUcetlon. . .  lew coat cotv for doubi* Iniwlatien; A I A
ataa paintine and (trtictton , . . tMgh Inaulat- brand-naw appaaranca.

ing propartia». 4' « S'panait. ler^waacvte baawtyl te^ro

CICERO SMITH
L ti M B E 9 C O M P A N Y

4424 
FOR 
FREE

ESTIMATES
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R A C K  COMMIT SUICIDE

'Atomic War' Is Wageà oh Insects
The war on insects has ceme 

Into the atomic age.
An (rfficial o f the U. S. Agricul

ture Department reports that a- 
tomlo science is being used to 
counteract the ability o f insects 
to develop resistance to insectici
des.

Radioactive tracers reveal hoa 
some insects are able to consume 
poisons and change them into rel
atively harmless chemicals inside 
their bodies.

Elntoniologi.sts say this will en
able them to understand insects' 
biochemical defenses and to find 
new, effective poisons to use 
against ipecies which have be
come resistant to present insccli 
cides.

Trac'd  I'lidcr Soil
Radiation already has been put 

to effective use in many areas

Secretary Clarifies 
TfB 's Thinking On 
Rural Electrification

The executive secretary of thr 
Texas Farm Bureau, A. R. Grauer 
said last week that some confu
sion recently has arisen as to 
TFB ’s stand on rural electrifica
tion.

■'The confusion,” said Grauer 
“ resulted from a misunderstanding 
o f the purpo.se of information 
sheets distributed by the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Fe<lcratlon for 
use in policy .development.” Tin 
sheets contained background in
formation on variou.s issues.

“ Very Much”  I*»Ucy
The TFB director said that it 

stin "is very much” the policy 
o f Farm Bureau to .support rural 
electric and telephone programs 
He cited AFBF policy for 19S6 on 
the matter, which slates:

"W’e reaffirm our po.sition to 
support programs to provide both 
electricity and telephones to ru
ral peojrle. We recommend ap
propriations for these programs 
until adequate set'vice is provid
ed to all areas that qualify.”

Grauer .said that this philoso- 
ph.v, in sub.slsnce. has been; the

RADIO
SERVICE

Young & Collum 
T . y .

riiMM 2050
Across From Post Offic*

and has been used to make certain 
nsects coiitmit race suicide.

Dr. H. L. HaUer Of the USDAV 
Agricultural Research Service says 
he path of insecta, even those 

beneath the soil or under the bark 
>f trees can be followed with get
ter counters.

Radioactive tracers help reveal 
he migratory and overwintering 

habits o f insects and aid in mak- 
ng accurate population counts-- 
'issential in planning control meas
ures.

Pentratlon Is Studied 
This type of “ tracing” also

Vegetable Council 
Organized by Group

Farmers, businessmen and 
others interested in bringing 
organized production of fresh 
vegetables to the Plains met 
Feb. H  in Plainview.

Re.sult at Plainview: Organi
zation of the We;H Te.xas Vcg-. 
ctable Council, the first large- 
scale group of its type ever to 
appc.ir in this part o f Texas.

Although the constitution and 
b.v-laws of the group are in the 
formiilalive stage, it is no sec
ret that the aim of the coun
cil will be to bring about a sur
vey of the possibilities of large- 
scale vegetable production in the 
region and to supervise such.

Ronald Davis, Lazbuddie far
mer, who first started the ball 
rolling in the venture, was elect
ed temporary president.

Other temporary officers are;
I,. A. Marshall of Floydada. 

first vice-president; Don An- 
thon.v of Duma.s. second vice- 
president; J. O. Gordon of Plain- 
view, secretary treasurer.
The 3.1 members of the coun- 

eil heard talks from several ag
ricultural offiolsla, including 
I>r, W. N. Williamson, a.ssistant 
director of Extension Service, 
Texas A&M.

One of the major steps tak
en at the meeting was a for
mal request to G. G. Gibson, di
rector of the Texas AAM Exten
sion Service, asking that assist- 

'  ance be given in making the 
preliminary survey.

theme of TFB's recommendations 
to AFBF for a number of years.

The AFBF sends out discus
sion sheets on a variety of Issues 
The one apparently which caused 
s mismtcrpretstlon of FB policy 
pertains to the bovemment's role 
in the power business. It lists 
recommendations of the Hoover 
Commission and gives the Com 
mission’s reasons for its reoom 
mendatlons.

30%D0WM...
See Us~Before You Buy A  Power Unit
35% of Balance..............Fall o f 1956
35% of Balance............. Fall o f 1957
YOU CHOOSE

• YOUR lOWEST COST fUR 
> THE RIGHT EHGIHf SI»

POWER UNIT
CHOOSE
THE RIGHT ENGINE SIZE
MODEL I6S-4A. SH-sA '. 30 Hp 
@ 1500 rpm . . .  MODEL 706A-4 A. 
3W "k5*. 40 hp (Cisco rpm . .
MODEL 2E3-4A, 4VV"*5”, 59 hp 
e  1300rpm...  MODEL D-2R3-4A, 
4-'/4“ « y ,  DIESEL, 49 hp 01300 
rpm , . .  MODEL 403-4A, AH ’ « * ” 
T3 hp @1200 rpm . . . MODEL 
425-OA, 4'/«“ «5", §4 hp @1300 
rpm . . .  MODEL D-425-AA, 4y«“x 
5“ , DIESEL, lOS hp of 1200 rpm 
. . .  MODEL 800-6A, 5 ; « " h6-, 148 
hp ^  of 1200 rpm . . . MODEL 
I210-I2A, AH 'sC", 212 hp •« 
1300 rpm . . . MODEL I600-12A, 
S'k-sA", 275 hp «H 1200 rpm. 
•IPO M.f. except Dietelt — Me 
radiator or foil.

CHOOSE
YOUR LOWEST COST fU ll
Minneapolis-Moline irngation en
gines are factory engineered for 
gasoline, distillate, natural gas, 
LP gas or diesel fuels to give you 
the benefit of the k>w«t cost fuel 
in your area.

I 1301 LUBBOCK ROAD

SMITH MACHINERY CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY M-M DEAUR"

Phon« 3123

m ^ a  poaaible efficient methoda of 
f l y i n g  Insecticides and modes 
of penetration can be studied. In
secticides can be traced aa they 
sre aibaorbed by plant materials, 
traasfUMd M o  the tissues and la
ter transmitted to Insects.

On the Island o f Curacao, in the 
Caribbean Sea, many thousands of 
laboratory-raised male screw worm 
fliea, made sterile by exposure to 
gamma rays from radioactive co
balt, were released to mate with 
the wild population. Because thr 
females mate only once, they soon 
were laying only non-fertlle egg$. 
In short time, the entire screw 
worm population of the island had 
lisappeared.

IN PPBNSe EUPttBT 5QUA88U
Cong. Mahon Surprised By Charge 
He Sided Against General Ridgway

Mrs. Roy Wlngerd, Mrs. A. R. 
Smith, Mrs. W. A. Bell, and Msls 
Maudie Bailey left Sunday for a 
trip through the South which will 
take them to Hatches, Miss., and 
Mobile, A la ' on a Garden pilgrim
age.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Hartzog and 
girls of Bovina spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Parker and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lieonard Chesshir and family

W ASHINOTON (Ih -W h «i A man 
bolda down an important pbattlon 
around here, he ia likely to find 
himself Involved la controivuraiae 
without knowing it. Aak Rep 
Ooorge Mahon o f LeIbboeJe.

ITie Weat Twcaa la duUm aa o f 
the House Approprolatlona aub- 
commlttee handling a ll' defenae 
money meeeuree, w lildi account 
for moot of the budget. He also 
Is next to the ohairmanahlp o f the 
fun appropriations oonamlttee.

He was quoted in the House 
chamber recently by a colleague 
Rep. Scrivner (R -K u i), who was 
taking <3«n. Matthew Ridgway to 
task. It was in connectm  with 
the latter's recent magaxlne ar
ticle charging that some important 
military decisiima had been guided 
by political expediency.

Accident Claimed Dtatorted 
Mahon wasn’t on the Houm  floor 

at the time, eo he learned about 
It the next morning when he read 
the Oongreesional Record. Scrivner 
had dug up the Houae floor debate 
on the military approprimtlona bill 
on April 28. 1904, and read argu-

menta Mahon made only a few 
daya after Ridgway had taetlflad- 
befora the auheommlttee two yaanf 
ago.

”lTie traubie,”  Mahon said In an. 
intandew, “ is that I  waa quoted, 
out o f context It  was a diatortad; 
account of what 1 had stated” .

Here’a the aray Scrivner quoted 
Mahon, as ha read from the 1964. 
debate:

”H ie  Army has been moet un
happy about the budget estimate 
this year. Secretary Stevena, In 
teatifylng before our eommittec. 
earlier In the year . . .showed 
a great deal of concern about the 
reductions In the Army budget. 
General Ridgway axpreased a sim
ilar ooncem. . .

” . . .  I  for ona, have great 
confidence In President Bheen- 
hower, especially In this flakl.”

Mahon was eurpriaed at read
ing Scrivnsr’s ramarks, saying he 
couldn’t remember tsKing sides 
with Elsenhower against Ridgway. 
He hurried to the bark copies of 
the Congressional Record.

”Thoae two paragraphs of

craooPAL emtmem  
PLANS CXMPillNION

Rair. ll8K a  thaa, iMar a i Qia 
l^iacopal Church o f tha Gk>od 
Shepherd, has announced that ha 
win conduct communion services 
ea<A Thursday at the church dur
ing the L<entoa seaeon.

R w vic« begin at 0:SO ajn.

fZ i »Ja
I *

quouttapa were correct.”  the Tex
an oontinued, ‘%ut asfveral inter
vening tines war* left out.

Not HeN ritag to OsMeval 
“ I  had bOMi diacuealng ovorall 

defanoa budget matters, and in 
expreaslng confidence in the Ehosl- 
dent, wee in no way referring to 
General Ridgway.”

The current controversy, Mshon 
made plain, la a matter he doe.'U) t 
want to get involved in any further 
I f  ha had to choose, he generally 
would accept the Judgement of 
RUsenhowor over Ridgway, he said, 
but added:

”1 wouldn't want to accept the 
opinion o f either blindly. 1 would 
want to hear all the facta, and 
than reach my own conclusion".

Mrs. Lewis Simmonda, county 
health nurse, is In Fl>rt Worth this 
week attending the state health 
convention. She will also attend 
Civil Defense meeUnge which begin 
Thuraday.

Irewnlidld Ndura-HGfdiit, Mareli I, lM 4

W« rtpoir oM rnodtli tm d  m v r  a  ̂
t r a in «d  rRpoIrtiKiii ' ’'*/■

-m  S A L E -
1 Ustd im i 4-Row Tractor 
. . .  A Rool Meubain
SocHon Harrows
1-Now 4 Row Tractor . . .  BARGAIN
Now Pumps And Sprinldors And 
Alcoa Alwnimim Plpo . . .

fW oN  TMduMsat l " ^ 5 2 ,  4 "— 042 )

Don't buy thin pipo-Alcoa Is tho host!
PHONE 4137

J.B.  KNIGHT CO.
FARM MACHINERY

f  I

New Heavyweight Champa
— rated up to 32,000 Ibi. 
G.V.W., 50.000 Ib». O.C.W.l

Just New '56 Chevrolet Daek-Foxoa Ikucks 
out! Chanips of every weight class I

I

New hiodels to do more and bigger jobsl New heavy- 
duty series rated up to 32,000 lbs. Q.V.W.i New power 
right across the boordl New automatic and S-speed 
transmissions! Now there ore more reasons than ever 

why anything less is on old-fashioned truck!

Meet today's most modern truck fleet 
—the biggest, brawniest line of Chev
rolet trucks ever built!

It offers new champs of every 
weight clAss, including four new heavy- 
duty series. It brings you new power 
for every job, with a modern short- 
stroke V8* for every model and a 
completely, new 322<ubic-inch Load- 
master V8 for. high-tonnage hauling.

N«w lightweiglil 
moft modem in Üieir class!

Then there’s a new choice of trans
missions — an automatic for every 
series with a wider range of Hydra- 
Matic models and Powermatic, a new 
six-speed automatic, plus new five- 
speed manual transmissions.!

Come in and see these great new 
Chevrolet trucks!
•vs ttandard In LjCF. and U rin  tOOO amd 10000, 
an tMira-cotl option in all oihtr modeh. *iMtra toM 
apUons In a »Ida rang* of modah i/i*» ipaad ItaoM 
minion ilandard mi Sartti 9000 and fOOOO),

Naw Mkldlawdgkl Chaaaps
—more powerful than ever!

W W w t a w k N i a v

A a v t h i l P T  la a a  i a  an o l d - f a a h i o n e d  t r u c k  !

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co Hwastirr

». -  *•*» »  ;>-r. \
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foiiih ín The GOP Farm Program
The followinjr are the nine 

bu lc  pointa of President Eisen- 
bower’a farm' program.

1. A  voluntary "soil bank'* 
to take 40 to 45 million acres 
out of production of problem 
crops, get rid of the surplus and 
and raise prices.

An, acreage Reserve which 
uses the surplus to reduce the 
surplus.
A  Conservation Reserve to pre

vent future surpluses and to 
build back soil for future needs.

2. Laws to permit faster sur
plus disposal, especia'ily in for
eign markets.

3. Strengthen commodity pro
grams of wheat, corn, dairy 
porducts, soybean.s, cotton and 
rice. Ease production controls, 
wherever possible.

4. Protect family-type farms 
by limiting the size of price sup
port loans made to large corpor
ate-type farms.

5. Expand rural development
program to help low-income 
farm families live better, earn 
more, .

6. Push forward the Great 
Plains Program to stabilize in
come in drouth-stricken areas 
and to prevent another dust 
bowl.

7. Increase farm research ap
propriations to find new uses 
and new markets or farm crops, 
lower production costs and in

crease farm profits.
ft. Assure adequate credit to

farmers to meet capital needs of 
present farmers, help young far
mers get started and tide far
mers over eniergencie.s.

9. Refund gasoline tax tr far
mers On motor fuel used In 
farming operations.

Grass To increase 
In Importance As 
‘Soil Bank' Grows

Controlled crop pro<luction, acre
age restrictions and the proposed 
“soil bank” program will be fac
tors to consider by farmers m 
Texa.s this year.

Now, perhaps, is a good time' to 
start I itnning a crop that often 
s overiooked by many farmers: 

grass.
Grass Is a good crop or a poor 

one. depending on the attention 
given to it. It is a cheap feed 

and that's important at any 
time. Farmers who are short of 
feed or cannot afford to buy it 
cxten."ively often are able to lick 
the problem through pasture Im
provement.

Dairy cows get their best and 
cheapest feed from pasture. A 
good dairy cow oh adequate pas
ture alone will give 2.5 to 30 
pounds o f milk a day. Pasture.s 
of average quality and p'oduction 
will provide daily the equivalent

Sciantific rctearch and our 
kÌ9 hly trainad pkarmacitti 
ara workin9  to9 atkar to ditcover, 
parfact and brin9  you tha linatf 
product* scianca (lat to ofiar.
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Elmer Irumley Gets 
Good Conduct Medal

- - -

SEVENTH ARMY, Germany — 
Army Specialist Third Class E l
mer B. Brumley, whose wife, Bon
nie. lives at 31H N. F5fth St., 
Brownfield, Tex., recently was 
awarded the Good fonduct Medal 
In Germany while serving with the 
269th Field Artillery Missile Bat
talion.

Brumley, a fire control compu
ter operator in the battalion’s 
Battery A, received the decoration 
for his exemplary behavior, ef- 
flency and fidelity. '

Specialist Brumley, ‘son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Brumley, 1015 
N. Second St., Brownfield, enter
ed the ' Arm y in March 1964 ami 
completed basic training at Fort 
Bliss, Texas. He arrived In Eu
rope in February, 1955.

Brumley is a former employe 
of Tulsa R ig and W ell Company, 
Sundown, Tex.

VOLUME

STUDENT COUNCIL O FF!CStS— Brownfield 
Hi9 h School officers and sponsor Mrs. Jim 
Miller ere pictured here. Kenneth Murphy,

president, is on tha right. Bobby Moore is 
vice-president end Barbara Whitaker, secre
tary.

of ft ^unds of hay, 25 pounds of 
illage and 4 pounds of grain.

On the average, beef cattle ob- 
lair> 75 per cent of their feed nu
trients from pasture and hay. 
Steers started on grass and fin
ished by dry-lot feeding will use 
only half as much com per lOP 
lbs of r.dded weight as those fed 
in the dry lot altogether.

Grain-fed hogs are healthier and 
gain faster v.’hen allowed to graze 
A combination of permanent and 
temporary pasture can save up tr 
naif of the concentrated protein 
supplemeni needed by pigs in a 
bare lot.

$100 An .Acre Value

Poultry In good pasture eat 
about 10 per cent less mash and 
grain than they do In confine
ment. L^idino clover has been 
worth ftlOO an .acre as poultry 
pasture for egg production. Pas
ture Is e.specially Important In 
raising flock replacements. Green 
pasture for turkeys more than

eight weeks old may save at least 
20 per cent of feed required.

The State Extension Service 
and the Texas Department o f A g 
riculture can furnish information 
of gra.sses suitable for the various 
sections of the state.

Don Cade and Ira Seaton left 
last Wednesday for a fishing trip 
to Possum kingdom. They were 
Joined over the week end by Clyde 
Kennedy and Ralph Hulse of Sea- 
graves. The group returned home 
Sunday.
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Tou're supposed to wear ChaiiM 
in the Winter.*

't  pays to have your fan belt 
hccked; another fe>w miles 

could have ruined the motor!

ANDREWS
. GULF SERVICE 

PkoM 45S9 . ¿04 Ld). Rd.

DON’T FORGET. .
Imperi 
To Disi

Monday — March 5 

DOLLAR DAY

Editer:!;m

FREE
r u

$80.00 In Merchandise To 
■■ Be Given Away o 8 Lucky 

People.

Reqister In The 15 Participating 
Stores . . .  You May Be The Winner

S E E  THE NEW

RCA ViCtOR
R IT T E N H O U S E  21  

D ELU XE WITH SW IVEL B A S E  
.TW O SP EA K ER S  . . .  NEW  

“ 4 -P L U S "  PICTU RE QUALITY  
-A N D  TW O-TONE ¿U S T O M -  

STY LED  CABIN ETRY
1

]1» f
f
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W h a t  a w o n d e r fu l c o m b i«  
nation  o f  c o n v a n ia n c a  . . .  
au parb  p a r fo rm a n c a . ..a n d  
u nm atehad  ca b in a try l

The new RiUenkouu Dthtxt comes 
to you in f Arte unbelievably beauti
ful. tat>-tone finishes—contrasting 
blends of light and dark birch, 
natural a-alnut with blond tir^i- 
cal hardwood, and blond tropicaJ 
hardwood with natural walnut 

Stop in and see it today.

«Tir».'.

I P»

I 91 ashni«. Modal >1D44t $ 3 4 9 . 9 5
Ml Sf. In. rlswohlg pMuro oroo.

NP^M#w N^li GOIP
1 70 A —iifc In 21A n wsdit Option
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I f »  tha BIO CHANGE in TV by RCA Victor
4,.

CHARM
Pliers WESTERN AUTO STORE

V-
PIio iig 3104

ROAOMASm 4-Ooor MvisTO—cutfom-bulh by Buick

\ I

THI Super 4-Ooor Rivisra, AAodsi S3-4uick'i sxtro-tpociows stsdium-prics buy

.«ft.

The CiNTUtY 4-Door Mvisra, AAodsI 63—Iwick's top powor buy

THi SnCIAl AOoor fti/isra, Mo<M 43—Buick't bi«0stt buy in lbs low-prkt flsM

B ig news in hard tops these days is the 4-door model.
And the bigpest news of all h Buick’s 4-Door Rjvicra. Ever since its 
introduction, this Buick hardtop has taken the country by storm.

But the newest note about this newest of models is the price choice 
Buick offers you. Now you can have this much-wanted model in four 
different price series-and that’s a choice you’ll get nowhere else.
Now you can have the 4-Door Riviera in the custom-built 
Roadmaster, the extra-spacious Sufeb, the supremely-powered 
Centuby, or the bedrock-priced Speoai.

What follows from there? Plenty—really plenty.
For in every 1956 Buick there’s a wealth of thrills—a spirited gait— 
a trim maneuverability—a sheer enchantment in styling.
In power, it’s a pistol. Every Buick packs a 322-cubic-inch V8 engine 
—with Buick’s hipest horsepower and compression ratios yet
In take-off, it’s trigger quick. A new Variable Pitch Dynaflow* betters 
the best Buick getaway on record—with instantaneous response at the 
very first inch of pedal pressure.
In emergency, it's double-barreled—with that new Dynaflow chang
ing to full-power safety-surge acceleration the instant you floor ^  
pedal and switch the pitch.
And in roominess, in luxury, in handling ease, in ride steadiness, in 
directional sense—you’ll discovet'̂ a literal truth:
This is the best Buick yet.

Can you come in tomorrow to see and sample the greatest Buick ever 
—and to note the prices that make this the best buy yet?
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